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CATIOLIC CH RONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

EDWARD LYNN.
(Fromt fA. Catholic Telegraph.)
CHAPTER iiL-Conttnued.

1 wsh, Edward,' said Lis mother ' from the
bsttem e nh>' beart, that you bad never entered
te amy; but wbo would Lave imagined any

thing se ruinous te jour eternal salvation would
bave been oe rosuit'

Ihave fathe rebelieve that the grace of Goad
would sometime bave found me out, wherever 1
might be; but I am thankful tbat I1-aves coon
been brought to a sense of my duty, wbie bas
probably been Lastened by becoming an imate of
that military Lospital.

'I am daîly more and more astonished,' sait
Mr. Lyr.n,.who Lad been sittîng moody an d suent
for several minutes,' that a child ef mine, with
the blod of bis Purtan ancestors coursing throb
bis veins, wiLh the clear, cool judgment for wbieh
they were noted, which I supposed, at least, my
children to possess, could siuk se low in degrada-
tien as ta be made the tool of the bell-deserv-
ing' .

' Father,' saitd Captain Lyno, with bis hand
upon the door, while a enrmson Bush mounted ta
bis forehead, and burned on either cheek, ' can
you notalow me te be my own judge in these
matters? Perhaps you remember our conversa-
tion upon the mormng of my departure for the
army ; you told me toa falter not in whatever I
might consider duty-you did not say in wbat
you might consider duty, or that I should ask
your consent before I laid my plans. I Lave
wondered why I am not as able ta govern myself
in religious, as well as in civl and military mat-
ters.' There was sorrow in bis beart that he
should be the first disturber of the peace of tLe
Litherto happy circle ; bis feelings were aise
deeply wounded, but he spoke.calmly as possible,
and strove to keep ail passion under perfect con-
tirol..

I am aware, Sir, thiat my authorty does net
reach cases of conscience ; but you are aware
that by your present disgracefui course you very
much displease the rest of the family,' again said
Mr. Lynn.

9 I most sincerely wisa it were not so-but
' whoso loveth father or mother more than me, is
not warty of me.'

CHAPTER IV.-FRIDAY.

The grounds of ' Lyan Grove' were exulting
in summer bloom and foliage, and the birds
awakened young Lynn with their early songs be-
fore the-rest of the family were astir. FIe arase,
and afierbis morning devotions, into which he en-
tered with a.new ferver, Le waudered out, feasting
bis eyes upon the boc iof nature, in which Le

sead .. ' God in everything, Nature proclaime
the boundless love of Ged.' He seated himself
upon a rustic garden-chair, beneath the inter.
woven branches of trees and vines, through which
b caught a glhmpse of the purest blue of sky,

whîle the dew-drop, reposed upon tei rose, like a
tear on beauty's cheek, and gleamed in the vie-
Iet's purple cup, and the bel of the stately lily,
and every blade of grass at Lis feet seemed a
silver thread. He gazed out on the broad
Ohxe's waters, just stirred by the tresh morning«
breezes, which daliied with the chestnut locks
upon the maily brow, just as years ago the cool
wînds played upon the brown curîs bis mother
loved. His mind was no longer iu that coulused
state which seemed sometimes to force it upon
[ie terrible brink of nsanity. He saw Lis pur-
poses clearly defined before him, and a path
marked out for his faltering feet by au Onipo-
tent hand. He Lad prayed, earaestly pleaded
with the Al.wise One te show him Lis duty and
te aid him in its fulfiment; and though the con-
versation of the previous evening bad left sorrow
in bis- beart, there was no faltering of his seul, no
want of faith in Hlim who was leading him iota
unknown ways. The suc arase and penetrated
Lis leay retreat ; and still be lingered, unbl the
tinkUe of the breakfast bell summoned him to
fragrant coffet, and the delîcious strawberries
ireshly gathered by bis sister, who was, hke him-
self, an early riser. The doors and windowst
were thrown open, and a delightful odor of pînks
and roses filled the breakfast-room, where the fa-
maly were awaiting him.

'-Here ics asurprise for you, Edward? said his

mother. - ' We have been lookîng for you to
welcome your old friend.' Therîe was no sha-
dow.upon is mother's brow, and Le was glad ta

pereeive that they did not.allow the - previous
eveniug's exciting conversation to dampen the

ardor of their greetings. He warmly welcomed
Lis old schoolmate, Mr. Walters, who was pass-
ing . tbrough thé place and gave them an early
cali; ancd, after a fewi pieasant nemarkrs, they'
seatedi themselves at table. ' I suppose i us uR-
necessary te help jeu tda scice ef barn, as il is
eneta! jour fast dajs, I believe.'

' What, Et!! you've nut turned! Cathohec!' ex-
cliiad Walters, m astouishnent.
e'aNotsaid Captain -Lynu, ethat is, I have not

attached rny'elf to:the Cburceb.but T expeot toa
de sclver>' con ':
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When will wonders cease) said his frien-,

I Lave scarcely ceased wondering at my uncle's
family. Mr. Lynn, you reutember uncle Leigh
at - , where Ed and I spent one vacation.-
Weil, they've ail turGed Catholie, from arey-
beaded old uncle down ta four-year old Willie,
Lis grand-.daughter--ad ber baptized, too. But
you, Ed, the most inorrigible opponent of Pope-
ry in our.class. Why, don't you remember how
we used t tease that por lame fellow Humphrey
-' Huampy' we callei him-until he quit sayiug
Lis prayers, and promised te eat meat on Friday,
Like the rest of us?'i

' Yes, I remereber il t umy hame; I wish I
could fiud bi:a out. I would like t make amends
for our ill-treatment.'

« I am surprised at the change in your uncle's
views,' said Mrs. Lynn, as ber Lusband was
silent. ' I thought they mere good Christians-
Protestants 1 mean-and very much attached, it
seemed to me, 1o their own tvay of thinking.-
Mr. Leigh and I had several arguments; Mrs.
Leigh wa, I thought, more tuelined te believe
with our denomination, but he was quite prejn-
diced against ail but Lis own.'

'Yes, se be ras; but les a staunch Catholie
now. I think they were as much astonished as
one at the change. I think iitwuld be hard ta
fsnd a more conscientious family, Mrs. Lyn.-
For my part, Ed, I !dont see ho you intend t e
keep up with the observances of the Church
-feasts, fasts, &C.,--which are innumeable.-
When 'm at uncle's I Lave ta do as the rest
and he would fairly convince me, I beieve, if I
were net toe careless about it, that the Catholic
is the Church. For my part, I think there's
good and.baa in every Chureb, and litand about
as good a chance of getting te Leaven as most of
ibem.'

' Much better chance than many, no doubt?
said Mr. Lynn. 'That's net a gond footing,
however. As Christ instituted the Church for
the salvation of nankind, we have no reason to
believe, if we willully neglect it, we sali be
saved out of it.'

SWhich Church, then, sir asked Wal-
ters.

4 Well, I do net deuy to others the privilege T
hold ayself; there are a number of Churches
disagreeiug, it is true, in matters of disciphne, but
agreeing-I speak of orthodox Protestants-ia
the n.ore essential points. I've no doubt a man
could live a Christian m any one of them ; buti
he should seek te find that nearest t Lis inter-i
pretation of the Word of Gd.'

' We do net agree at ail, I perceive, Mr.
Lynn,' sait! Mr. Waters. If there was a
Church instituted--you see I am a httle skepti-
cal-it was never meant to be divided and sub-
divided after the mnanner of the Protestants.--.
Why, sir, I Lave been told by half a dozen per-1
sons, belonging to different denominations, that
particular doctrines of each, disbelieved by al
the rest, were essential ta nan's salvation. How,
then, eau belheve Protestants do not differ in
the essential points No, sir, I never expect te
attach myself to any sect. Vith mu' present be-
lief it would be a very foolslh and hypocritical
act ; but the Catho e Church vould be my.
choice-if any-if for no other reason than its
unity, without whicl I cannot think any Churcb
%vas instituted by Christ.'

'I am sorry te flod you are se skepteial, my
young friend,' said Mr. Lyon.

' I have not been untillately,' said Walters,
but the fact is, I see (wisth ail respect to your-

self, my friends) too many hypocrites-too much
of the ' get-ali-you-can and keep-all-you-get'
spirit. Iui short, the House et Crod is turned
into a ' house of merchandise, or, more properly, p
' a den of thieves.' There was a pause, which
was becoming rather awkward, for none seemed
willîng to risk an answer te the strong language
of Mr. Walters, when Carrie changed! the sub-
ject by saying :

' As for abstaining from meat on Friday, Ed,
I sbould think it would become such a common
practice that it vould net be regarded as a vir-
tue a ail.' b

Of course,' said Mr. Lynn, Sit is mere form.
Half of theia don't know why tey do it.'

'There you are mistaken, father,' said Captaind
Lyno, who had been eating Lis breakfast in si-
lence, during the discussion between Lis friend
and Mr. Lyn. Every god Catholic remem-
bers his reasons for abstaining from flesh upon
this day. It is surely the least we can do in P
commemoratiou of the day upen which the boady P
of our Lord was crucified, te be more absteml-c
ous in our diet, and give ourselves up more to
prayer. But every Friday is by no means a fast
day.

Yeu nay be rigbt there, Ed ; no doubt l t
wout! Le ne enthusistiic it I Lad tht. cime aisth, s
But, if I n'ay ask, what de jeu intent! <e do t
noct? Study> fer the priaesto a"

'I Lad net thought of ut,' was îLe •nswer, i
muhae a smnile wient aroundt. 'ReHovar, if I
chLadI conclude thlati toe La rmue vocation 1.
shouldi not Lesîtate te do seo "

'You'd have te give up Anna then,' said
mother ;' I believe they don't allow their cl
gymen the privîlege of marriage.'

' Anna,' said Walters, looking inquiringly i
the face of lis triend,' HRave you already sele
ed your future wife, ard never told me ? I c
Rider you a very selfish fellow,' but something
the face of the Captain lorbid any further
mark. They arose from table, and young Lj
sauntered off wih bis friend over the groun
which were tastefully laid out and planted wit
fine variety of fruit and sbàde trees, shrubsa
flowers, which elicited the warmest expressi
of admirtion fronrMr. Walters, who% vasi
ardent lover of the beautifut, and had oi
intended making himself an artist, but conclud
that the road te distinction in that business, w
too long and dilflicult, he had changed bis mi
and was now a lawyer of much promise, resid
in a Southern ciiy. They talked over their c
lege days, and their plans for the future, Walt
heing very entbusiasti in speaking of the pi
which he had marked out, in which lie expeci
te acquire fame--wealth le had already. E
again spoke of the lady whose name ad lbet
mentioned at the breakfast table. Edward s
but litle, and bis friends remarked :' I see, E
you are nOt inclined ta talk upon this subject,
least to me. Let me tel you, however, tthat s
is a gem worth winning, and you know 'fa
heart never won,' &c. It suddenly occurred1
me who she might be when i heard ber fi
naine this morning, but you looked se sole
iat I didn't dare to ask. I've spent a go
deal of time lately at lier. father's, and, wou
you believe ne,she treated me ait first as ifrafr
ta come in tco claie centact with such a sin p
luted Leathen. You see, I thougi ber ve
sanctimonious, and she thought me a perfi
bore, do doubt, to say the very least ; but wh
she discovered tbat I bad no intentions of tryî
tu captivate her, or any sueb idea, she becai
very sociable, and treated me a lttle mure like
civilized biped. Her fatber-ah--ah !-liked i
quite well, invited me te his bouse in, and out,
company hours, smi'ed s blandly and talkede
smoorhly, till one day ive got iuto an argume
upon the subject of religion, when, whereas it
Lad suddeuil been transormed into a polar bea
he couldn't Lave turned a colder shouldert
me.'

Edward made but httle answer te this, a.
changed the subject. They were soon joinedi
the summer-house by Carrie, and Kace Whit
a young lady (though scarcely yet honoring Le
self with that naine) te whom the reader shou
long ago bave been introduced. She was live
and interesting, fresh and rosy, and pssessed
store of good sense and useful knowledge f
surpassing inost girls of ber jears. Beig h
youngest, she vas a favorite withb er fatbe
who wished ber te enjoy lier girlbood with non
of the restraints imposed upon the votarieso
fashion and frivoiîty, se that she could gallo
oser the bills, sittiug proudly upon ber blac
poney, or even on one of ber father's spirite
animals, or could sit down and convpr
with ease and accuracy on subjects usually co
sidered beyond the reach of girls of ber age
could ramble through the glens and climb thi
bills, wade the brooks if they happened ta bei
lier way, or sing aid play with grace or ski
seldom surpassei by those of riper years. Carr
Ly.n was five years ber senior, but Kate was s
sensible and vell informed that ber society w
preferable te that of most of the young ladies t
the town.

Dr. White had an extensive lîbrary ta whic
lis daughter Lad free access ; she bad a larg
portion of it, as well as many works among h
medical books-for ber latber belieredb is daugh
ter capable of learning whatever a boy of th
same age could. As a number of books by Ca
hohe authors Lad lately been placed upon tb
sbelves, K:tte Lad become much interested in th
study which then engaged ber father's sattention
She Lad now brought t Carrie a very fascinat
ng tale whicb she bad just finished, wuich ba
been a present from lier father, given te ber fo
translating, te his entire satisfaclico, a poem froi
Schiller.

c Weil, Kate,' said Captain Lyno, after intro
ducing his friend Walters, 1 bave you complete
tbat dreadful German story I saw you at ier
the other dayP

'Yes,' was the answer, 'and I bave been wel
raid for my trouble ; though it was a dreadfi
piece of work. Pa gave ine fire of Hendric
Conscience's books;I have read three. O! aite
are wonderful stories.'

Why, Kate? exclaimed Carrie, ' bow did yot
get through them se soon ; you spend s mue
time among your flowers, and then you have mu
sie sud dra'wing; I don't set how jeu getltim
to readi at ail.'

tWelli' said Kate, blnsbiog,' I read! one thri
last night.'

Andi so sheadid. At two o'clock, when he
father came la from vîsîtiag a patient1 ha saw -
ightl bn er room, anJd hastonoed to the-docor wil
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bis the cry of fire ready upnn bis lips, wlhen it was The other equestrians followed more leisurely,
oe- opened by a g ostly-looking form in a long while enjoying the beauty of the evening, and engaged

wrapper, and vith ber black curls drawn straight in an animated discussion of le beauties of Lthe
nto arnund ber head, with one of Conscience's stories scener y along la belle riviere, compared te that
ct- in ber hand. She was more terrified tbpn ber ai the Hudson, where Walters had lately spent'
on- father vhen she found that the ' wee sma' hours several months, and where Carrie Lad two years
in ayant the twall' were already upon ber ; and beat betore spent a stummer. They paused upon an

re- a hasty retreat, promisîng never again ta break enîîîence about a mile from the village. It
ynn the parental rule, which required the liglîts t le coîminanded a view ef the country for several-
ids, extinguibhed at len o'clock, on all ordinary occa- miles in every directiin, and Mr. Walters ex-
ha a sions. claimed:
nd ' What do you say te a ride, Kate l' asked' 'Beautiful! grand!'

ons Captain Lynu. 'As my friendb as concluded tE H beield, l'or the first time, the picturesque
an stay till to-morrow, I would like t ashow hlim beauty off Ohio's hills and vallies, and bis artist

nce somae of our splendid seenery.' And so it was eye drank a ithe silendor of the scee. In the
îng decided, vitbout a dissent»ng voice, tbat after au West tlhe sun was secttg in clouds of crimson,
was early teu, taken at Dr. White's, the party slhould and gold, his slanting rays Jalling upon the-
ud, go on horseback two or three miles mito the smooth waters in which lay mirrured lis depart-
ing country. Edvard had already made an engage- ang glory, and the varied scenery along tts
ai- ment te spend sione time that day with the doc. margin.
ers [or, and as the time before the great event of 'There as not a finer vievw for iany mies 
ath Lis life as now sa imited, le did not wish te said Carrie, enthusiastically. ' We lrequlently
ted postpone tbe conversation. have visits from artists at distinction, who con-
He The evenîng came on, and seated mi Mrs. sider this one o the maost beautiful prospects in
en Whute's elegant parlor listenng o the sweet the country. Our unpretending village is not

aid srains of music from piano and harp, accom- ver' prepossessing upon a close inspection ; but.
Ed, panied by Kate's voice, sometimes mingledi with as 1 distance lends enchantmient te the viev,' it
at that ai an aider sister, or Carrie [Lynn's soft becomes a ' thing of beauty'nestled down among

îhe alto, Mr. Walters pleasantl> passed the aller- the hills. But where cat Kate and brother
ut noon. He was himself a splendid singer, but have gone? site suddenly exclaimed.
ta prepared ta lîsten and only twce gave them the ' I imagine Miss White las led him s Gaipior
rst benelit of his rich base. He found Nrs. White race,' said ber companion ; ' she seemed to start
Mau ta Le a very agreeable woiiman, and, although de- with iat intention. lowever, we lad better.
oad barred the society of Edward-vho% was in Dr. proceed, for I cannot sec thein, and I fem sorme-

uld White's offlice, deeply engaged in conversation- accident lias happened.'
aid Le was really sorry that the hours were so Taking a last look of the blue waves, just as-
ul- ehort. the siun sank behmd the bills, ther rode rapidly'
ry There iras no sorrow depicted on the face of on, but without catching a glimpse Of their com-

ect Captain Lynn, and yet lie was very thoughtful. pailons. As théy came in sight of a httle rude -
en ' Doctor,' said he,'1I1have now but one cause cabin by the road side, Carrie observed,

ng regret-that 1 am the first to bring dissension ' Just yonder lives a Little protege of Kate -

me inte am father's family' White. I wold not Le surprised if they haee)

e Ia tLmc îaesaily s,.l kncw,' repliethe ,c- stopped, as .the chhdd's father bas ben W lu&
me a 't skseveral months, and' Ed lias, in:theabsence of
a tor,' but we wil hope it wll not long le t e Dr. White, occasionally called te set him. And&

olcs.Prajer, ru>'dean Et!ward, viii prove îLe
no t efficient aid ta elîcange iatheir sentmmemîts oce it proved, fer they 'oon saw the horses impa-

nt 1 feel that I am an [le nîghi resd myselt, sud liently patving at the gale, and they halted.-
he n e tarfreinthI aio! tLahpe ; Lut trent te, ne They bad waited but a moment, when Kate came
ar, doubtf irs tahtrial and temptatfen in store for out, witl tears in ber eyes.
ta me jet, before I shall Le fitted to enter ito te ' Do corne in, Carrie, and Mr. Walters, too.

true fold. However, I would willingly enter if Poor old Mr. Nolan is iytng.'

n I could, wit you-with the httle insight I Lave ' I thimk I wil not go in, unless I can Le of
le of this holy religion - risking the rest, with a somne assistance,' said Carrie, ' and no doubt the;
, firm trust that I should be saved in it; but J louse is full,'

t-l wait for my wife, who wi l renounce ber old failli ' No,' s.aid Kate, ' there are but few. MIr
Switha me. min nowv reading,' contnued Ithe Walters mgighLtbe oassistance, perhaps, but I

y doctor,'a very valuable tvork, wbieL you would don't know. I never saw anybody die.' And,
a like ; ' Protestantîsm and Catholicity compared Kate's terrified lookL toid that she spoke the-ar in their effects on tle civilizatuon of Europe.'- truth. Carrie sulfered Mr. Walters ta assast.

lis The tee-bell interrupted them, and the>y, ber to dismount, for h wias ever ready teoren-
'r, to, iere very sorry the afternaon had been so dor assistance lo the suifering, and thought he-te short. might be neoded m ie cabin, fron whence came
of CHAPTER V.-THE RIDE. cries of mourning. It was a snal room,scantily
k Afer tes, <Le herses sere braugbtate furnished, but very neat. In one corner Ws a-
d gafe. Mrt-. Waters rade a nble-brouted anima bed, clean, but showing unmistakable signs of
e freinat ni Grave,rsatdaccanpbneboarnie,d amalpoverty. Lying upon iL was a man in the last
as bein Lut a mederatel go pa rider, Lad requestemi stage of consurnption, u iwhose Lands was a

K. bte's blact pode. Ant gd e-hd rodeel crucifix upon which bis eyes rested with a look
ie -maunte, illicot waiting fcr assistance, lier of peace and resignation ; at the [oot of the bed

e -athoer' wpitoute wSeli nf,' antiaptain Ln eat lis wife, sobbing piteously and bolding a child
il raderis favorite 'PaSha CSme ont liassai of ibret or four years, wile a brght iookîng lit-
je rat,bovever lvel> ahcraw Sma>'e, she s fan [ie girl of eleven stood weeping by ber father's
e maoreacinating, seate upon a noble har. side. Edward Lynn was kneelmg bLy the plai

te Edwardtisedtina provi e eonts, a nlehsse.Le table, upon which burned several candles, intent-
as cEmpand cfsKae' tierosieers; but thy plea- ly reading portions of those beautiful prayers se

et an engagement, as nother f bhem aean> strengthening te the faith of the departing seul.
db taest gaer thetexrcise. iler onuf hprefenre 'yo Jesus, my divine Saviour,' e red, wble the-

e lietraimng, andt Mary ber embrouderyefraned dying man seemed te hlten with his very soul'
e ht d n dand aryer ebid er engaged in prayer, ' be thou a Jesus te me, ant.

is ot the out doe r amusements in which their sister save me. O! my God, hidmug myself with au.
t look delight. humble confidence in thy wounds, I give up my
e Now, Kate,' said her father, as he patted soul into thy divine bands. Oh, receive it ioto-9' Selim's' proudly arched neck, ' remember lie the bosom of thy mercy. Amen. One gentle-
e bas been kept in the stable lately ; you must Le man present was recognized as a Cathoahe priet-
e on your guard. Ed, don't letl er ride too fast, and toey were now about ta behold that inost
i. which she will do, if you are not always on the impressive of ceremonies, the sacraments of boly
t- atch.' . communion and extreme unction, wich bestow-
Ld fNever fear; ' Selimu' knows bis rider,' she the most sailtary graces, fortifying the soul to,
'r answered ; and wavîng her hand defiantly, vith pass through the last agoîny with resignation, and
n the reins lying lonsely in ber fingers, she dashed even joy. The priest went through the cere-

off before the- rest of the party were securely manies with mach solemnity, while Captain
- seated. Lynn read the appropriate prayers, and as one or -d 'Just look ' exclaimed ber moether, who stood two of their neigbbors Lad now entered, he was.

at the gaie, '1I shall never be able to tame that not alone in lis supplications. Even the little -

wild creature? 'girl, who knelt with ber bands clasping one of ber -

Il 'Her wild spirits will sink soon ennugh, said father's, united her Little voice (as weil as ber
ul doctor. ' 1would rather see Ibis exuberance of sels would permit) witb Lis. There was a look
k gayety now, while she is young.' He gazed of rapture upon the face of the dyng man as
ey proudly upon ber as she galloped away, now Edward prayed, ' Nothiag more, oh good Jesus,

closely followed by Captain Lyna ; ber black nothing more shall separate me frain thee. Now
lu curls streaming back Irom beneathb er little vel- I am united tl thee, in thee wilI I die, and un thee I
1 vet liat, ber dark habit fitting ta perfection ber ore ta live forever.' Ths was the firet time any.
i- sligbt form. Edward bad alvays admired K ate, of the party had ever witnessed tbee impressive-
e but La net thought bar suerly' Leautiful. Yet ceramoies, or :beard C a> of tLe prayera fer lt-

sho vis not a beaut>' ; she is . : djinag, anti they vere adeeply' affected. 'Edward'-.

o'«O! excellent discourse, .pretty andi vitty, and lot v icehd suit a tone of solemmîtbherhad nevers
gonfle., b~lefore heardk ant au .be t ceacluded, Le uas.-

r s!' almest overpowered! b>' bisemotien. Mr.3Va-. -

a. "Weli readi in poêtty tid bthier bocks, 'ters, tenddferent as. Le iaad seemed-to matters of 0
h< - aOnning iu'mnslea' the mihathemsulcs. rehione, 'was deèjly' moved ; he would have kief.



tiê$îsth iÎtgiei9jdlieClss e sang
in9uncco&remaîin Kma j4î ls h ds
knelt by be side oftCaptair yan solbe'
aloud. Carne bad better confroitr e0hélt,

btSata -srce by4e sÏen

à, 'a ï t4,Ihe dying man don't cryso,;aire-trin en byf>ie
ds gooJG 1e'will, take care of4 pu-andsie

ilte ones.r'-mnv-ha ppy1 I '16ng.to go to mv
jésus, to1 11Wwithhibmforever.' and a smile of
sceffable'jôylit up bhis Wasttd etures. iHe bad

spoken witb nucb dtffelnyi,<d dtbey webèah a8
laa'td&siêI breaih canlie fe ply,sand is psilse'
ÎtoM tl&n' tChthisgfinhi &t earth woutd ïn a f(
brie mo t be .ntand ti îheyalbelieved

êldgwhenthe la str'beath sibuid lave ie
tabernacle "dUclayî:be-vushered --iato2a beîtter
worl.

' Oh! 1 could die lîke ihat,' tbougbt Wal-
ters. ie hai beheved that no ono.coului meet
death without shrnkîng, however aroical he
might le in lfe. It was the king of terrors to
him ; but here lie sa vthe grim messenger ap-
proach, graciously wvelcome by tbis pious sul-

Jerer. Night tad noislessly, corne on while yet
theylingered ; and just as they rose to leave, a
mhriek trom hlie wile told them that al 'was over.
Kate clung nervousy to her companon; but as
he left- her side Io speak a few words with some
of the men who had come in to render assistance
in the sad hour, she went to the side of blie weep.
isg-wamaa and tried t comfdrt ber. I was ibe
first ume she had ever spoken sucb words, and
she was frightened at berseif ; but she succeeded

anigaining ber attention, and as she left ber, Kate
whispered: 'Tuink of it, Mary, and 1'Il come
to-morrow, if you could give ber up so soon. I
will take ber immediately.' And she knew by
the fervent ' lîank God' that the grief-strncken
maother's beart was a lttlIe less heavy.

'My friends,' said the priest, an aged man,'
hose quiet dignity and Christian deportment

won le respect of al, 'y ou bave been led here,
no doubt, by the band of Providence, to see botu
bappily the good eau die. You bave iviteessed
practices eu our holy Church, of whicb I may
venture to say you bave known nolbing, unless
as the' are misrepresented b> many. Youb ave
read in the sacred word: 1.s any man sick
among; you, let bm brimg la the priests of the
Church, and letl thera pray over him, anointiîg
bim with ilin the name of the Lord. And the
prayer of faith shalil save the sick man, and the
Lord bhall raise him up, and if lie be ta sas they
shall be forgiven him. This-is the promise of
St. James (I am aware it is not word for word
as you have been in the habit of readmag i), and
is every day fuifilled; often by the perfect re-
çoverf of Le sufferer, and always-as youb ave
jt ow been-giving peace te the soul, fortify-
ing i, as nothmng else can do, for its struggle
widi its lht adversary. My friends,' continuei
the aged pablur, ' im dear young friends, there
are amany oilier practices of which you know as
little, but which are fuliy as efficacious to salva.
lion. i hope this lesson,' and ie pointei te the
bed, 'wi he lost on noue o you, but that you
will reflect seriously, and search for the truth,
and I pray God you may each ficd it.' Mr.
Walters grasped his band as lie bid him good
ight, saying:

1 1hal never forget this scene ; i shal not
bsiçst on me,'

Captain Lynn lngered a moment to tpeak
with the reverend clergyman, whom he greatly
loved and wvho was i a short time ta admit him
mto the Church, and then proceeded to their
horses. The ride bome was 1i silence. Each
one was meditating, though with someiwhat dif-
ferent feelings, upon the scene just lef, and felt.
meinclination l talk.

'Ed,' said Kate, as he lîftedb er from the sat-
lle, il£ sha lie a Cathole.'-
1I hopé you wil, Kate,' said he, ' but do no-

thingaon baste: study. and perfectly satisfy your-
self of the truth lfirst.

Years of study cuuld not make me mare de-
termined,' she said, as she extended ber band,
which he warmly clasped, and then bidding ber
goodi night, as ber father came out for ber, he
hurried horne.

'I fear Mr. Walters,' said Carrie, as that
gentleman assisted ber frim ber pony, ' btat Edt
ward is too much influeinced by these inposing
ceremonies. Did you not notice how ver> ex-
cled he was to-niglht.'

$ Bow could any one appear calm or unmoved
ln a scene hke that, Miss Carrie,' replhed Wal
lers, £ but I do mot ibîuk lie is, as you lear, in-
Luenced.by the ceremontes at the fauth. I think
he Lad never seen any of ils ceremonies when lie
was convinced of tits ruth. ,it would not be
bard te makie a Cathabo ef me I leur ; but I've
n doubit I shoulti bie more influeccedi by the
pomp anti ceremomy thian your b~rother ever 'vl

I ai nimost sorr-y ve 'vent mn,, saidi Carrne,
' I am so cervous I shall not be able la aleep at
aIl <o-nigbt.'

'1 Itee! for you,' be saidi, ' but mn> demar friend',
I amn not morry' we 'veut. It wviii do mue god.-
You. mieti ne such lessons, wbo are too pure toe
ink ai sm, ana <ao sure ai hearen ta ever doubi

God's .goodneas.' He spoke with warmthi, anti
somaetbîng mn bis tant anti look mare than bms
words, sent the bloodi manthng to ber cheek, andi
su silence sbe.teok bis arm ta waIk up the avenue
just.-as a servant came arount ta attend te thet
horses.

Eariy the next morning Walters left Lynn
Grave, wviIh many' promises te came agmin ; for
lie had spent a pleasant day, mnd mlready> felt that
Le hadi foundi an attraction there, whbich ne other
plare.offeredi ; but tht brci acquaîntance of a
day:couldi not warrant hmm la speaking what he
feit.; se be wvent away, only' hoping at a future
lime, not far distant, ta be able ta renewv the ac-
gatance vith Miss Lyon, and perhaps awaken
emotions in:bei beart, wbich 'vere fast filling'his

n. ·

Never i bad theearth looked so lovelya, ever
betbirdssuhg so sweéely, the'fiwers bloonei se
fairor the;rLver 'relied onwartd in-sncb ilent ma-'
jestythou'ghbtCataiîi Lynn," ns o thé tndrning
wbh ti asa t'owitocs "-is pubic renuiecataion"fol
Prdtestaiitnis, andb is entiance 'into the fld "of
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toings;gleamedihunders; pealedloùd and
iùder, end great drop'of -arâi'jh camepa<ermpg
on ?oof and .windoms.I The orWa 'Cone'was
complete y , - d t e voi'ee of4he pastor

owas cmass t t choir became
siletfäd te voce f ,hecelebrantùas even

(heu scarcelyaulblé' wlis aéerific storn.
W'ithb"uitrees were tor uip'by tîeir;rots, fences
borné apLt, .chimnïes"tšudtéuand fell, but1tbe

-littlé'tone-chpel stood firmand 'ood $' 1atb'r
Steia w4pr#iededi, for. -he aeï, the Led was
ln t he, tarmç ana te 'ming n of; shi
thu n'rbàis' were but the iokes if.fls.poiwer :

The thunder spirit called bis aquadrons dark,
Far thro' the trackless void ofscoawing space;
Anud ighining renc ibe cloudy canopy,-
As prapbees vision teare sud eatifn eit
That ebgdaws der&the factnràe; aâd bebolds
Boyond ucfolded nought but <tim, and wiid,
and fearfalrmystery?"

Then came the sound:
"IOf sadly moaning winds, and heavy draps
0f rain, as though ibe demons of the Storm
Wept'oer the ruin whiàh their fury wrought.?

The clouds stîli hung darkly over the faceoi
heaven, but thérain descended with less violence
when the. convert ascended tr the altar raling
and there kaeit. There was something singular -
ly rude ahd chilling, thouhit hle, in being thus wel.
comed, as it were, by the sound of rushing winds,
and waters, and th llashng of red signal-fires
along the ' frowning battlernents' of heaven.-
His beart sank within im. Was this a fore-
shadowing of the conflicts whichay la binis bath ?
Was he Io struggle with the spirits of earth and
bell, who wert here presented ta bis eye, clothed
in the mystical garb of the1' rushing armies of the
storm 1, Was he able ta cope wltb the dark
and terrible adversaries that would henceforth
lurk around, above, beneath hm i Would lie
nt find i the day of trial that he had) over-
estimated bis strengib; and Lis faitil-would it
not waver, even forsake him ? Was he not,
perhaps, in the wrong, and would lie discover bis
error too laie? And-oh, terrible thought !-
would be at last be overcome by themenerny of
souk ? Such feelings he hatd never before ex-
perienced. His saul was chilled, and be shrank
from fulfillîng the work for which he iad been so
earnestly preparing.

But suddenly, as sometimes comes a lulli I the
tempesr, and the sun shines out while the earth is
bemg drenched with « rain, came a revulsion of
feeling. Oh, vere not these dark forebodings
but arrows sent fron the Evil One himself?-
Should Ibey find an entrance ta is soul, or couldi
he not huri them back to the source from whence
they came? Was he losing bis armour of jus-
tiee, and would not the very imps of darkness re-
joice at their gain ?

9 No, no ' he cried, ina gon, ' take not b>'
spirit from me, oh God. Be thou my sirength,
I amin nothing.' And liglit and hope and peice
came vvingicg their Way into bis spirit, and ail
was catin. The bright bow e p-omise was
stretched above the tempest in bis seul, and the
'still, small voice' bid him be glad. ' He
bowed and woisbipped, and the Lord pass-
ed by.?.

There lhad been given him lime ta collect bis
thouglits, as if th venerable pastor hat looked
into bis beart and there beheli 1te ragig n con
flict within. He was thankful ; and he Ynow rose
up, and in a clear, disinct voice read bis profes-
sion a faith. Hui triends, especially Carrie, and
Kate White, bath young and enthusiastic-
thouglh now differing sa widely tn their religious
views-were deeply affected. There was a tae
of exultation inl is voice which hey could not
fail to perceive, though they could have no idea
of the great victory which be had just gained.---
As the speaker pronnucced the last words, the
clouds parted and the sun burst forth in a lood
of golden tight, shining fmll upon the face af the
newr convert, and envel.>ping hun as with a halo
hohness, while the whole chapel was illuiniated
with effulgence. There was a look of triumh in
bis eye, but a light fuler and more abiding in
bis seul, as he asked himself couldthbise, to, be
emblematical of the lighti which would illumine
bis way in the discharge ai dusy ? Might be
not accept il at least as a token ? Oh ! Word
divine!' he prayed, as he descended the steps,
after partakin e bthat Bread, without which ive
have no hfe lus. 'Light of men, and whe
shinest through the darkness of our understand-
ing, banîsh forever from mny beart lie fatal shades
ei sin ; bid the Su aof Justice arise upon me,
and it will enîlighten me. Say, Let there be
light-and nothing sball obscure it. Alas! ithe
world which Tbou createst, and which Thou
camest to redeemi, knew Thee not ; and i-wb
have now the happiness of possessing Thee-
wbat will it profit me to be enlightened by thy
light, if I follow not the way it leada ? .What
fuit a Itraw, trm tht treasure c

graces If I dissîpate anti 'vaste it J Sha.h I ever
forget the exceedîng love thou hast lavished! upan
ee? O o dous 'vnat fil af grace andi ruth,
imprit upn w>ym h ri n enligtens,,
establish la nmy heurt th1e grace that sanctifies ;
andi make me ta find in the uachangableness of
tht ont, anti the coutinuai succor af the ether,
a restramt upon my> inconstamcy, andi a' support toa
w>' weakness.'.

•Toube Continmed. - -

I RI SH I NT E LLI GE N CE.

THE MosT REY. De. CULLEN..-TLe Frceeman
states : -Wo are happy In beîag ableto t",snosneco
that bis Holiness th1e Pope, appreciating the eminent
services rendered te the aatbolie Oburih b>' thes
Most Rer. Dr. Oullen, bas eloev ed his Grace ta the
dignity' of Cardinal, In maing this announcement
weo feel it ls unnecessary' ta add a woerd la commea-
dation af thes reéalution corne. ta b>' his Halines--.
Triat the Mont Rev. Dr. CulIen is.ominentiy qualified
taoB flio he nerous and grave daties or the exaited -
positton to.whieh, ho has bee.p olevatedi, none- wil.
gaiznsay. Bis exemplary piety, bis active and per-
severing beevolen e-which knows no resr as longas go a toe accomplisbed -his, varied andx.r-

îensive acquicmexns-wil, no doubt, ender con-

are confidîeÏûtbt p eapl e ¯ iboi cany>'Wi'flly' "-oewillie pleased te allow me nuotoglncet a,
apprietbehonor 'v blehhas be H us 'cnferred, tbi 'o( iihies ibe advantages, th1e umerous sources,
sdd unite"withius in-afferlàtpur beasty'congatula ai suppif'hleh îhejproseytissr hadnostahtly at
tionà'tâ tb've'ràted anad'dit eianished - recipient, their. command-.Four-6ftba '- bomhLlsntilerda •af
We.un'dessad bis Grace leaie- town'dn Thiday Cononernira are Protestants, ibeir agents, and most
next idribe Eternal.0iof ut cheif. eialsare Protestants-evry publie office:

Tus'PaixAa'.-On Tùesday n the monb is filed bya Protestant-tbe-posî.difices"are msan-'
mmkd ofai ibe alte PrSýarvii cake aiu.Àtrmagh" ýaged byjP'rtstantde 1detter carir(ewith one
mnd oh laei P re willtakeglae ierg xception)aroProtestits nùmbers of'anti-Catbo.-'B ih proccaiontihere willmbaie a twen.y lic sseoations anti scittes ln England7 nda Irelandi
BaaOpnspresenta the cere uWid ib lriha'Ecc1esisgtibOaf Sm.issidiïers, poured
Oun atnda oiag tho Oiergy a 'the dlaceao tÎ fabulous a'm eofM rney e-ery year'dning the laset

will assemble tO seleat the names o! tbree eceesias 'vauî. yet.see howdiîtleoause they have. et ex.'
lics, whie iwillbé' forwarded ta RoIe, and one of u ltig le theii'àiccess aTking. i'uf a
whom, it is ezpected, wilcbeaepainted tho euccessor ,eaggeraîed ymbadrs'as'the - test,'vocaniisk- wbat

Of~~laie -obt e YD. ie -vathéi P-og;.es a'abtW:me?'
' esh ie may'f 'st 'vouli Denpr omarure heTo m- é d sf"or 1861 rotures s population of his

bu r t bé"Véry Dean -paràtfhlifde hib comprises Im three distridts
wl receiv'thet]e 'aibtr af rats, sud t ai Erori e, cliiden, and Silerna, ta be ne thàù-
normes ai the Ver>'Bey. Dr. Woadtach, ai the Catho-Bsand four bundrett and thirty.nine. After twenty of
lic University, anti Rbe Re. ito Barbisn,of the a unceasing effrt, sustained by immense weath
lede upln ist -- t herm, ar e v m rnti He s onl of the, amo igst a dense ftmie-slrickén populatio the
dcrupy osthe aber tar mplce on e is Ia ie tr. mission an now ruñiber nly a few'wretchd ad-

.'vardeda.bis Boliness.-mdalc Demnocrat;a 26. renturers, gathered fromeery part of ireland, added
to a few lazy utcasts in connemara.

Atr.EOUn Cot iV6101$ -ti, NNA The fa. ~Wiàîtadegradiug, demoralising system it ls that
lowing appeared in the Counnaught Patriol cf May 19, can ratain its followers only by bribing; when that
it was originally addressed tO ibe Times; ceases, off adberents vanish. When the hour et

Ciifden, Co. Galway, May 14th, 1866 death comes the priest is invariably sent for by those
Sir,-Your issus of the 10th inst. contained a let- who conformed exteriorly to the aaterial religion.

ter froni the Prntestant.&rchbishop of Dublin on The ,aros, iery.zealots, amongst the missionaries
c --vereion lbhave done se, Michael Ward and John King, the
tii ograciusyerkenCobis Grces etitnit latter engageti twelve years, oe former itteen, on
bear the other side, and relying on your spirit of the mission, sent for the priest ai the heur of death.
fair play, I prestume togend you for publication the Was it to promotearmony and good will amonget
following observations anIhies etter :- pber Majesty's subjects la Connemarr, ad ta encour-

Th eArchibieho; bas justiy observei that the sab- age sentiments of loyaltyI to British rule, that the
jet bas ecvsaianod machana thrverey, as îLe patros Protestant Archbishop O Dnblin, Who is na member
ai themission,an the oe sidr, boas of aiof the Privy Councit, sud occasionally one of ,be
success, and the legfitimacy of themeans employedtLord'sJustices came ta West Connaught in Lthe en-
furc hat end, while Catholics and many disinterested pacty of a partisan Bible-reader ta calumeate the
Protestants emphatically deny ils success, and re- faithful peope of Corinenar ? It is a base calimny
p.abate the mearns resorted to.. .This in brief i the ta assert ibtCaathoie parents wish their children toe
tirst proposition in bis Grace's lettuer. adpt tbe eoup system as a purer and better reil-

On thiavexed question le undertakes ta pronounce gian tiban tbeir own. He kuows weU that they
judgmeut, but by giving the prestige aof bis name and ould not exchange their religion for the sort of
the weight of his exalted position ta onea side with, apiritualiy exhibited in some of his eown churches ln
out waiting for, or seekiog information froim the cs n o e n f
aîber, biu îboreby reveais imatif ta ha au unjuel, A 11Wet11erusa 1de l nicommaesci agaikO a fsith-
becauso a partiel juieg. fut people, by the Dublin and Taam binai light of

How can hie Grace reconcile with bis notion o that Reformation wbich ls exhibited in St. Bride's
just judg-uent, his exclusive association with the ant Grangegorman's.
enemiesa of the Catholies, and .the inierasted pro. In conclusion I do hereby proclaim bsfore the
mets of the profitable mission ? It is undeniable, world that I shall giveo up the whole cause, if Arch-
indeed be admits ir, himself, that Lis Societ>' ¶B bisbop Trench will produce one couvert, young or
partisan. Bis guides and constant companiasold, male or female, who bas not beau sedceed by
during bis sojourn were the Bisbop of Tuam and bribery in one shape or other. I further state that
the Rev. Hyacith D'Arcy, manager of the West Con. 'will abandon the case if he can produce a sigle
naughtM ission Society. From thee he nad derived adult conver wbose antecedents wadt stand the test
his information, fronm thaso ha had receiredb is in- ofbnesty, industry, or morality.
spiations. Boythean c ajuetujusgmaut hieexpecteWhilst thase magnates ofs an insolent gallig Pro-
frnom suobiiraternisationu? Bais cauid s jascjutiga testant sascoatancy ai-o 'xbibitimig ibemsoives
rely on the information of persons, who repeatediy tbroughout the country in ail te blazoury of wealth
proclaimed to the world that the work of the mission and romance, the guardians of the peopl's fait, de-
was attended with isch extraordinary success, as r vs consolation frm ithe fidelity o ibeir flocks ;
that the number of converts returned by them lite. and they do fearlessly ask their friends antd iberal
rally exceeded the actuel population ao Connemara ? Protestants ta come amongst tbem and see with

I hold a report, authenticated by the signature of their own eyes th fervent Ostbollo devotion-the
the Rev. Byacinth D'Arcy (bis Grace's cicerone and unpurchaseable attacbment of the overfßoweg con-
host) of bis former wife, Fanny D'Arcy, and of Lord gregations te the fbith of their fathers.
Roden, in wbich they stated chat tbey hai eleven I have the honor ta be, Sir, youe obedient servant,
ihousanti six huedreti anti fort>' oins chltiran ai. PATRICO3k MAiasP. P.,V. 
eodingthoir missionrecheola during the weok endiag P of GlM en, P. Cala.

c6th January, 1853 Reconecile this, if you can,.
with the Government censuos of1861, which returned REsgrTATloN or WARmsrD cUNTY. -- Mr, Es.
the number of Protestants in the whole countcy of mond, having accepted the office of Lord of the Trea.
Gatway as only a little over eight tnousand i .sury, bas addressed the electorsa of the county cf

Passing aver Castle Kirk, which does not belon Waterrord, and oier bimself for re-election. Hoe
to our district, and wich we therefore leave te b esys Bthe appointment was unsought on his part, but
accounted for by.its ow gererous Dastir, we come -be wiligly joins an Administration that bas given
ta the iree localitiets visitedi luour own naighbor. proof of a conciliatory. generous, and just poucy te-
bond, viz - Errismore, Sillernaand Clifdea. - tards this counti-'.

No,.with regard-to the number of original Protest- The Marquis of Clatricarde headed a very influ-
ants, given by bis Grace as belonging ta Errismore, ential tdeputation lasi Friday to the Prime Mfinister
( do bie:eby declare betore the world that iustead of and the Chancellor of ibe Exchequer, fer the purnose
sixty-even original Protestants mentioned by him, of iîndiniug the Government .e come ta the aid cf
there are only eightee to be ha bai lthat whole dis- the sufferiug railway interest in Ireland, by an ad-
trict. Now, I ask, when a man does not knor bis vance cf money ait a mode.ate rate of interest, well
owa co-religionits, how can bis lestimony be reliei secured, ta enubie the comuanies te complote Works
on when speaking of coverts, when it is Lis interest thb-. bave been begun, andt that are necessary ta the
te exaggerate on that tapin. proftable working of the ines abat are coonstructed.1

Now, toucbing the number of converts, I doe state The interview was, upon the whole, satisfactory. -1
publicly that there are not two bundred and six con- Ieekly Regiser.
verts ia <bat diettricc; but inciadiug the chltiren of
teachers, areaders, eo ail grades and uf beise Much indignation je felt in Irelad at the appoint.
the number le absolutely under eighty in the entire'- ment of Ir. Strong (brother of Sir James Strong,
district, forty of whom are nci natives of Connemare. the ultra-Tory member for Armagb), a police magie.
With regard ta Silerna, t have to trace a similar traie in aublie, and Cerk of the Peacefor Tyroae,
wisstatement frcm bis Grace. The ceavarie thare la lte valuabie officeof i bsh Sa3iciînr te tbs Board
exlusive otribes of re er ,of Irish iachers,'L of Inland Revenue, lately rendered vacant by otht
hava been imported into t is country, do not numbe: death of Mr. Smyleylà this office ta be always
sixty persons, almest the wholeof whom are children filled by Tory lawyers or rather berristers, fer Mr.
o ihe aboye namedi eacbers, readers, & . Strong has no pretonsions whatever taobe called a

Now, coming te Cliden, the bead-quarters of the lawyer. H ile a connection by marriage of Lord
mission, and consequentiy the facs of ever> ram- Oharèmont, but that lu net, surely, a suffraient causa
hiing sdi-entueri-fi-cmover>' peintetf1the shore ai farthiis promotion. Ai-a there ne Liberal laie-ys nisl
Ireland, as well as of ethe spurious offspring of every the Hai of the Pour Courts ta wbom £1,500 a year
rake and ruffian tbroughout Ireland, siwept and w-ould be acceptable ?-1b.
gathered from t b purlieus and other places which EXIGRATION Fao ConR-On Frida5 tbree steam-
my pen refuses te nanms bence came the brigbt ayes er sailed tram Queenstown for New York, Phila-
and intelligent.icountenances that have won the ai- delphia, and Buston. The Cnard emigrant abip
fecttonate admiration of the boy man, but Loir ho Aleppo started on Wednesday 'with nearl three
presumes ta rauk them among the inbabitants of bundred passengers. The City of Boston left on
Connemara ls a problem, the solution of which we Friday alfour o'clock with about four bundred pas.
throw bAskon Limself. Se much fur the taise non- sengers, a steamer of tbe Warren line with two hun-1
bers given by bis Grace of tbe couverts. Now, as todred passeogers, end the National Steam Navigation
the means employed, andi the achemes tescrited to, Company's steamer Scotland took about fire ha-
ta magnity those false numbers dred, making the whole number of emigrants e-nt

lt is a notorious practice, with the managers of barked aI Queenstown in two days thirteen ban-
the systent t concentrate ail ibeir followers, young driet.
anti aid, malt sud tomaIt, -ai set>' appained lat 'ce
ai meeting, eand paealeentirt number as a distinct Conspiraoy in Ireland bas beome a profession,
and separate independent congregation. This was and in skilful bande it is a lucrative one. lis prac.
done during the sojourn of the rigbt rev. Prelaie. titioners pass herough tbe usual training. They are

I stake my veracity as a gentleman and vetersn rt mappMr-Js ten jeuesymen, anti atîciade
Catholic missiona y on th truin of Ihis natorious the craft, serred bis Lehrjîhre in 1848 under Mr.
tact. Thus followerns tors brougbt ta tho meelinge Smitb O'Brien; he badi hie Wanderj.kre'during thes
ai Errismore, Sillonna, anti Olit'dee, item other peints Phoenix Conspiracy ha 1859, wvhich ho spent chiefly'
distant nineteen, tweolve, sud six mites to eacb anti le France anti ini America ;anti Le bas at length ba-
t-ver>' onaeto tbose gatheringm, tatd the total nomber come beyondi ail qoestion a master. Bis claimts bavea
pat doive as the reesctive ocgregations et eseb cf bae fuil>' recagnizoed b>' îLe fraternity. Imitating
those localities-Eriimare excepted -where hae ad. tho exempts of' the Cangreesa of the Unitedi States,mite thac twro bundireti more than the resident nom-'vibo, to mneet tre unique merits eof General Grant,

We repeat our challenge ta th1e proelyiisere t an îcr ai-n' [hi nnSrothrhaor avh oaaet
came ta a close anti rigoroas scrnîiuny. We tilt Mir. Stephens ta the unprecedentedi dignity- ef Beadi-
prove, b>' uniîupeachable cestimony, that this t ran' Centre-General- This profof tenfideonae ili Do
duleut, manoeuvra is invarialy,- resartedi ta b>' them. dioubt etimalate tbe patriot ta reneweti energy in0

•Tho right rev. Prelate repudiates the imputation the grelt wrik of iberating Irelsand lu Amerlca.
ai bribing, ad acatters to tLe windsithe oatmeai anti ir. Stephens does not atllow th1e grass ta growt
Indusan meat wvith the 'use of wvhich, a-s mrdinums af under bis test. Ha bas alr-eady.formed tht hait anti
conversion, 1the parties' stand cbargotd. Wet, uow, eomfortable design o ai tolur througb tht principal
bis Graca's letter je a alear proof. ihat brihery le me- haote cf tht Unitd Statos, l idode ta rorganize
sortedi ta, else wrhy make the touching exigent appeal the Feeian circles, prepa.ratr' teoibhetdevelôpmient
fer fatis, to give vitality' asti stabity te the syesw. ai a new planuof operations ' Tht abjective point
I quais his own tai-ds: 'if rsai, set moue>', anti ai tht movrnent ls not, as 'o ai-t tld ith gentle
clothing, anti trot holdings cf lanti anti dwellingi irany. aither Canada or Japan, but Irelandi. WVe
i-t tfre, do nut conalthuts bribery-, then tha shamea- si-e inctinsdto lahiink tha-, 1dmi not even Irelad, but,
laes medioum is a mnyth' .as hereîtafre, Stephens. Tht luxai-y ai' travei, ocf

The igoraus inquiry' which 'vwedite titI bring ta god living, anti ai gratified vanty>, lesIbm condition
ligh r ail ihese olemouts of bribery, ai- tiI, on ibm untier wvhich Mir. S:ephans sols tht part et a patrie-.
alber handi, expose ahb,.falsehoodi o!,t- o charge, ticeille anti delivoror. P
wvhich te publicly, sud bettera the torid,la>' at their The transfen ai Mn. Stephens tram a positin eft
dooir. The assertion ai ,bis Gracte that meal 'vas' some zueenrlty andi privation lu Irelandi, ta e of
given oui>' threte menths a ie yh ear-, is as notoriously safety, and, .amont certain clamses ai consideratîonu
talse, as it le ahamneles; l or thromghout îte tire jin Paris ai- Nevw. York, is s.ar aal 1 is.
year the carts are in daily iotion towards tht mis, The Briisit Gavercmeet bas evsrtneaeen le congru.
sion achools, and eery month tbroughout the yéar the tulate itself, ton an t6e la,.est addition a the rankspay day, called silver idonday, attracte te ilitown of the lrisb" emigratioa iutbetied States. Ar.
of Clilden such sheoas of bible-readers and missionary Stephens bas'relieved it from the'troube a'dd riesonS
atlaches, that 'the expendioure is eover two bundred sibility of guarding against s'misèbief-whibch thougli
pounds sterting'a montb, yet in preseee of this pal- j it did ot amount to danger, was yetattendet ''wit'
pable tact the right rv. Prelate tiares to sey there considerable inconvenience iand he bas imposed

Itle fit -
$iàibd*bd tit'ed in ils source; sud

'j'the ~Qft neL&ia'b Government is uunable ta put
, titsuald take the Drecautionis to pre-

v-, reu î'saeinsien. One clas of persoasTieiti;per.
bap, suife tom th exchanve.Th Jrimaid-
servants antidiày-Iabourmrs of Nuw loäd C itbe
oe.,er 'cities eth eAtl tic coas;'î i probably p sy
dèal'for frïStepbens' presecce1 .unless they have
htely earnd~a-wividom eoflO a bîferîwe bae

"no zebibited any trace. If.Ishmnaad'waomen are
wiling ta psy for Ie mere prom]ise ofou.easrug.
gle, ,no one can denytheir ri'bt td bu"îtbede piea.
sures of iwnmaginatioòi éttiteir own prièe.One
tbing is consolatory, amid ranch that i' mei'cbdoly
in this state of th ing Mr..8tephena' Irish dùpes lu
America may rt in purse îthbeirffly but they

l unt smaia person, lie 30beir unfartunat- fel-
lowcunrmoat homeit OnSîbe Wiôlekr. Ste.
phens tiedon less iniiéýf better'iô bimself or to
oter,lin thé'tUnited States than ho eau here, and we
do notg'rudge-bim his safe deliveran ce from Brioewelil.
PJssibly bis presence in America may induce or,
we shoald rathersany, may affurd opportunity ta the
Federal Government to take such steps as, within
the limits aof the coctliution aud laws. policy may
dictate towards suppressing a society wbieb i likely
in connection witb froniier quarrels and fishery quar-
rea to be atleast as'annoying to the United States
as to England. They owe us nothing in this mat-
ter which they do not aiso owe ta themselves. If
England bas saowed the meeds of the discontent
wbich has borneifruit, at once rotten and unripe, in
Fenianism, America bas afforded the conditions of
lis growth. ;Moreover, England, te wbose misrue
the miseries of Iretand.andthe polilical faults of the
Irish obaracter are mainly due, was the England of
our ard their common ancestors. Our American
friends are neyer backward in' vindicating cheir
ehare in Chaucer, and Shakespeare, sud milion, lu
Alfred, and Hampden, and Eaiot; and they aie
rlghr. Thbe honour of noble lineage te ot confided
exclusivel' te the eldeEt son who sneceeds te Ib
title and estates. Thu youuger brother wo seeks
and carves out bis fortune abroadb as bis equal por-
tion in the noble traditions of bis race. But Dur
kinsmen in the United Sates must teke the sbame
with he glory. For six of the seven centuries of
Irish misgovernment with which England is libe-
rally credited, the Americeas are net eesa responsible
itan the Englisb of to day. They cannot claim
iromwell and William jenugland au d disown tbem

in ir *elanti. If Ibm>' beasî 'vilb us at Pym anti Alger-
non SyGney, they muet abuse themselves witb us for
Strongbow, and Strafford, and Wharton. In the
historia wrong, ont of which the present difficulties
arise, hey canonlyIo t a very mmall degrea sepa-
rate themselves from us ; and their co.operation in
combattinz its effects may b justy challenged.-
Native American sympathy with bMr. Stephens is
out of the question. The Irisbry of the cities regard
him as a bero, and the less scrupulous demagogues
of the democratic party may, perhaps, try t turn
biw and lbem ta politîcal accouna. But the Ameri.
can pèo pis reel tatarde hlm s thet Englirb people
do. .4r. Stephens wili receive cly su ch attention
as are pro:npted by curiosity, and not sucb as are
dictated by respect. The interest oIl in him will
be thet which might be felt in a ·political Jack
Shappard andi a politloal Barnum cerabiaed-ie a
clever prison-b esker and a tie-r charlatan ne
has the gifs vwbich impose on maid-servants eand on
plugh boyasand which seduce tuznkeys and police-
men from their duties But these are mot the quai.
Lits wbichst'ay a nation or lis statesmen.

But ire muet net bi too0 bard aveu er 31r. Siephane.
He bituself is aresult of misgovernment. The his.
tory of Ireland hs made a conspirator of a man
whoam catre intended for a clever, bustling attor.
ney, fertile in expediente, and not over scrupultns
in employing them; who, with a more legitinate
opening in life, might have been a respectable nota-
bility, in due time, it :nay be, a borough magistrate
very bard upon ofenders, and especially upon ail
promoters of privy conspiracy>, editiLon, and rebel-
lion.--Daiiy ew, May 24.

The following report bas jris been issaed :-
Veterinary Department, Dublin Castle ,

May 26.
'No fresh case of cattle plague in Down, to which

county the disease was confinedt. None of the al.
leged cases of that maady renorted from other
counlties presented, according to eho descriptions
given, symioms resembling those cf cattle plague.
The mortality among bovine stock in Irelandb as
been greatly increased sioce the prevaience of east
wmids. Ihe principal fatal disase killing bovine ani-
mals in a few hours. One of the most prominent
ymptoms of it i cerebrai derangement, evinced by

violent delirium. 2tereal of the animale tat 'vert
faund ta bar edied apveplaei. It 'toulhe iadesirabe
to let ail descriptions of stock, particularly black
cattle. bave free access to salit, even when at pas.

®tre. be latter cas of animas Shouli bave
plenîlint supp>' of wter, pavîloulalrl>' if îbe> 'e
access te salt.

BucH FERGaooN,• f.M.E

tefavorableo sympm tobave bea manifested yes -
terda>' in the 'auntis an Warosrls neck, (YCanar,
bis murderons sasailant, was brought to bis lodgings
during 'he day, when the injored man fully identi-
Ged him as the person who had made the murderous
attack upon him, and then made a deposition de-
tailing the trcumastances cf the case as aiready re-
ported.

At six oclock this morning a large force of police
Made a strict eear e for arma on the premises ocon-
pied br. Murphy, National schoolmaster, HEowb-
AIl the bonses was searched, and the garde tdug up,
bot oobing of the Lind was fond. Warner is much
better this rcoring

MEETG oF THE NATIONAL Aseocr0ATION OF IRErLAn
-Te Land Tenure Bilt-A meeting of tbis body
'vas hela on S!iturds>' let, Aldermnan MB8weeaey in
the chair. Mr- John B3 Illon, M P, entered nio a
Isngtbened justification ef the support the lrish memu-
bers haed givea ta the Government ln the preset ses-

sin sud readi a letter fi-cm Charnes Gavan Duffy ap-
proving af their puoli>'. They hadi determined ta
su'pport the Gaoernent on îLe Reform questicn, ho-
cause there tee a Gov-ernmeat Landi Bill un tbePar-
liamentary papèr for îLe nexn night, -and hecause
three men bout disposedi te do justica ta th1e
the Irish teant-Mrii. Gladstone, Air. MIIl, sud Mrt.
Bribtee ors cnensplunusiy connectet 'itb il

Irishi Laud Tenure Bilh, approving ai the measure as
the nearees.pproehthat could be-expectedi ta whtat
Ibm Assaclation tvshed far. Ha 'vas et epinian that

o vulti pass the Commons, but 'vas.not.sangvine as
ta sadeption in lthe Loroes. In came it 'vert reject-

edi, bie woauld adivise the Irishi teilnats ta adopt tht
sae m na as are empioyedi b>' the arttzaus of Eng-
-kand fai adjîîsting the relations between thermselves
'anti their employetr--be rmeant a gi-tat grieuturat
uion, comprelaending the balk af îhe tenant fai-mors,
and as many' cf <ha Jandiords as woauldi co-operate.
Bath a union.shoauld, bs though, exteatd into evrsy>
parish la Irland bt ruledi b>' s committee Sitting in
Dubtin, •aucting strîcl>' within the.iaw, aimlng at
noilig but justice, enforcing ils mrules b>' no deeds

of vtotence, but b>' tht same epecies ai matai sane-
lion -which meoures ebedieace ta <ho nuits af tht
tradi es'unions.

Mr. M'Kenna, M- P, aIse believed that the Bill was'
an boneast.oa, and thought it dependent on the peo-
pie o tbis country whetber the measare would be..-
carried.

Alderman. Plunatesed ir. Dillon' !hFy tje GJ-
-vemment did not adopt bis (Air. DjIan's) Bill, a'sîlt

'was sosimple. ,ir, Dillon replied that ie bis op'i
ion tbere was little difference; betiween them, aud
after a sh'rat discsiona 's resolution was ,psséed,,sp-.
proving o the Government Bill, andti hé-imléIejn o-el
parated.
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lisM ir ot TmauNr-ResR--Th following are bis eloquent sud .feeling rords, that if this Bouse

the pri.iparliaésagesàiùithe speech delivered b> the dilyil ait lÇtt speechis the begmaing of; new
member for estminster mu:î.e:recent debate on the era. uLecunot ing awayi wantofi thought-for
land laws of Ireland. ijrs not waut of beart-tbe reconciliation-so frankly

Mr aid tw ia tendêré . (Cheere.) Hitsiry wilil not s>aythat wemi.h àiiisaid,: Il asi taauspircloueheur fer d the present generation are unwilling 'ta, governthe at&i"'a?;nr&fand aàd a that BEmpirts!h.icb Ireland as she ongbt to be governei. .(Sear, bear.)IrelanA ielaa;ipropantnre part, that aBritiah Admin- Let ns daot go toan ta pôëstenir>' aith the contempli-,
istration bas introduced thisbill into aParlisment. , 1ILe utanot go do n uaose tthe coter.venfre 0 ê¡ireeft'e iòon iia isotii whch lereputation of being unable to da o RosiHer, bear.)anyr Gove re s t opot'ttndtbidg whicLeot t not be said a , i4at with tht best possible
and Gavrn ont bas ee et atcempte ta do, 'forl a uintentions towards 'frland, no length af time orlantimot even C a pinEscion melf-reas abundance of experuence couldteach n -te ntder-shese' or n has amso sirinhlairelanvi real tand ber, whether it is insular narrowness making
neld'sor bas ameis a esraighuat tht ver thentoa us incapable of imaginng that Ireland's exigencieslreoands miser'. h la a meaiure, which keep.the ul ho l an'y way ilrent from England'a; or
pronis heeli oct b> thet Celior nith dichqur because the religious respect we cberisb for every-ai tht htgiéning ait s"eosion, aheno la dichai'giog thiog vhich Las tht intaileet savoun ai a igbt of
the painful duty of calling on Parliadient ta treat propert bas degeneratem, as i soretimoa thé case
Ireland Once inre (let us hope fio lr tast time) as a with other religions1 into a superstition. Let as she
disaffected depeidency,he declared" bis purpose, and tbatour principles of Government are not a mere
that of the Government of wbich beIs.a member, ta generalisaîion of Engliah facts'; but that in legislat-
legiilate f6r" Ireland according te Irish exigecte, iag Cor lretand ve can take inte ancunt irîsh ' air
and neolonger according to Bnghsh routine. To have cuwstarces, and that our care for landed properiy la
no better guide than routine is not a safe thing it an intelligent regard for its essentials and for the
any .case; but. tomake to make the routine Of ose
country out guide in legislating for another la samode eds il falle, asaud t s terril. prostrati U retta
ai conduct which, uiless by a happy accident, can-
not lead ta good. (Hear, bear ) It la a mistake AN OLP DîAsis BaREwsaY iN A BoG.--For severil
which'tbis courîtry bas often made-(hear, bear)- years back a farner named James Minnis, who lives
not perhaps so muach from being more liable to it near the Club bouse Cross, a few miles south of Dun-
than otier countriea as frem having more opportu. manway, was often impeded in the ploughing of one
nities of committing-having been se Olten called on abofis fields by what he considered was a piece of
to legislite and ta frame systema of administration bogwoad. Net having any time ta spare on those
for depéodencies very unlike isîlf. (Sear.) Sir, it occasions, Lt used te pass it over, and resumtedb is
ia a prblebin of thié sort which we still bave before labote. This year, baving made up bis mind t asow
us when we attempt ta legislate for Ireland. Not turnips in the field, he and one of· bis labourers set
that Ireland is a dependency. Those days are aver ta work ta remove the old obstruction, and an dig-
ohe is an integral part of a great seilI-governing na- ging about it and bringing it ta the surface, they
tion, but a part, f venture ta say, very unlike the re- were surprised te tiuti a strong oak beam, well la.
maining part. I a m not going to tally about natural shoned with some sharp instrument, and baving a
differences, race, and the like-the importance ofc square hole at one end, as well made as it would Leh
which, I tbink, is very much vaggerated ; but let by any country carpenter at the prosent day. Thus
auy bon. gentleman consider what a different hi. encouraged, they persevered, and they brought ta
tory Ireland bas had from either England or Sc- light another and another. Soon the news spread,
landi and ask himself wheiber that history muet not and ail the neighbours fiocked into tee what was
have left its impress deply engraven on Irish' char- going ou, and they cheerfully assisted ta unveil the
acter. Rear,-hear.) Consider again how different mysteriouas buildicg-a building wbich the oldest
even atIbis day are the social circumstances of Ire- people in the vicinity Lad never beard of, and which
land frem those of England and Scotland ; and whe. evidently belonged ta an sge long since buried in
ther such differunt circum3tances must not ofuen re- tbe murky past. After a great deal more shoveiling,
4uire different laws and instituions. .(Hetar, hear.) they came upon what they thouglbt and feit cou.
People often ask, wbyabould th'at which wares wel vinced was the coffin of soume old king, and their
in England not work we l in :reland ? ar hw> hearts rose high. Who knew but the Royal Firbolg,
should anything Ut aeededin Ireland which or Milesian, or Dane, or whoever he was, lay there
is not needed in Englaci ? Are Irisbmen an with bis crown on hia head and - his sceptre in bis
exception ta all the rest of :nankind, that they hand, or he might be somea old biahop who lived in
cannot bear the institutions and practices wbich the god old times, and mighit might have. a go'.d
resson and experience point out as the beat suited ta cross on Lis breast and a jewelled pyx beaide bim.
promote national prosperit.y. Sir, we were eloquent- Dragging it up on end, for they coulda't wait to dia.
ly reminded beother night of that double ignorance inter it properly, they remored the lid, which was
againsti which a great philosopher warned his cou- securely fastened down by oaken pins, and, alas!.
tempotarles -ignorance of our being ignoraný. But the coffin did not veu contain the residuum ta which
when we insi. t on applying ail the same rties ta ail humanity muat eventually came, dust and ses.
Irel ad snd to England, we show another kind- of The coafi was a water shoot and nothing more.-
double ignorance, and at the saae time diaregtird a The place was visited an Friday last by Mr. Zacha-
precept eider ihan Socratea-the precept which was riah Hawkes, an eminent antiquary; Mr. George
inscribed ou the front of the Temple of Dlphi, We Bennett, and others. Mr. Hawkes inintely scrute-
net unIy do not know those whom we undertake to nised everything, took the measurements of the
gavern, but we do not know ourselves. (Hear, tear.) various beame, the remains of the aid flarinaG, the
No, sir, Irelandi nl ot, an exceptional country, but mill atoue, only Lait of wich bas yet been discov-
Englanti is, (<ear, bear.) Iriah circumstances and ered, and wbich on the rim seems as well chiselled
and Irish ideas as ta social and agricultural eco- as if it were but the work of yesterday, and afer
nomy are the general oees of the human race ; it s considering ail the evidences before i he was quite
Engti'h circumstances and English ideas that are confident that what Le saw were the remains of au
peculiar. Ireland la in the main stream of human aid Danish brewery, wbich was used by somae of thee
feeling and opinion ; it is Englanud that sl in one of adventurous intruders during their itay in ibis coun.
the lateral channels. If any bon. gentleman doubts try, for brewing a kind of drink which they made
this, I ask is tiers auy other country on the face af tram bestb. Anongst other articles brought to light
the earth in which, not merely-as an occasio:ial fact, by the workmen was a piece of stiok about 12 inctes
but, as ' general rule, the land is owned in great long. This was caveraed wih cabalistic figures, but
estates and farmed by capitalist-farmers at money under the rude macipulation of somae rustic by'
renta tired by contract, while the actual cultivator stander it crumbled ta peces.-Cork Constiueton .
are hired laeourers, da' s wges(ht r,the soilIn the Court of Common Pleas yesterday judg -
Tere are parts of hier couatries where somethig ment wast ien upon a motion for a new trial in

like this la tolerably frequent, but Great Britain ais the -thariet Bentle ahint vas turi a the Maet Trim
only country where it is the general ruie. l ail Assizes, nt attract a large ebare ai publie notice
other places in which the cultivators bave emerged An affidavitf the paiatiff vas tres b>' bis caunsel
tram slavery, and tram iat modified fora iof siavery, stating tat the Eaof Mayorneverbreceveh
serfaige, and have not risea into the higber position ofi satig a tattn ear aial iay vir recaiet to
owning land in ther own right ; the labourer bolds hisbpuea te btend thttrial, an divieg bo glef a
it, as in Ireland, directly fron the landuwaner, atd is moedisal atiser tai ail business mateors shouldi
the intermediate class of well-lo do tenant farmers be kept fro him. Tht sffidbavit furbter stated tat
haias as generai rule, no existence. tustead of aeif pIs prmchdeyne qure at te tral
bringing in capitalist-farmers over the heads of the if bis p eseuce b eeares heou rquiredt a theatrial
tenants you have got totakete thet ofihe presentaiL e subpoenavoult bave en seretauaeaier
tenants, and elevate themo io the comfortableJ ar- peri h.

mens yan vant ta bas-e, Yau cannaievici sab oie CtetJ-tieMnbuadthCor mte-
naan. Tht onnaveyoul Ucantout Litet ai wo tertain any doubt whatever as te the rule tLey should
nt you. uTbtenants i you sîromptti il; sud nu make. According ta the ordiiary priniples of jus-
asn ou new tnahnts ifoulattemptaed t;adsP- tice thtre should be a new trial. Whether liss
posng even that thngs ceuld ho matie smooth fer Bcratley Lad or ad not a good defence, ho knew
the succesaors of the existing peassatiry by meas of out. She swore that îLe Lad, and se sait she
emigration, are)ou going ta expatriate a whole Deo. wanted ta have the benefit of the evidence of the
pIe ? Would any bon. gentleman desire do that ? plaintiff in supportof her case. Having referred te
Wouldbe end:re the thought of doing fit? If yon thder which thesub o
used the right of landed property for anch a purpose'osent ta Lord Maao and those under vbicb lie directet
la there any human institution which could have a verdict for the .p iatif lu îLe cut baba, is
such a strain put upon it without snapping ?(itas, Luvrdahipforthe lif in the ourewis
bear.) Weil, then, how are the present tenantry, or L h sait that If he bat hotu made avare prior
the best of them, to be raised into a superior clîass ofta the commencement of the trial and before the

farmera? There is but ane way, and this bill whih case giron into the bands of the jury that this very

-s before you affords tht means. Give them wbat necessary and important witesas -was absent, Le

o eau aiof the encouraging infiutences of ownersbip. would have postponed the trial de die in dre, in
GiVe them an interest in improvement. Enable them order that is attendance migt Le procured.

to e secure of enjoying the fruits of their own labor Mr. Justice Keogh observed that Lord Mayo, on

and outlay • Let their improvernent Ut for their o w hearing that the writ of the Court ad been witheld

benefit, and not salely for those whose land they tili from him, ought to b.ve been the person to travel

(Hear, beari) Ail I ask la that the improve aent of out of bis vay and disregard his own convenituce
ehwel-beî:g ai the people my be -ln order to obey t at the eariest poassible moment.tht nauntr>' sud tew -b o tepope a o Mn. Justice O'Bagan cancurue ati e Lejutigneni ai

attended ta, when they are proved not ta U inconsis- stheCourt, vhicb h beleved tao be ull eusainedtb>'
tent widtht epecuniary interest of '.e landowners.- is practice sud proceue.
This modest demandsla the only one i make, bcause I Tht coadicienal rder for a new trial was accord-
believe, and because it is believed by tbose who are ingi dmate absalate wiL bcs, their Lordshbp
botter judges of the condition of Ireland than i can holding ta the motion te shw cause gainstait v
pretend to 0e, that no more Ihan this la netessary tauotcnabo.-Tines' Dublin Cor., 251t ult.
cure the existing osils. (Choeers.) When 1 think
boy sutai a thing it is which is now askedi ai us, anti Tht muembers ai the detective farce mate a raid on
when-1 hear, ast b ave hetant, members cf thie Bouse, Monda>' urght sud Taes>'ay tnareerai paries con-
usuahlly classedi s o! extreme opinions- men aho sue necrt with tht city', mowsaida whomn their saspicians
Irisb af the !rish, who have the fui! confidence ai bave been dirocted Ian somne lime aster tht impurea-
what la callued tht national party-ahen euch men sion chat they' veut connecteti vide tht Feoian marc-

ssrcethat tht tenantr> wsho bas-t been scarcely' ment. Between tht boure ai four anti lire an Tues-
casuretd b> au cf the thiog ya bave hitheriatoidoe 'day morning Detectire.officers Smoilen anti Ring, ofi
fttchenfu ai reant, via thte Lape anti as tht G tivieion, proceeed ta 213 CLapet street, whoee
fho> thn ben e i , gruw believe, Ut reconciled thtey armestedi Poter Kelly, ieather-cutter. Same
tthir lai, andti asgedi fromo a discautenctd, if uot time since Kelly bat been foremanu ta Mr. Heathen,

dialoyal, ta a hopefut sud satisfied part ef tht nation, leather marchant, Bridget street, which emiployment
b>' so moderat-l Lad almost sait so minute-a Le recetl>' left. Tht police beliere that Le vas onet
conceasion as tihat whîch la now propoed.i I coufese af tht milita>' organisers of the Feuian mevemnent,
I amn aniazet that thtose aho have anifered so long anti that ho iteld exttnsjve intercoursa with tht sal-
aud so Ubitterly.are sUle te be concilated or calmet dieury ef tht garrison. .ILt is sait that it vas a
b>' se smnall a gift--(hear, hear)-and depiorable favrite project vith Kelly te organise cavalry' raids
vouldt it, indeed, Le ise amall a gi vert refusedi lare tht counti>', a la Morgan's guaerillas ;ho alaon
ta ihaem. (Hear, Lear.> WL>', thon, if va ourselves bat vas manufacturing mililar>' balle extensive]y. Thet
not foul açofidence in this remet>', thcee .othing next puisouer sarrest vas T. Braiy, alias Floon.-
in it sa alarmning that vo need ha airait ta try as an Ho vas arreeteti by Inspectar Dawson and Detective
experiment abat ises audently' wishedi for b>' a caun- aificer Dayle on Tuesda>' mornin, eat an trei>'nheur',
lu>' te which vo ove so mach reparation chat she la Chapel erree:. Se wouldi gian uiec.-

ongt ta Ut tht spoilt childi ai this ceuntr>' for a This prieener lodiget lu the hanse in Deuzilie strtelt,
ougertion ta came -(beari bear)-tretedtt not oui'la inb Stepher.s is sait ta have helid numerous
w:enh jse bUi with getieu indulgence. I amn. meettugs, sud ia which he vas tht night the Irish

thaciglaîe prestentceo >an who lustenedi lika Peopute vas auppreased. Brady' vas arrtaetd on
msei te ina paehbn seech (abich vas delis-erod Mouds>' evening in Chapel street, coming out cf s
ans t ie togu ainbie Refem debate by- tht hou bouse iet which Le bat boen traced by> Inspecter

mnbn r raies (be, hear)- when Le, aho me Dawson. Tht third prisaner la Brytan Gibntey, aho
me: vel onit la sp-(ear,1' tbt name of the IrisU vas arrestedi on Tueaday' morning, ai four e'clock,

one.an enietoa sportin ai bem whomt vs bave nt bis residence, 2, Lit Bniaun asteet, b>' inspea.-
d at v L a d the tors Hughes, Dawson, o tr; otte rrîuaey 1 teisaiabad t d Wolfe Gibneynd it iarosaid

hardait thughrast ns; th eldont bis band to us ad has been a ' B' onder Shedy, and on Lis committal
telaret that if, ohere is even anahpari>' laIbis Bleuse to Mounujoy prison succeeded him as ' centre.' Be
sect ad thtiscontr>' ha reci4rcat tht ien lioguLe hadoa a beit, apparently an American military one,
abowedin ti reallywegard tht Irih as felioa-con- he n arrested. The.two remaining prisoners are
hymen, and rheygili the f ellow.c-untrym on ta us- Jeh Reillys O, Q6Great Britain street, and Thomas
thty vilabour su cn btend b uraide,have th BradsJ o af Green street. They were both arrested on

saime objecte'with us, look forward to the same ard Monda>' evening at fhir esitnce bn luspectared
not to.atdifferent iture, aud let the dream of a se. sotwistt ean Clarte. a eBetsoe men it is ataten i
parate natinnality remain a dream.'(Cheer.) Many, that they were active agent eethd Ionianpolice,
I am sureémnst hava feuL as f fe!t while i listoned to and had in manyinstances rendemet ugater>'Ito

1

gion has, in reality, bautlittle to dowith the mstter, thai the [attoa
and that in whichever population there da most po. at Peterborouî
verty, there will, always be most crime. We are tholic votes, c
told, in the tract lately published by the Protestant Parliament, di
Alliance, that out of 443;874 seuls in Liverpdol, bas been playu
150,000 are Roman Catholice,: and 293.874 Pro-est- :Friday night,v
ants, and that,.nevertheless, in 1864 5,8 ,1Catbolics, bave come o
and but 4,092 Protestants were committed to Liver- 1al/ Gazetlle.

plans ofthe detective force. it was a regular game pool gaol. . Fr
of miùe and countermine, in which, as will alwaysa liance deduces
Le the caseerepular trainicg and discipline had the tholio clergy i
adantage, as is proved by tbese arrsis. The pris- and that it ou
Guers, it is presumed, wvill remain la custody under workhouses ai
the suspeneion of the Habeas Corpus Act, but they over the Kin
have notyet been sent te prison. The poice attlab blinksthLe ver'
great importance tothese arrests, as the fise prison- tholi populai
ers are looked upon as being ainongst the mest dar- clusively of the
îng and acive actra la the recent revolutionary and that fit i
movement. be amongst

Dacauoseo.-The most diligent seliches have bet althierProte
made during the week for the fugitive John Nugent an t Alliance t
who made bis escape on the 15th I:est. frot the thali prisone
police by j'mping out of a window twelve or four 1802, showing
teen feet higl ; but up to the present the constabn-a siret permissit
ary have been unsuccessfui in discorering Lis whtre monthe prece
4bouts. The united police of Drogheda and Mo eau1abouth"b'

tations, under arma, have made a thorough searct tions o' rethgit
in varioeus premises througbout the town. including tiens a liaothose ao bis baiamen aod bis fater. la the bouise eut, and eveof the latter, samie delay having occurred in opeuing own priestbaothe room dors, they were, I understand, brokean in, sirmila returathe police being determined that notbing should mar..or neuglousno
their efforts ta secure hin. Rumors of a revard b- for thtoexcusie
.ing effered for bis apprebension were freely circulat- sloei exceOle
ed, but bis arreet is net considered of such im. thechap la 
portance at headquarters. John Henry MCabe, a ue; il abing
reporter, who wastakeni into custody on therme no
day as Nugent, is ai present coafined in the Dro- require raligi
gheda jeil, this being Lis second arrest and commit- w or ea
tal. Hie friends are allowed toise him three-tiues illiberal or dis
a week, a itrnkey being prestent; e.ud they ate tevtant Allian
exerting ibemselves t obtain Lis reease frotmu cas- se it in s tou

tody by a memorial and solemn declratioan mada by been compose
the prisoner before the Mayor, in whieh be avers liatesredeti
that never, since the period ot bis first arest, Lad be ePull ei<iî Gaze
any connection witL tht Fenian conspiracy ; that
Lis visite ta Dublin, whic are supposed ta have Ta RaEaiu
given rise ta suspicion, were purely of a domsuticj real point is w
nature ; and tht he bas not the alightest rnteution ral etiefs ta
of ever taking part in any movement for the over- the Tories are(
throw of the Qtseen's Government in this countrv - content with t

No otber arrests or discoveries of any kind bave just, but in
taken place in Ibis town ; so that Drogheda apperas which l allow
ta have prierved it good character in the matter warfare, ende
of Fenianism as in everything else. in which they

dishonest. T
A stranger of suspicions appearance was noticed by a proposal

by two policemen standing idly at the corner of a ties of Libera
setreet in Clonmel. They questioned bim, and Le men wbo belie
bolted, but was overtaken, and a pistol t and ammuni- tob Devil lis-e
lion got in his pockets, together wait a bine velvet tional suffrage
cap, with goid lace trimminge, bordered with sham, oal, becauste
rocks. He reaisted violently, snd sought ta get free ried that of I
the pistol, but was overpowered. When ubrouglît e- that both will1
fore the magistrates, e gave such absurd answers ta day was evenr
every questuon, that he appeare4 ta u a fool, but the times mee. a r
magistrates suspected he is shamming. ie gave the men, and who
nante of John Rabiliy, taid le was a tailor, and produces a te
worked in Limerick and Tipperary in bolth iofwhicih seeis opposel

they do say there is peuple they calle Fenians but pardons the ig
Le didn't know wat that, mesant. He also said le -On all the mat
was terribly afraid of the Fenians. Whe uasked- done. Ie ha
What bhe wanted of a pistai, and powder. and bail? and usually e

Lt aswered-' Begor, sir, I does U practieing along for tbe new
the road.'t Practising ntawhat ? ' Begor, messlf nearest being
don't know. He was aremanded.-AMunister News. the Governum

Ucon curates.We are glad ta lean that Mr. Patrick Furlong, insractian t
tailor, being in bad healtL, was on Sunday morniug iefsrmcBi
discharged frotm ou perison, without bail; and o course Go ver i
Monday Mr. dward Kenny, pig-dealer was alEo ToercoGldvas
dlscarged, on Lis own ecuty of £100, aih two The Cusa
bails of £50 each. Mr. Joseph Hyland, wlo had fr- pensl ciau
served as a captain itha American uarmy, and was thatphuier>' a
the first arrested in ttis city after the suspension of thribey asffeci
the Habeas Corpus Act, when Le was in tha act of dout waeecli
le.ving tbis city in the Milford steamer, was escorted Tey' were cot
on Wednesday last by a large force of police froma tiers at th
the jail ta the railway station, front whence he pro- net vote agai
ceeded by train, accompanied by a 'g'ard of honor,,' votero ao
conaisting ofi ead Constable B-tirry and Sub-Coan-i derto disstale Buggines, aose tut>' il vas ta tee bitte oepl ofpuil>'o
board a steamer ai Quenstown on yesttrdsa dy, boun p of prity
for America, which were the conditions imposed oi dodged accor
Lis liberation. There still remain in prison lesers. by proessin
TbJnuas Whittle, Dunmare ; Laurence Maber, Water- meature whi
ford ; Patrick Suton, Tipperary ; Thomas Brien, and preparet,' Lut
James Hurley. An order was yesterday received in House. Thu -

town four disbarge of Hurley, if e enter ioto bail. mny Wige w
Mr. Dillonb as been re:neved ta Dublin. We un- excuse could
derstand a memorial Uas been got up in bis favor.- ahat ought ta
As the Irish vote recently saved the Government and and soaUt somn

kept out Whiteside, who, no doubt, wcid keep iu cd as doomed.
the priaoners as long as b could, we think Gavera. tion, which isI
ment would perform a stil! more graceful aat by general crude
discharging the whole of the prisoners o nfinding a rig bt t bing
securities. At ail events, cit would be ingratitude will bind toge'
on our part ta forget the triendly disposition of Mr. discontents.
Lawson and Mr. Barry, towards the Waterford men, for xample,i
especially brought under tb-h ir notice by the many ContinentalW
influen tial friends of the prisoners, including Sir Il simply by e
W. Barrai, M. P. ; Mr. Blake, M. P.; tue High Thenlouer fe
Sheriff, Ald. Denny, J. P.; Dr. John Macksey, J. P. .Bill, and wheu
Ciptain Johnson, J. P., &c.-- Waterford News. 'ecessity, oraE

a Bill through.
We regret te ear fron correspondents in D3wn' is not auaBe n g

Antrim, Armagh. and 'yrine, tat the appearance favour there i
of the fias crop la very back ward this seoson. This atico friena in
may be said of otter crops aIse, in a more or lesa drunk in the I
degree, as the plant or seed is more or less tender, nobody's bead1
and calculuted tao b affected by the very severe sufficiently ard
frosts whiieb prevailed, nt only during the month of and Her inMje
April, but which bare continuedt up te the present this time decid
time. We bave beard of several cases of this crop ing Lard - S1
baving been destroyed by what is underatood as the We may oct
'1y ;' and severai farmers, whose crops brairded welt aunting liter
Lave reported Io us that theyb ave gonte bck -noasu pression in the
unaccountably, as théy thought, but, on examining, the efect that
they found the lei eatten up by the fly. There bave than the Empe
been many complaints sent ta us of Ithe dul growtb ontended, is s
af seed. robable hypo

Many attribute this te a bat quality of it. Now 1Tbe Rev. Dr
tis cannot b said to bu correct, as the coldnesa of lulu ays that
the ground or te want of eitber moisture or heat in can Board of M
the atmosphere, vould appear ta b a sufficien ton timpe vous
cause ; ani in sucb casas i may% h, anti v hope system -- Ec
whI ho, f-und that with increated mois ture anti Tht factl is
Lest thia backwardness wiii suo disappeaer. We testant îission
aise beat that tome fassed, suown on the taith thatî-g
it vas alil good, bas teurnedi aul the contrary' i sud -

cases have boenaported la us aiof esone Laving .There us a i
ev-en bodded, although soit for new or ans year ait vi.l assume
seed. Aoy persan in the trade k nova that on yea millions ai me
old seet, weil presers-ed, is quaite safe ta sa. remainwhereo

It Es stl Lopedi that with heat sud moisture thinga oedt seoe P
mi>y imprave ; but tibe ravages ai tht fi> sert ver- most Urogres
tali>'y veor>' serious, several deutu having Loto almosit te unprors
devoureti. Ont ver>' notable instance Las been tae Emaerin
Ureugbt under our notica lu tht neigbohood cf art clskes th
Duogaunon, aboie a field e? ses-tuai acrua buts Ueen naion clase thn
tatou ta a stubbie. It is sait that streving sali cover ugiaen thatanc
the graunt lsa gond remet>' agaicst chue fly.-Bel- gis-t tnot ifab

far ews.es-or>' vise Rai
tensve Lis par

GREÂT BRITAIN. Fathen Wha
TaTm or Tas PaEvsTANT ALLIANcm. - The Pro- thtenscoure

testant Alliance is circulating tracts, sud is otherm- ga.le af htis rea
vIse buyipg itself lu arder ta Laile tht vise sud jast not seenm disci
provision ol' tht Legislatuere, abicit caacede- ta Re i. Las gis-en
muan Catholic pauperi anti prisoners stloeruinistration isquire ini
ai themr ove clergy lu aur workhotuses and ga!is. - sihie abject of!
Tht Pratesltnt alliance attempts ta show chat, la Centre ai' aill
proportion te its numbers, the Roman C arbaoli cp- object ai cst
pulathon ef England le mono crimieal than the Pro- testoateho
testant, anti moaatains ltai this tact resuelts antirly' Regher, s Rt
fianm the depuration auti evil teschiog ai the Rom.en that the RR. I
;Catholic priethoodi. We fear, howeer, that raei -oalsnd sites

oman Catholic argan, Crankly adoits
PP S. J. Whalley and Newdegate are
epea clothing, and expresses its surprise
f the former gentleman' -lest election
gh haviug been carried by Roman Ca.
coupled with his preious career in
id not sooner beray the trick which
etd by the Vatican on Exeter Hall. On
when Pather Wballey's mnotion ws t,
n, the Bouse was counted out.-Pall

romthese sta tisties the Protestant AI.
s that the teaching of the Roman Ca-
n Liverpool mst be lerribly perncious,
ght consequently to be farbidden un the
nd gnos or Lancashire, and, indeed, ail
gdom. <But the Protestart Alliance
ry important point that the Roman Ca.
tion of Liverpool consiste almost ex..
s very lowest and poorest claie of Irish,
therefore inevitable that there soutuld
them more er ime than ammngst their
testant fellow-townsmen. The Protest.
ben gives returna of the Roman Ca-
rs in every gao! Eu England in Jan.,
the number who bad voluntarily de.

on to see their pieoit during the three,
ding that date. By tbis return it ap-
it of 2 022 Roman Caïthalia prisouers
rd bad voluntaril> sought the consola-
on; antid the Protestant Alliance thonc
3man Catholice in general are indilfer'.
i hostle to the ministrations of ileir
od- But the societ does not give a

of the cravinR a of Protestant crime
onuolation utder similar circumestances,
ut reason that Protestant criminals are
tion lu the matter. but are visited by
whether they wish for bis presence or
very reasonablyi held that those wbo
us Instruction ouast are precisely those
likely to aseek for it. Anything more
engeucone than thia tract et the Pro-
ce we have seldom seen; se Jesunircai
U and reasoning, that it Might Lave
d by Father Wballey and edited by
gate. As to the arrectness ofita sta-
tact think it worth hile ta inquire.-

.elle.
x Binn..-This Bill's beatno, andi the
bether it would be wiser for the Libe-
witdraw it or resign. The tactice of
deservirg of severe reprobation. Not
esisting the Bill, wbich is nt only
our judgment wise, and delaying i,
wed by the understood rules of political
avouring to stifie it with' improvements'
do not themeelves balieve, which is
bey resist the grouping for example,
wich, if crri e ctawould gut the coua-
l voters, and hand those seats over to
ve t:Lt God irveaied agriculture and
nted trade. They support an edîca-
e which would speedily become univer-
they bope if Ur. Clmy's plan le car-
the Gavernment wil be t weiglhted
fall to the ground. The idea on Mon-
more tricky than that. Yon may sone

man wo has a special spite ar clergy-
, wbenever a priest gives an opinion,
ext to whici et tirat aight the opinion
d. If the victiui is a rector he emilea,
gnorta e Of bis lay Opponetit, and goes
e tranqailly, but il h i a curate be la
s not tue nerve to expose his opponent
subsides wilh su expiession of respect
'argumtu' into a ic cle-a-ie wilh the

in muslin. Sir. Rt. Kuightly treated
ent au Monday as if the Cabinet had

He deiaided that it ahaucti be au
a the Committee to inu'lude in the
a provision against corruption. Of
ornent were arguimentatively powerless.
y, ibat e Reform Bill was nut the place1
ses against bribery any More than fior
Greed, but lhey were abliged to profess
as a consitutional nuisace, to b put
tually as human nature would salow.
mpelled to b. revereutial in worda, and
ely on force, anda tome of their e vu sol.

e opportunity i deserting. They dred
inst Reform but what i a Diascnting
heu toit that the Liber.! candidate bas
party onl'I te proaect the secret princi-
of election V'it was a safe dodge, and
dingly. dr. Gladstone metit clevery
g readinesi to ccansder the practical
ch cir. . Knighyt- dotubt ess bad
te def.at revealei litatemper f etht

Tories imnttu deea the Bill and tao
were readyI to join tem, if only a air
be discovered, Now, for not d:ing
b done there arealways fair excuse

e stage or other tt Bill May accept-
h maoy be ou CJaptain laytera mo.

merely aunaowre true' as:ertion o the
tesai of one of the cinmsest etaforte to do
ever matde in Parliament, and which

ther evecry section of the greti party of
It May aiso be on some new pout as,
that ' Reform la iûexpedient during a
war,' or the end imay be efected
delay, but eifected it will bc. --
ling of the majorit.y is against the
that is the case nîothiog but political
surge of popular feeling, ever carries
. In this case the poliical necessity
ediate one and of popular feeling in its
s not a truce. I bas not an enthusi-

England No non-elector bas got
fervour of bis titort ta make it clear,i
Las been broken because lie was not
ent in its support. The Bill wii die
esty'a Government huve probably by
ed whether to give it up or die fight-
cciator,
ice, en pas.unt, a rumor which, after
ary circlea for a time, finally found ex -
Landon Review of Saturday. It is to
the author or 'Ecce Homo'le no other
ror of the French. The book, it is
a translation-a not very plausible or
theais. - Tublet.
. Stanley, Protestant Bahop of Hono-
the resilt of the teaching of the Ame
Missions there bas rendered the natires
e than they weroeunder the beathn
auge.
to cuva, but ils admission b>' a Pro-.
ai>' is wvorth noting.-Pilfaurg Ca.

eeicg that this war, if once begenî
a ravolutionary' character l these
un meei in confliat, thionea vil! not
they' are. Germa u, Italiae, Mgyar,

Such convulsiotns may' be inevitable
s af nations5 but thtey are r.ot pleasing
sud Kings. Tht position the masass
these cocutries, the intense interest afi
eenthusiasmt cf ane conutr, tht indig-
other, anti the procf which bas been
the 9overeigns taIse a tetnpstey >

e to la>' il, muar Lave its oefc apan
er, howe ver exaltedi bis racnk and ex-
wer.- Timer.
ltey', altkodigh slightly ernbar-rassed at
ind-screetly matie b>' Father Neade-
I positian ta tht Ohurch af Rome, doeta
ouragedi by Et. Tht revereond gentle-
notice ai a motion for a committee toa

he Feaun movemont with tht osten
proving- iha: the Pape ls the H{ead
evils lui Irelandi, but really' vith thet

[ng ridicule on tht over-zealcas Pro-
persecute hie Holiness. Tht Weel/y

It isannouned from Wasblngton that the investi.
gationb of Assistant SecretaryhObandler have dia.
claosd thu atartling fact that the United States Trea
sury bas been detranded of more than one hmndred
-millons df dollars during thet past"yea'rI Thes
fraadsù.involve .ilitary and ciril "ofnilals a'st the
South. These maea are Lot Southerners.

Tas ABi OP KILLIN.-' White everything around
ne, Says the Temnps, 'bas pragresed, the art of kil-,
ling our- fellow-creatures seems alone te have ·-
mained immovable during the lait century. lonth
time of Marahal Saxe each man that .waa kilied la
battle represented a qaàntity of bulle's equal to hi
own weight. Notwithstanding the inventioneof
rified guos the proportion remais about the game.-
At Solferino, for exanple, the Austrians dred 8400,-
000 mùsket abete, while the number àf killed amongthe French was but 2,000, and of the wounded 10.000.
Thus a man was bit every 700 bols, and one killed
every 4 200.:

In 1848-0 we had the Italian and flongarian vara,
and the battles ot the Revolution in l'Urie, Berin,
.Dresden, Vienna, Prague, Rame, Sicily, Milan, &c-
lo 1854 5 we ha.d the Russian war. ln 18b9 the
Italian war, and since then te Poliah and the Daaish.
wars, but it bas been ffet throughout that each ot
these was but a precursor of the Great War that had
ta come; Ihlat none of them had settied anything,
and tbatwhea each uf tem ended, the day otrecka-
ing bad only been postpoued. At this moment, ap-
pcarances seem ta indicate that the great crash le
close at band, thoigh the next few menthe may show
that after alI the expectation that the drama bad air-
rived at the catastrophe was only one more mistake.
But it auy faith b due te all that le daily printed
and puiblished it would scarcely seem possible tht
ltaly shauldI noW b ableI to draw back froi war
with Austria, without an internal convulsion which
would shatter the kliagdom of the Piedmoatese usur.
per. The Italians bare already paid no lnconsider..
able penalty for thoir crimes aine 18509; but untes
the precedents of history are ta bu reversed, they
have yet te sufllbr (Ar tmore than they havea suf'red
yet. At present tbey are describedj s l a atate of
wild excitement, longing ta ding themselves against
the Austriau armies and fortresses, and quite beyond
conraI. Nothing that cin happen tu themo will b
ta bad for their deserta, and every hlonest manr te
whom right and justice are sacred wili fee retlieved
and comf rted ta learn that thy have bad au igne-
minious drubbing.-liiblet.

UNZTED STATES
Onna nv GENELmI MÀDE.-General Ileade bas

issueti the lollowing order at Malono :-
" Ail persons assembled at this place in connection

with, and in aid of the Fenian organisation for the
purpose of invadtag (Canada te bereby ordered, in
compliance with the Preaident's ProclamationI to de-
sist from iheir eterprise and disband The men of
the expeditionary force will, on application te tht
ollicer in comsiand of tht United States forces on
giving their umIes antd residences, and satisfying
bim that thiey are unable to provide their own trace-
por tation, be provided with transporttion ta their
homes ; tantd ail aflicers below the rank of lield ailE.
cers, Wbo are unable ta provide their own transpor-
tation, on giving their parole ta abandon ihe enter-
prise, will be enabled ta return t thieir homes;-
oflicers above the rank of lield allicers will b re-
quired to give such bonds as May h satief.ctory te
the civil authorities ; it being the determioation of
the United States Government ta preserve neutrality,
and the moat stringent mensures having bete takea
ta prevent ail icceseiuos ai men and matterial, the
Commauding GUeral trust thiat these liberal offers
will have the efect of causing the expedition now
hopelesa, ta ba quietly and peaceabl abandoned; -
and he confidently expects hat all those who have
any respect for the authority of th United States,
will couform to the requiremtts of the Prosident'e
Proclatmation ; and of this, which, if not promptly
Obeyed, a sulcient force wili b brought ta bear te
compel obedience,

(Signed) Gceo. H. Maas,
Major General U. I A-

GENSRL oORDEl
ileadquarlers Army ofreland:

St. Albans, V'., June 9, 1866.
To the Senior Ollicer with the Troope of the Army ef

Ireland, at Malone, Potsdam, and elsewhere
Sir-In view of the PresidentL' proclamation and

the stringent measures adopted by tue U.S authori.
Lies, ta preven treinforcements and supplies reaching
aur forces on the franlier, and destituto as w are
of war material, and not likuly ta obtain any under
presaent circumstance, the Genral coammanding the
Army of Ireland instructs me to inform yau that h
coansiders it bis duty ta direct you to avail yourself
of the United Statea Government to furnish trans
portation for youir aIicers and ien lo their respective
homes, as the abject of the expedition cannot be ac-
compliahed at present. The General feuels certain
that the soldiers of your command wli continue te
desorve the high characrer for gnod conduct noW
awarded them by the peuple Of the United States.

Jari MBiAR,
Col. o! Engineera and Obief of Staff.

The arrest of General Sweeney at Bt. Albans is
significaot,-It is What French novelists are Wont to
cai 'the beginning of the end.' The Feniab army
ls encamped along tht line of tIle frontier, the men
sbeltered in barns and outbouaes, subsisting poorly
enaugh On the charity of the fa mers. The general-
in-chief Of the Irish army, having miniqtered ta his
hunger and thirat at the we appointed tableof the
principal botel at St. Albans, retires to bis comfort-
able room and lies down to pleasant dreame. This
la bis idea of war. At midnighr his lumbers are
distuibed by the ofilcials of the United States, who
enter not rudely, we will presume, but with sauva
poeitenes, and seize upon the sleeping warrior. He
becomes their prisoner without reisasnce. Roberts,
the president of the embryo republi, mette with a
similar fate it New York, and is sent ta Fort Laf-
yette or so033 oher equally safe place ofcondnement.
These hadente may he counted as the very deep and
palpable shadaow o the approaching retreat of the
Farnians. They may as Weall lay down their arme and
return home by the next train. The Canadians have
now had ampie time ta concentrate their farces atthe
threatened paonts, andi, warned b>' spies, te guard
ery' approach to Montreal or Tarante. Tht dn-

ratiers, 'ta calledi, haîf-fedi andi balf-armoed with their
leader litersally caugbt napping' anti bagged, have
nov not the alightesî hope af isuccess and- the trnth
muat seon he forcedi on sanguine mids It vas un-
donbhttdly tht wiset plan far BStte>'e anti Roberta
te aellow themnselves te be caught.-Bston, ./1duuruer,

The New York Ilerald says: -- ' The Oanadian
caempaign ai tht Feelans la endedi. Tht erpedition-
ary' forces, bailet andi disappoinrtd at every' tura,
demnoralized and disbeartenedi, have been rtecalledi,
diebandedi anti dispersed. Lt sadt-Tnt question
nov items, what hecoans ai Fenianiasm? Tht
O'Mahony eving fa.iied at Campa Belle, the Roberta-'
Sweney' ving have failed in a mort extensive mili-
tary' adven ture for an Irish base ai operations on this
aide the Atlantic, and nov there anly' remas un-
trti the plan et Stephens, the C. O. i. R , and 'hie
mena in the gap.' O'Maboy Lai fallen undor a
clond, Killian has been killedi off, Sweeney bas col-
lapseti, Spear bas retiredi in disgust, andi nov Stophes
loome up again as the Ead Centre. What chance
la there for Stepheos juat now ? N'ont. Betveen
tht OMahony: and Raherts Fenians, the Amerlean
field of trish patriotismu bas been prtty' .thoroughly-
harveatètd for tht present. Hardworking lrish Ame-
ricane wili probaly' nov thinkf it better'te ened et
ta Ireland tbt fundis they cau spartte lassist :in
bringing te the conntry' the membere oftheir'families
still IetE behindi, than ta contrîbut.e-an>' more money.
ta these Fenian adventurers ''



HBr-s it t hd int'tos adoptbL9: t 'a ý1enTMH E o F 1  nd: memce, b Cro i 4: " Wa

hdlEN ISM. - Ons Sunday.tbe 1Otb the fiam ls oneof the BRishJSovereignsWhomf
reu a.totheCiergy ofdered.onJy 

garhalf orimperie sgiance o0

b dtMX t- r I.~ '''îo the p untrywbichb'had"rëceiedàthemis"it, RiihtÏÉv' ',MHljap ace'din St. tbii tery reason, and as the Prince unm

iiVÔToLIC -ÇHONICL -- Ka Nn 66., zens. Now we say that 'we, greatlyAear Chat OathedralsKiagston, aàoble and most valuable Pulgrm Fatuer' reuigpois a palitcai priuiciples

SATHOPULIC I CLEVER! tDÂY *,erad ir,-..We'arenow pauing through there' is serious Jalger tbat tba'Kéoê.Nothig jemôn agaijt Fenibùiée ak!g bptextfrom wererestored t the acent' En -
I LR ; fdifficult times, and tita necessary'for thegood-of »t vei <ent will b ret ga th ez of . tt. 22ndl'2.[st. W are.idebted toa(Lebildreneoftathew Edg-

s'Ç0 ~ac Street, edo àgrevd guntbecaznio.St Mat 2a,2lt. nWtr. cebe 1 . bide a hoepigimi i~s5 e
J GILLI9S. street, eypeopleaàie interests of religion tbadt tteachig Irush-rigiain'th Unitëd States,'and, accident éart tN ttothis d

of ý he Cabolic,( b h -futibeofrsenièt
LERK.Ed r. oi thLehoai uudrstoo ah l os ally, agamnst the eoture Cathohi population, rre- nexed short, aad,tberefore,verymperfect report We wdl not further enlarge uponthe sickenïg

-- mNa: :i Yhoud bei pe oune dysal t e pcveoftheir rin and f feel tha ere of His Lordship's"di urse:- hypocrisy.'of these men; but rather as bey love
a aa aA nr lu xA D VANxOM, : You will please onnext Suinday speak to the po' spec ve eir rigmt He raÏo ai 'd7ýe, aw. o .lw Scitrsa hirmuh aea-fl'f'txsa'roux -orauoin 'bJ ' bdisnce orue o b lwSrpuè;s ermut aesfUP te

To al:,oountry.ubcriberl, Two Dollars. I -If the pie on tblis abject ;'umake known to 'tbem the duties such a movement to be naugturated to-day, it ne iaïtianaediélutrte oa. th ta th ert e-as are, astheaearfslof texr as

sUboiptio tinot renewed at the expiration of whichtheyboreto.the 'geerneot under whicb we. would impîrossibie for the *armequired of every m ; ua d ta uphold sud maintain the .. ertsare, as b e a
Ce.eartho, a'cae he1a e'hoaani, ,d t_ . 5,wao-etfrens'o fuly anhnid. utitii01 h o ll dmltàl aa Otheir herPig

te.ye then,ae oo papr be I. nnédth live, andearuestly exhort thom to fulfil those duties the Irshf' te deny that it had some solid'basis ta government of te country ;s aduty which no Fatherswcre, af venom against Irisb Papists, ve

To allmacribers whase papors are delivered. by .wth adacrityrestdupna. trFenin -m, nd in te langage an arly benoitvinstittions ere soubt to e over
osriersTwaDollars and a-half,le advance ; and At aônènt ik this erbenthe countryi. nvadad rct upon iii Feniansm, 'ord insthsolauiuiagndded.Hedepdeneplstaprfrmmore te tr r ture offothemseles, raw byhe fanl p

If ot renewed at theend of the year, thon, If we y ahbo f lalesm, w tara a deaf r atotheFnian..throwudor oiinvaded. ondeeply dplored o traiturecftemselves. draa by b dof e
continue sending the ;paper,th ubsriptionhall the warning voie cf the Ocrch, ad are determined These men arc fIor the most part citizens o late wiknd finvaioo ad uctr hbye am t a -GréatMatèr mifpapoofthrtho adaradtemiat neé o ocrip rebolrs admlh ishahre ta

ho Tires Dollars. 
audors sdfebnes n uc i orge.ta

tbe TapaWrruss. oah h.dat the Newe Dos. an carrying out their mad projects by blood and the Uned States baund therefare by ah tao te ame a! Ireland ahold have boen invked to. "Woo untoyou scribes and harieew, hypocrite@!

Blughe copyTSd. carnage, .tpbecomasuthn dut f e a*iizen yId -n al accula? matera, alo'iauce, whale pînder thé 1peicuable, ctiens of, a outry that because ye build the tomba of the prophets, and gar-
inloy d. Our aud rCatbeoethendut o ver good an ield, all eculamattersallegancewho never did them or their country harm, but on the ni!h the sepulchre of the righteous,

bgjorsnd our Correspondets tat n sud tue atholic ta stand hy the goernmen, and ud undvded, to the United States, and ta re- contrary afforded ta thousands of Iriaben happy "And say-if e had been' in oth dayt of our

ltr W bei taken' et .f the Pos-Office, unless support it at any cost that may b required. homes andi free altars, sud where civil and religious Fathers, we would not 'have been part4kers . with
re-a a . o rnounce, consequence, ablcaims of any ooer b i-the priie of everytrue hearted Canadian, them in the blood of the prophets,

r . T figures Itrr eschaeSubrcrihrr'syAddrear t y. J. Bp. 'of Kingston. country ta thoir secular allegiance ; bound. by wheter by birth or adoption-were secured to them "Wherefore ye be witneseeà unto yoursélves that
the?t"t' Thfrs'fte eah a oarutbacriber's AddreadUntdStates and their children. These auraders were not true ye are thre children of them which killed the prophets,

abons'h date ta which hoe bas psid .a-oobey be lava ai the aaid Unîe t ons a! Irelaud, for the people of that loved land had "Fill ye up then the oeasure of your Fathers.

. T « o sAgust '3' ahows that b yWe shouid nat be surprdat,oevemahbouad by.oath, n ail their politcal or publi acts, disowned hes, and their organization;.' Th h ol " Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, bow can ye

Iop Ts Nid up Jto Augut6sW, sud ovesn bis Suotbesuprse t h w e ta coosiderFU.aStatt r interest aud tbaeintersts F the Plus IX ad denounced them. Thé bishopa escape thé damnation t hell V- t. J4att. ;iii. 99,
WUpid upMToAu ,b me might regret, a fresh outbreak in lic North- sand priests of bath Ireland and America had de- 33 veres.

Scripotfn loM TAT? DÂTE- '',, . alone. N malter what the land of their nthuounced thom.' The O4tboli church bas expelled
f t 'b-.tern States af the "Keow.Ntbung" notemnent, ub bhem from ber fold. for the fact of belonging ta

KONTREAL, FBIDAY, JUNE 22. and the consequent social persecution of the ut has ceased ta bave any claims 01er them vic« Fenian organizntion' was of itself sufficient tcause. The House of Representatives of theCongress

Irish, of whom some are mdeed domg their best can b permtted tor one moment ta come I them tao be excommunicated. They *wre nt Ua- of tie Northern States, now.sitting at Washing-
pgcompetition with the claims af their adopted thohlis, for they had neglected bath ber advice sud

OOLESIAST[OAL CALENDAR. ta p hese t by thbr conduct sud her teachings. It was the irot ine that this Cathe- ton, gave the other day a striking proof, of heir

ju-1866. language. country, or rather of the country whichb as dral had been desecrated by having pronounced ammus as towards Canada and the Fenian.-

Triday 22-St .Bernardin de Sienna, C. Know-Nothingism was organised, and justified adopedd tbem; sd thaugh e privacy of d ihus e a e en san . One of thenumber, a Mr. Ancona, introduced

Saturday, 23-iig. Se.r M. de P. Y. - on the plea that the naturalised citizens of Irish mestic le, the Irishman naturally and laudabl esary for him to inculcate loyalty ta the throne a series of Resolutions, of which the burden was

BPdi torigin in t(e United States rendered but a hall, feels Lis heart warm towards the land of bis birth, nd allegiance ta the gracious lady CiaI reigned ora

Monday, 25-Bt. William, 0 or imperfect secular allegiance to thei or adopted yet un Lis pubblie or political fe Le lauis in con- a ILnt svace. Be hoped eb re vas n not a biddg titizeU s cf> adm rosideats with1n, the U.

-TWesday, 2---Stohn Oan l. country ; that in consequence, they were not n- isc ence bound ta remember that he is a citizen Fenian ail thi é cityhorialUhis diocese, and he be. States, to levy or maire war upon countries with
Wednesday, 27-Of.the Octaive.c ry;q lieved %hat allthtie Catholica in it were prepared like
Thursday, 28- Bt.' Leon, P. Fast. Vig. St. Peter titled t the same consideration from the Gov- ofthe United States ; an Ireland should then be men t strike in defence of thsir altars,their homes and which the said States were et peace, shoud Le

sud Paul, St. Le. ornment, or to the same polulical privileges, as ta him, no more than a geoaraphical expression, ioird hile onas. Sympathy was scughtrtaobe .Da repealed. A Mr. Sckunk also moved a Reso-

were native- born United States citizens, whose such as France or Sicily. If the Irishman feelsvokedfur tese disolunter w othegroundre u tsu r othe A
NEWSOF TIE WEK.patriotiaansdnt pluder vas thoîr abject. Sttrelj luttatta tbe offoot tint the Presîdent shnuld Le

NEWS OF THE WEEK secular alleguance was given whole and without that Iis cannot e: that ]reland oust ever be it was not love of Ireland that induced the Fenian requested ta recognise the Fenians as beli-

Any opesof the preservation of peace in Eu ' reserve, to their native country. W ere the pre- Lis country, must ever t ehold cfirst place in bis ncircls t usn de remissarle tam ange ftha Irish people, tact
Aey ape cfÎLe resrvaiOi ol eac luEu-endeavor ta underutina their faith, sud ta tesch gereuts, sud te observe batvixt tiiemnasd tht

Tope, that the announcement of the consent Of mises truc inl act, the consequences, however in- !affection', and must ever have the prior claim On (hem te diaregard me counsel and advice of their British nation a strict neutrality. These Reso-

Austria ta taire part ta the Conference may jurious ta the adopted citizens would Le par- bis allegiance, then if ho be an honest man, if ho pastors-a peoplesingulariy devaand sud hdi-
have ~~~jriu gteeuhLLv ea ua>dsiac ie a z sud thraen a sulbper, b eut ta thée'volac f thé minter et Ihei Jutions wcre referred te the Cammttet c» Pc-

have given bth to, have been rudely dissipated fectl legitimate : and it is therefore of suprenes fear God,: and scruple at takag His Holy name holy- religion. Was it bympathyfor IreladindUOr reig AfFairs; but a counter-Resolution to the

the reports brought ta our shores by the importance ta the Irish in the United States, Who nvain, le will never, under any circumstances, detestato n of da wrongs a rb hpeop rdwaein ffet that the Louor d good faith of the United

steamer (y of .Paris. Tht ides of a Couler- by taking the aath of allegiance have become' take the ath ai alleg ance ta auj Qovernment, and bonet sons and daughters of Ireluandin America States demanded a viugorous enforceme.i of the

ence, owing tu the determination expressed by citizens of those States, that they furnish by te any country,save that of Ireland. o! thi rweil eare dollars, lu order tat the leaders erat aws,e
of ti rgvlane lu indebaucery sud crime igbt iucutty a uad Chat Uic Hanse vaulul coter-

Austria ta nake no concessions on the Venetian their words and actions, au emphatic refutation of But the Fenians openly profess that, though injure tbis country Surely it was not pairiotism, .tain no proposai for their repeal, revision, or vie.

question, has been abandoned ; and there is nothîug the obnoxious premises. by taking the prescribed Cath of allegia'e,theyb W asirm Loéte ounder at ndcara ter- lation-was negatived by a majority of 91 te 34.

now ta be done but ta refer the matter in dis- Certainly there cau be no two opinions have been meested with all the advartages of niau borde ta cross the Niagara river, and invade That these Resolutions wlE Le adopted by the
(o tbe arbtrament of the sword. Perhaps amo'gbtUbonesm and intdmligentmmen, iro under- thc United States citizen, they are not prepared the homes of the peaceable inhabtants Of that locality, Senate, that they wi hibave any practica con-

putete saruamongstthonestlandyintelligentamen, who under-and a when resistance was offered, ta shoot and Isal
at this moment the bloody str:ggie bas atlly stand the nature and obligations of an oath, as ta ta discharge ail the duties or fulfl ail thé obliga- the gallant defenders of the country, carrying sor- sequences, or that they are anythîug more than

cuieed; andia iar, axceedig ain magnitude ions aof United States citizens. They ostenta- rowand grief into many a Canadian home? Sol- aheer buncambe--e cannot beleve. If tey
comened ad wa, g the duties which an Cath of allegiance imposes . diers ad voluntees, the Bihon said, hif dayed

teve the Napoleonie wars, and in savage fury on himi who takes it. The man, na malter what .tously riolate the laws of the land, made know" e noke the bleesing o! healven upaa you, ns d are to Le scted upon, the U. States tare a ver>

these cf if aiFreacit Revoluton, ma , as we bus engin, vluats-iy maieste Uudto ttheit by Proclamation of the Goverment ; toa give nerve and strength laytou arme;i su;and may round about way of declaring war ; fLr il they
ths o h irne, a hsoign wovlu adymke h0Uie God bless and preserve you. For it is you who areM

write, have broken out in Central Europe.- States or any other country bis home, who they seek to embroil the U nited States in a war' the true patrioés, who in the performance of act ofewantewar--andthese Resolutions if acted upon

W atua part Louis Napoton will la is not cer. I voluwtanîy aIes the Catitof aliegiauce theueunou vhich, without undervaluing the skîli, staunch heroismu done in nobly defending your coutry's flag- by the Legislature and Executive would be a
Lhtpr oi pe tia w ynbr bl voluntaagoy aakesmthe oars off aoegu-nueathereunta' Itato doserving cf applausé-that fag that bas

tain; but ive nay besure hatwhenard sd w thereupon tue f at ah, re- courage, and numbers of the army and navy of n borne gallany b Irishaen through may a declaration of war-Great Britain though anxious

art Leiug ttiuaoged, Le will bc as busy as a cer- ceires ail tae legatsudwpsltical prctllygesifh eothtoUnu bd Stateatdultdnysacvrtacniosiflfctdfeelnoughtobaîdo, sud ou man> a victariaus field for pence,vil baulk them. Better then

a r unm gtoaabe per uage . .saii, b> esaelors, naive-ba mucitsuffhe eingghpcople,adore esinjurotafeinevery quarter of the globe. fila Irishmen rose $
tain u eton epesneisadbs native-born citizen of that country, is in con- an th do much actions both ir. the field ad in the council have speak out at once, honestly and openly-than

ta le in a gale of wind. science bound ta render ta thar country bis full the commeorc'bf the United States ;and they do helped ta make England great and respected in beat-skulkingly round the bush. The Femiaas are

The debates on the Refor Bill in the Impe- sud undivuded secular alegiance. It has the ibis, not under the idea that by So doîg they aren®ery im hsng lsoutcheon was never cowA-erian citizens resident in the U. States,

rial Parhîanent continue te drag their slow first claims on his obedience and on bis affections promotiug the honor and secular interests of their ard. The bishop coucladed after inculcating at subject ta its laws: and if they be.belligerents,
éungtbniaug. 'Warmly. opposeinlutht Hause, c r tr ,andi ilasocular terest ad ; ut, radaptedd landi ; bul, wholy sud solely, with the samé lngh the mural dutiesof Catholica towrds iben of course he country of which they are

eovoerfopsaeitsiseculargiteresteandeis uan Protetant and towards each otber, and enjoined ,

and but coldIl supported out of doors, it is yet alone, hle is bound te consult in ail bis politica view of forwarding the terests, as they con- pea e, harmony and unity in the ranis of the people, citizens, n whichtiey reside, and do whose laws
ceive them, of Ireland, ait this the hour of >their country's triaI4; and saadthat thiey are subjec .t, is belligerent aiso. Do Messrs.

very doubiful whether the Gladstone Cabtuet acts ; aud if Le avail himself of the legal and when he met a volunteer soidier bis beart warmed ta

will be able to carry their measure. We are potical privilecges which bis new status of Thos are tht facta cf tho case; these arc tht him, for he knew what great sacrifices he had made Ancona and Sekunk desire ta place their coun-

y te lecrt that thérnderpestlanot spreadiugsadoptod citizencoulerupnhm idiOpremises from which "native Americans" cou- in leaving bis home ta defend our homes and firesides. try In this position w th regard t Great Britain '
Z>ppy tolrrha herndreniswo sradn aote tzudeeunfortucotnly oui>pnteelegicalwa, ta ioev-tThe gallantry of the Canadian militia was a matter

in eland. the promoting of the secular muterests, not of the at history, their valor and their loyalty were un- Nor to our wise-acres seem ta be aware that
Nothingtsin, with ai[ its bigotry, and social per- doubted, and deserved not only the praise of manifhercnseheF iassbe ret

The effective though tardy action Of the country wbich Las adopted him, and ta which e Nm uus but the sanction of heaven. if Liey'recoguise ge Fenians as ,Ligereuta

Unitad States authortîes Las greatly disappoiaed bas sworn allegiance, but cfi the land of hiLs birth, ecutin, nA cf Iriit Cathoîea ounly, ut cf bta then, as there must be two. ta make a quarrel,

nd gsiicPuraged the Roberts-Sweeney section of b acts the part of a perjured knave ; and ap- athoi. o n o itlee th srlog s The pretended sympathy of the people of the there mnust le soie other party whom they must

Fenians: and though the REtsolutions for the proves himself unworthy of beiing piaced on a e t chotceh Uuistd teaturealu an Norîhern or New England States with Ireland, recogniae as belligerent. That party is Eng-

ei o tht neutrality laws, moied, and appa- footing of legal, political, and social equalitywith adhoreiruh asm in o at t inustie wtith n;sudisite a bsgeretcubashin
epeao aen or eetergeneous element i the said States'atio theute i tht i seas ail tue ribhts a elligere utuentsi the

'eu1>' well looked upon, in the House of Repre- those native citizens, who owe n secular allegiicaablcpoîtcaaborpioasuCsem - maichrhat cnaseiirtainys tr e

entatives, lad the effect of keepîug up their ance to, who recognise no secular duties towards, lo little mis matter of searchi merchant ships for contra-

pints for a season, and of encouraging a gang any country other than that of which they are so long as they, or as any portion of them, de.- OlaE d, p a s i band of war: a right whietheir.late

]tobertscar ytei csadlanguage te ines-plsced, or pethapa impudent vould b aLe sLtter Dnia a:argt iLti i iorlI

f them te bang about Buffalo, Mr. l, the native hou citizens. clate by theit sCs antian teitr usens- word. The people of the Northera States of contest with the South--the Northern States.

who also is a Presidetnt ta the Unîted States, if Now, it is unfortunately only to crue,tha- biliy ta the axi that rigbts anti dues are' America are for the most part the descendants enjoyed because, and oni> because, Great Britain

t of the United States, bas after the fashion of anest tht adepted citîzens o! tht rited strictly reciprocal; and that he who wil not f the Plgrim Fathera, andithe inherîtrs cf their recognusei lthe South as a belligerent. But for
onous Ih dOtd iiz o he'die pertorm the one, has no claim to the enjoyment othiserecognition of theabeltgerent capacityfof the

s brother and colleague at Washigton, issue States wo have solemly nroked the naieme ofts t eo religios and political principles ; and whose actsgitio
Baldo Lte ter. It is truejperhaps, titat fou- a season, reiinsatouth, ricpe; u ios ca t caacit oLte b Nlîorthcpai> 'catea

proclamato calling upon the Brotherhood to the Most ligh God as a witness ta their siu N t S the cannot therefore repudiate, without at the Seuiu, thtcapsit cfteNartiuSares as

eturu home for the present. it must Le cou- cerity, and have thereupon been admitted ta i theLF ialhftsl> vtit tasud encouetsane time repudialung their parentage, snd re-' itoilgeraot couiti ater have hotu recaguîaed
h' •. with Fenianism, dally with it, and encourage itancosqetyhirrgtobokdeSu-

essed th at this tmperiufin imperbo, tis status of United States cit.zens, with ail the Lt t nouncing hat descent from the Plgrim Fathers antcansequantl their ight te Lcad ou-

doule oveumet i no cacultedta mprssas a thora in te sic of ngland S butthe cr pala
ouble government snot cactulated ta ipresa rigits and immunities of said citizecnship, and i tably m a su ; f e v a uvhîch hithertob as been their proudest boast.- ern ports, and t search merchant shiips oa the

utaiders with a very favorable opinion of te who have consequently undertaken ail its duties oi.na ite Feulan.s ag u-eiheirFtut Who theu were these Pilgrim Fathersy Whathigh sear for cootrabanti a , moultinet
b .1nianism and the Fenians, having served their turn livhaben reognse: ad rytut for this r-

oclittcal systemi a! our republican aeighor'- sud obhugations - tera art somie who, b>' their .iih îciddsd'ia ieéueppitc thitor poilicy as towards Irelandi when they' werehaehnrogicdad>ttbtfrIst-

rThough lu physca the aim us sti believet ta subsequent acta anti words, proclaîim that they' ofIii rgumolujat'cnaneliul u paver, sud .vere able ta reduca their peculuar cgiin u o bscsina elgro ib&of Iishorin, ostunjstyconouned iththeta thé Northi, it la more titan doubtful mhether

holdi gaood that two different budies cannat Le in havé dent so vitht a mental reseuration ; thaFnius i eaainsbjatt aadre oi thearies as le civi and religious liberty ta priac- (e'vut aebo LéL q.rtergi

une anti tite same place at the sme lime, ut inot the iUitaed States, Lut the Isand fraom whîch'Fnasbd eaansujcet re o tise in Ireiand 2?te ol aebe bet og;rtergl

eema that the sxiom does not appi>y ta tbe poli they' cama, bas the first place lu their bea; tiermeins su soial eresecfowrn homier h igi ahr eetecemo h

ical order ai the United States; for theu-cia ve tat toi it tir primaryt> allegiace la due ; that vin> thmon to tanda a mouds tn ra fta rat partyairEnguandofiwhic Th factgsithatthers moreionsaa a these Resolrtnaau-poaîa

ee lu 'one sud the same State, sud at the sanie ils secular interests, not those of the laund cf the an viol aah las ofteUiedSae. crierc Cromtel as pat>'el Eangadiau of tonsh ad ti at oteste matonsthesnHRuselo

ime, twoe ddfferent Senates, anti two Présidents 'thair adeptian, ar.d cf whuich they su-e <Le sworna Tnt Fenians may', un thiri folly, sud thoîr self.. Orange tht headi ; ai that part>', lu short, whuichu Representatives, art (o be loeadt upon, until

ssuuug climal Proclamiationls, sud each holding, citizeus, arc uppermoat iu theit affections. - comp!acency, food|y' imagine that they' are uak.- devisedi snd erlorcedi ail tliose monstrous Peua 1 thoey are cudorsedi b>' the Senate sud îhe Execu-

rt pretetiing ta hldt, mn bis itandis tht issues of Thèse metu, foobîshly' - sud as dushonestiy as ing tht natives their tools, anti usng lthe United Lavasagain:st wicih, with truc Puritanical (ire, as part of the btunccrnbo te whih erery'

teace sand mar. President Raoers la, lu lact, foolily - prociaim ta te wou-Id that, in îakrîg States as theit cate-pas ; but thé>' Il eu-c long hy>pocrisy, theur descendants in Newr England,' year tht morlid is trestedi. Sncb cauduct ou the

o sanie respects, a grecater paver un tht Unted thtesî cahf alegianice, anti receiving ia return tht ha rudely' awakened fu-rm tir pleasant dreami, protestaddcamaih seilsno hi 'r faBiihHueo omn ol n

3Staes, than me Presîdent Johuson. privilege of citizaus cf thé Udutaed States, their ant el tfndutl vn repentauce ltoct ni po anti oppolnemts. In Maspsahun. the me- deedc be Brillat eusmer Gemmohns ora-

Tite Voluntetra have for te mast part been chue! abject vas ta maire a cat's-psya lit the due.mou-y ai te stero soldiar who presided aveu- thé sud socîally', there la uo point ai similitude Le-

-ecalledi froum the froutier, there being no longer Unitd Stas ; La avait themselves cf their th-dps..massacré of Drogbteda ; mho raised the.cry agaînst twist a British Hause af Commons, anti auch an

any pressing call for their services. A fewr, very aewly' acqutreti statua, as a meaos- tawards ltr- Thé Catholic commiunity, anti the Catholics 0f the Irish Papîsts nf " To Bell, or Connaught;"' assembly' as that which silts et 'Washinmgton. 0f

few attesta have saken place unier tht extr-ar- vardtng, uat the sacular inleresta cf the Untitedi Trelaund will Le glad ta lesa that theRughtîRev• whiose ruthless anti who]esale aviction f.al lthe course there are in tht Unitati States'Legislature

dinary' powers lately' couferredi upon Governmen t Staîes, but the sacular interests cf tht isad Dr. Culten, Arcihishapof'Dublini, Las receivedi Triait launded prapriaetrs lies ai the root af ail tht andi ailways Lare been, lu tht Senate especraîlly,

b>' tht suspension ai theRabeas Corpus Act.- .vwhicit tht>' bad left. This, Wt say, is dishtonest, ihe Cardmal's Hat tram Ranis. His Grace is subsequernt agraruan disturbances ini irelaund, anti menu illostrious by' their talants anti virlues, mcn

We mnay hope ihat now the excitement le eversuad foolish. Dishonest, because it shows that thue lirai ish Prelaute ever taisedi te thus dignaity.. cf the unhealthy. relations still existinug betvitwo would.shed lustre nainy dieliberatuve Lady
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business wil return to its former -chainels, and he who so acts Las no sense of the binding forceonners and the cultivators of the soil of Ireland in.t
ow as frely as ever. The accounts of the o an oath, and tickles not at perjury ; foolish, be Pacst mespoued t.Marezander Da-53 onres, then eory Ofthis Puritan soldier, of tils found therem aclass of ughs or ou rowdie , the

crops in the West are more favorable, the late cause very justihably it arouse the indignation of Monday evening, in the river, near the City Baths representative man of the New England Pîlgri very dregs or sweepings of society, wh, owing ta

rains having'givel bthem a fine start. native born citizens, who bave a natural and very It appears uhat be lit home in company with ao FaL , e Ld l epultra-democracy,obtaàmiltatceitherew
ther boy sud did nu& returu. Bis campanion rt a uiLrn-damacuin-acy, ohisîn édmul tance ibsar1e, brc,

justifiable'disinclima(ion to be used as tools, and ported that hi Lad seen him nearthe Baths, but until itiot tben an ilsuit to common sense and t to use a nigger proverb, they are.as much out of

Wa au-a happy o Lave iL la our paver ta state abject 1o 'se their country mai tspam tfolowing dy deied rther kuuwledge o f maraility tid the same ien professing mdigna- p as wouid te pig in tbkingdomofheaen.

that at Leltit oa Lis 'Lorisbp thBshuop of Of, le get othen men's citnuts out cf atht felaccidentaly iaouLhe river, uttred s cu-y ta him tion against the wrongs f Ireland-wrongs o ta isfrom legislators cf this stamp that these

MoutroaLo be ne. le Bave or belp him,. was carried away by the.current Jsb h ha' 'i! bu mbemotios, 'otians made wtb a-eto
MontrealLas so much improve: ithat hewi e îs. wicb la swift at thi 'place, sud. sunk. Search ua 'which'their'ido', their os ua w om t ey sà

able, s faew' days, ta commerncehisusuahe stronghold o"Know-Nothing- beau made for te.bcdy hithetto witout mucces; as iaud as thue spolier cf the Canaatesas te currymg favara whtht lowest anti most iliterate

Epicopal visitetaL the dferent Parishes of bis ism;" uand though in practise it was Idirectedi may be carried down thé riar, luiehoped.that any chieprpetrator? :lasses f the elctoral body proceed; and
ps p ' ''tC i et:tortinformationrf ab boys.body beingooondwill be sentwodbcrhesamûEngland if unfortuately,

rgamnst Catholies, y et lu theory i t rïàs 1pn1m ar 1ly 'o tno adéreas acore Lgiven1I. Wla of O)raicae carried out thie good work wudb h 'm nEgadi) -tniey
, , - - - - --- -. j - , - ., - -- .'J 6u ut) uuuu.. - '.
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wneni.oaîîmmls stampsciaIuy nray, andin. byfMrvCia.forcnferru tg f'ànej an eédudad
iellectualiy0coùld'îàn y .nunbts flnddmisson ,tioRana -pcrsona' posessedo f a cer-
to î se-f ommonsi-as, no doubtp they' .taa amosnt o secular edùcioi, tho London
would; ifvEgland wee curied' with' universal Ties tkâWes strong grounde ia épposition, aras
suffrige,sa < unaig potical dèvice for putting th' fact, that the hterary qualification. i
almost the the whole power of govérnment nt d wold not be oun to tally it the moral qualir
legisÙpluinio tbe hènds of the most incrom- fication quite so inrariably as could be: w;iebd.!
peteut, intellectually-and mara1y, the most -un- <ndeed thé Times goes ou tO argue thal tbis edu-

cational test would hava the effect of admitting.
W anticipate, therefare, ao immnediate serious the worst rogues tu the enjoyment of poitical

consequences from thiis action of the House of power, from participation in which the best and
Representatswes. The old experienced poli- most honest laborers wonld be excluded:-.
ticians of the United States wha are used to " There are not a few parishes ilà th Xingdomw hearM. Cia/s 3111 vould enlrenchuso the vorst
buncombe il langit ai itl: whilst ail, wrb- roges, an baa eb h st abrera,
out distinction of party, who, being men O and their masters sometimes, out of the pale. This
honor themselves, feol seasitive oun the question. va,°nd t a th ay ta virespect for îbe'Constitu-tlot, andfetingtleudil .ma hasia. "T-ies.
of nationai honor, wii ladisgusted at it, and We have good nautority then for argmng thata
with the low political adveuturera whi, i saO far secular education is no promoter of morality ; and
as it'is in their power to do so, have degraded that there si o necessary connection beolwixtf
the United States in the eyes of the civilized crime and ignorance, as ome philanthlropists
world. faclîshily pretend.

Pic Nic.-We beg ta iniform the publie that A Spectal Correspondent of the Montreal
the Annuel Monster Pie-Nit, in aid of the St. Herald, who tistted the scene of the late Fe-
Patrick's Orpban Asylum, will he eld in Guil- nian raid at Pigen Hill, gives an account oi the
beault's Gardens, on Wednesday, 4th of July, bebavior of the maraudersa; fro twhichit lis pretty
pror. It will be held, as usuel, by the Trustees clear that they were ui great part composed iof
of the Asylum, assisted by the varnous Irish So- the worst part of the ettmmnan population of the
cieties, and by the leading menbers of the St. Northern Stateq, such as discharged conviets
Patrick's, St. Aon's, snd St. Bridget's cou. from the Penitentiary, profeesional thieves, and

gregations. The Comrnittee on Games is busily jil birds generaly.l a ttheir brutality they >
engaged in preparing a miostmteresting and in- spared neither the property, nor the persons of
viting programme ; whilst the Masters of Cere- the unarmed. They regarded neither se nor
manies are determined to bava everytiug. con- age ; men and women were alike tusulted and ili
nected with the mazes of the dance, with the treated, and the brute cruelty of the invadîng
magic "trip on the ligbt fantastic toe" in a borde extended itself even to the dumb animais.
state of the veriest perfection. The object of We give the nords of the .erald's correspon-
the Pic-Nic--the support of the Orphas-is the dent :-

grand charity of theIrish people in Montreai.- The camp at Eccles Corner was vai adapted for
Yaersitr yar avaai! anainaian cleerpunpuses af plundar. Withiu a for hundrad yardsYear after year have al denominations cheer- the ine thte road rises ta the summit of a pretta

fully rallied round these destitute littleu nes, thus seîp pitch, the ground fon a short wa> north being
ceîrintslng, b>' tisir prasonce sud ltaeit aid, te levai and radier faliug off. Ta the lef: ai this vas

the real camp, a round topped bill commandug the
bond of union that sa happily binds Ial (e mamn- roud t Cook's Cornersuand Frelighaburgh, as well

bers of our great social famil> together. We as the road ta Pigeon Hill. Althougli the brigands
haS stoien a considerable quantity of tools, saW,

know that every thing will be done to etertamn pianes, axes, &c, they aid not appear ta havehad

the visitors most agreeably, ta make the day brains enough or handinesu enough ta make up a
b.id . m a single place ta shaelter them from the heavy rains, if

pass so as to leave bersnd an impress of satisfac- we accept a few fence rails thrown over one another

tion and pleasure. We have the fullest confi without aveu the merit of being su laid hat the one 

a i rail would break joint with the other and secure
dence that tbe vie ws of the Trustees wdl besome shelter. They lie thore still as the Fenians
realized, and that the Pic-Nie will be a complete a'sa left hem, more like the stupid balf reasoufng

act of gorillas than of human beings. Thesa dens
Success.a-e ta b found scartered throug a the woodi, and

although some.of the leaders chose a farm bouset
It isasserted, in some quarters, that a poit a occasionly for a sleeping place, yet it was evidant

.athey muethave beauin feart being takenail the
law it about to be raised aganet the late Fenian time, as they seldom slept far from the line. From

Triais su Ireland. Should this be allowed, the tbis pace, thon, they sallied ont in partie to rob
: and 'plunder, snome going in one direction and somae

verdicts will of course be set aside, and he Go- - in another. Theu they passed t'a word along of
vernment wili be obliged either to let the prison- wbre the a t tara vas ita hbaS. Oneyma'as

baisse vas celleSdiahehaucaofai mik sud houe>, sua-
ers go free, or to put them n their trial agan. lther was recommended as a' grate place entirely for

We beIeve tlat were the Fenian agitation at abuaze. Hors they had cleared ou: about 1200 pounds

an end, there would be no desire la pressthe af ov cheae uin Le c daedourseat a couplaai|da.-To gire anythiug lika a Setailad accouof aIah
case against the unfortunate ani tnsguided men lheacte of anuton a feemalicihs mischie onI-

vba avamusS îbmseles menhie u îe laa abhaimpossible, but a fer lu eascliplace ma> hacWho have made themselves amenable to the laws ofmentioned. At Pigeon Hil1 the shop of Mr. Oli-
the landS; but so long as the Government shal have ver, at the time the troape entered esn Satur-

reason to fear rosh disturbacces, either at home day, was n a wretched plight. Boxse of eggs
rare lyîug stromu on tha e oa uashd, a box af tas

or abroad, sa long wil it be impossible for it, bad beau brovn out, thé show caesai detroyed, anS
ba eravarrail inclined, ta relax ils tsernt>, on taall the cloths taken from the shelves, bats aither car.

ried off or danced upon. Mr. Arno, who was left by
extend lenency towards the prisoners. Every tMr, Oliver in charge of the store, found a bayonet

tbreat, every blustering word from Fenians on |tuck threa inches into the wood-work of the sbop, so
tiissîisciLeA.lntcri2 av.tka ht bat iL as uth cousiderable difficuity ho ooutd get

this aide of the Atlantic, Whohave taken the it out. Ail the spirits the could la tbeir tands on
precaution to keep out of harn's way, eau but were esrried off, and there must have bea a strange

aggravate the lot of MIr. Luby andis fellow- mixture o! VtegrotesqueaeS e horrible nutheir
draunken deucea otidaoflthe boiel-thaaone mmnt

prisoers, and determine the British Government fighisg and swearing at their leaders, the nextI

to relai noe of ils measures of repression. On trlling inca sch othars arme sdbuhhaing outrvu aiflove anS irieuesbip ta eacb other. Bomae lid
the other band, if they tho call themselves friends put on little girl's sun bonnets, otheru atraw bats

of Ireland were l manifest a disposition to rely mue tonaemal for thimn g n dboinig, ye ling,scraaming uaaring, fSgbting, dSniuig sud steaIiug,
salely upon constitutional action for a redress of a little drilling being tried occasionally, the Fenians
mrish givantas, il i ver>' proabhIe tintitaeses-contrived ta make the neibbourbood rather hotter

than was p.leasant. Rte thy made Mr Garpenter's
tences of last autumn would be greatly mitigated hotel their naeadquarters, and compelled him or bist
and that ere long, the unhappy prisoners might be bousekeeper, Miss Ferguson, ta provide everytingd

for them. Misas Frguson was the ouly woman who
restored to liberty and their friends. bad remained in the village, and for eight days she

had endured the barrons of such aenes as were pase-
ing. Friday lest was the day on which matters
aseemdta bava reacbed their climax. They liaS beau

for their error, if error tbere were, in deemig that' drilling and drinking alternately, and came In -par-

the Fenian organisation was fostered by the U. tteeai toen on twelvoeryasi nomeînnr sud drnk.
States authorities, when we find the samie thing some were quarreling, and l3r. Carpenter wisbed

broadly inînsuated in such a joural as the N. Y. .is Frguson ta leave. The hose as, howevar,
Tribune, tise moutispieca cf Mr. H. Greely.- She, Loevne, man ead to partiea couea hersaietf

Ttie Tr-zbune thus expresses itsal1 an the arroes t th scanal haiu got lup s doman for psy-

ci Sweney" sud Roberts :- .| farceS ta coma fonward wit.h the money. On. af the

We do not supposa Mesans. Rabattusud Swean>aene o lir, nber br hai rSovu, nearly tare bert
are any mare onemsies ta-day than they were i clathes off, sud struck bar. The at eho saw that I
month ago, nor that the l*cvernment le nov su pa- nigbt ai Mn. Carpentar ho ras surrounded by four e
aessiou af any informationwhsicht bad not, in tub- man vith drawn swronds threeanisg bis life. ter
stmac, beet communicated ta it hefore a blow wau ltha soldiars cama bott raturneS. .Thea prisaner who a
struck. Il the Fanians ara gailty now, they' were called himself Captain bad came an the FriSay anS r
guilty' then, sud va ste at a fos ta knov vty the tbratened Misa F'erguson's life if she.diS not fi id a
interposition of oun Govarnment should not have oc- baddle for hum. Ste eau srear ta hlm postively. g
curreS be±ore this enterprise liaS onlminated, sud Mn. Ruilter, au aid gentleman, made himselfito quite s
belote that outbreak cf hastilities which s word from mnmna aho h ein utb.H a
President Johnson ta those whso coanuted hlm anight mu en st anseei as einsmberso tha. maar -

haro 'preented. Thr hcra ol waus noFnian coming, ha popped up, was pupped et, ducked down, d
Ceadensada s t sUposed hae: noun>ladhonqen lite a porpaise, appeared at saother part of, thea

Idaaa bisth antreStatio;no anSyi lras who fence." Another pop, .another duck dewn, anS hef
rouldhv put bi w euio an heh ofehoved u tll furthern on. H.at Ist manageS ta w
his followers st riskt if bo had not beliered thae thisgi tetnbr sdfrcaln odneadgvn
Gorernmqnt vauld canfina ils oppusition within :lce g a louih likad for cahe ta lewnn the dgfio
rngorous limét> of/I/e Zaw. That Mas. Robants and away. fioiblR ul ,h irte I

that the pisaSn taoosuch raianca ewhattheywen The appearanco af.tha bouses et Fralighsburg tan
lvd Lo suppose ranId ha thei polie> ai the Gavern- aserohal' eo cgiaSs lathedstoy ai tr J. R.

ment•had beau smashed lu, the goods lto ftom the shelres o

Thoub as a common place, n wiîch stiump the ate thaytvond tav Bently drarnc bponS baut

ornonsmunt dlîgsiil a îeortuciiyessmadpulled ont, aIl oatablee or drinkables aither cansumed in
or destroyed, the very trinkets, min>' of. them ai noh

thait ignorance and immorality stand to 0ue ano- great intrinste val;; but pricelass to the owners as

t h lationacausea ffect,sing lies o eceS rieS a ba tole c
betpadefectlîa aduiat sud not a locksot place waSi left uhopédand tho

ecular educaion is the, best preservative against windo-;s were drive'itl, the doors smashedanSihe. e

crime; ya whèn' s ,priapséd' to radtfè nIllemosît anton and aimless destructidn perpetrai:d.- t

c e wh t p' Tho mo St disgusting part of the' buaines was tha•
theory'aprsctise, i.q y d scovered that, as the robbers had taken off their owraagged',dàdandS

a t e r >- it w ta aise a s d 9 È 1 b Y iughis v i ù lo t l at h e m , tak ing n ew clo ib in g w ith the n ,t ak ing v
aveny at liat would belikely toft and destroying

hold "'water. . So, for instancée ontiierocentde. the othérs, nd walking off wiîh every béat aûduhbe.

bates in the British House o? Commons on a rpnn At Mr. PAttison'e store, which l aléa the Poat Ofice, o

the destruction vas partioularly'sevee, prbably én
sôcaut t fMn. Pattison being :âù' officer la the. oa-
lduténrofThro.n tisa general'rdmga evdytln
wasI'ulied offthe shel eselothda 'tdlen, and ctoUt
càrried aray,. a cauiplo'of 'isrérry fiithy 'raga
1bai'b'leftybebid AUlthe bats d apered excepta
rat whfh were trampied on. 'AlItheumbrellas had
beau lfit as vae> as tbacca sweetes, raisins aud
maple sugar. Tbe -Rayalrm' vtéstock; op lu
the Post Office, and a St badr ban driven through
che, but otheri se the Lion and Unicor bad denu
uninured. EBr eloer lu tho Fait Office baSlbau
opened and ene feLlow boated at Cook's Corners -
that ha bad got a ten dollar bil oui ofit:o"if ha
coald mako ssnck anothen iick ha wontd haro enogh
td pay bis passage home ànd wouild book fit? The
Past OMe seal was stle nbut recovered in pusses.
inron e aionaaithe prisou'tera. The shop aiftMr. John

Walker, who lately ylit Montrahes ta bega business
fa Preliguarg, was savagely use, the very castor
ait being takun sway. Mir. E. S. Reynioldsulied bis
store in the same state, the show case being liere
léft unbroken, the colir instance àf the kind, as the
Feians seemed>to bave a deasdly hstred ta show-cases
and looking glaises. Air. Parker, ollector of ons.
toms, was threstened by Crawford, one of the pris.
ataers, hostise ha reiuaed 10 gine up tha Britisb flig,
Se vas abot at, butescaped by a back vindor ta the
woods. Be vasrobbed taosame extent. Landsberg,
Rolmes à; Ca., las% s g.aod desl of property, as diS

he proprietor ci the International Rati. M. Wm
Baker had a young colt chot and left lying, and three
abots were tired at Peleg Spencer. One of their
places of cati was the bouse of Mr. Lester Reyrolds,
who lives about a mile from the village. Hler they
would calt lin au aisy way,' and order breakRet,
dinner, or 'tay' for a dozen or so. Basides enjuying
bis hospitality, they borrowed bis money, destroyed
bis carpets, stole bis horse, and did net leave a lock-
fast plae without smashing it to place without
smashing it ta places. All the linens and the beat
of the bedding have been carried away, besides all
bis porsai clo:biug, exceiL: vhs: ha ware. Mir.
0. S. Reyno(dsba raakd ui a ahe a vy, and
some mucb prized family memorials whih cean never
bo replaced, rare satae ordestrayed. A.portrait
of the Rier. Mir. Raid, late rector ai St. Armand, vas
spit upon, ad the frame and glass destroyed. A
brood mare wi:b ber colt waes brutatty abuse d bae,
%VOoodiming ifufifted o? a ver> sevte nature. Mir,
Krans, from wbon some cows had beaue stolen, got
them back by paying $5. As soan as he ad paid
the money, the savages met him wi'h bis back against
the barn, and stabbed at the boards on each side of
him with bayanais, trying how near tbey could come,
and a; last wouand up by driving a bayonet into bis
breast, wounding him but not seriously.

At Cook's Corners, Mr. Charles Packham and bis
brother, vho keaps the inn, remaied stiil aiong wit
Mir. Tittiemora, the Postmas t, George and Naesn
Vincent, and an old dying man named Butler.-
These ere ther uly men wbo remainedt bile th
robheru vera presant. Evrr> ouse lu diis neigli-
bourhaodba hate more or hase destroyed, ms. da-
mage being don where the owners vrae absent.-
They abat a good muy togs that were in the feed-
ing pets, and left them lying, destroyed quantities
of suger, botter and cheese, and killed a number
of shaeep. The postmaster was surrounded for more
than an hour by a crowd of maddened drunkards,
cursing, awearing, and threatening him ta make him
take the oath or allagiance ta the Irish republic.-
The Colonels and Majors et Ibis craw of motley
blackguards were about the biggest thieves of the lot.
Once or twice they put on airs of bouesty and pre.
tended to pay for something they bad lied taken, but
as they walked out a couple of the meaner fry walked
in and carried off what had beau paid a minute
betore. and took more if they could get it. An
attempt is now made ta say that the great body of
the gang were well disciplined, and that the disorders
wexe committed by ouly a Bcum which always
follows armed men. Whatever may have beau the
fighting matoeriel la this camp cf blaekgoerds,
discipline tho vas nona. Theman coolj condamndS
the eyes of their officers if any orders were given,
and wben tbreatened with the Prorost Marshal, theyi
said what did they care about any man ; thay were
citizeus and could do as they liked. One American
bad remarkrd before thetroop came ta st antha raw
iia; "s the Fenians bad stood the Britisb sud Amati-
eau Goveraments and all the spies tbey could bring.
le aaw they had tackled Canadian whiskey and
nothinig could stand againat it. He knew the thing

-as bust up when h saaw old Sam Spears Sragging
himeilf acrosa the line s drunk tbsh be could
scarcely crawl.*

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Oa Tuesday evening last week, the new and
magnmficent hall belonginug t the Jesuit Fathers,
in Bleury Street, was tbronged by the ehte of
Montreal, ta witness a theatrical exhibition given
by the students of the above institution ta their
triendsand the general public.

The play, entitled " A Family of Martyrs,"
was in Shakesperian verse, and the plot laid in
the Christian Churcb. It was a drama of consi-

derable merit, and the manner- of ils rendition

wat fer trom obscurinig its intrinsie value. Its
latent qualities and peculiar characteristics were
fully brought and wel sustaines by the several

young gentlemen who took part su it, amongst
whoia were distinguisbed MM. P. Kirwin:
Bradley, Adolph R. linsoneault, Chas. Doucet,
Leopald Galarneau, who discovered much talent
for delineation, and a deptb of pathos and ten-
derness lu spîeaking the language ai the soul,
which gamead for hîm the sympathy, sud stirred
hte rarmesit emotiaus, of every breast ; J. oseph
? remont, a tost interesting young gentleman ofi
Lot more thas eiglbt suxmers, who delighted
nd surpnsed every body by' bis :3aninuess and thea
etentive parera af bis mamary'; Bernard Ma-

uire, a Pagan Poatilf, who spoke sud acted as
toutly and deafiautly as ve may rail suppose thea
espotic minister aif Olympian Java" dsd snu
efense ai the sitars at which lie, snd bis fota- 9

athers 1c r countless generations efre bm, bad
rorsbspped lu peace, when ha baheld these sitars
bout to bhe destrayed b>' the-to hlm-new and
ncomnprebedsible doctrine ai Chnîstianitti.

ThoeLtva principal roles were abi>y performed

y [Mit Muiheron sud Mr. Fox. The former
t thesa gentlemen is oW 8 ai od lavorite wltb

he public; su d c'ertaiy bis acting, su the present
mtante, Il not supertor, was nothîug inierior, ta i

is exertioans, in a similar line, on any former oc-

asion. 0 e.appeàîaed fully to understand, and
eartily toienter into the spîrit of bis piece,'and
Ientiyiog hjmself.'writh is minutesit detadis.and

raits of cbaracter and-feeling; shoived that 'h A
'.1 1'.'

ras no m'ana inlVbe listrionic art. This -
entlemi .is bIesti, moreover, with the poses'sion-
f a fine, deep, virile voice, well suited ta the

grave persaonage he appeared in on this occasion,
and can never fail to he interesting from the
vsaiey of his assents, thdistinntness o his ar-
ticulation, and the naturalness of bis delhvery..

Mr. Fox aiso 'deéerves credit for his per-
tormance. As it was the first time we had the
pleasure of witnessing bis éfforts on the " boards,"
we rere immediately struck with the gracefulness
and ease of bis gesture, and the well-ba!anced
and accompltsbed qualities. froi the outset ; and
bis delivery of the prologue, a compotition in
rhyming verses, sowed considerable proficiency
in elocution, from the way e managed to keep
the ever-recurring rhymes frot failtng monatoc-
ously on the ear with the sing-song droue common
in less worthy bands than bis. le was enabled
to attaa ithis most desirable end, by the elastc.
properties and richness of his vocalie modulations,
the neatness of is enphiasis, and the igor and
truthfuluess of his gesticulation. With these
shiuing attrhutes in bis favor, it is not to be
vondered at if Mr. Fox's acting vas far above
mediocrit-, and deserving of the applauses iL
elicited, mn common with Mr. M hlberon's execu-
tion, during the course of the eveniag's enter-
tainment.

The music and singing were everything that
could be desired-the playng of Sig. Baricelli
and M. Jebn Prune, that of the latter especially,
was masterly in the extreme. The proceedings
ai the evening terminated by the solemn strains
of the national anthem, " God save the Queen,"
sung by the full force of the choir, with much
feeling and effect.-Communzcated.

A SLlDER REuruD.-The Si. Albans lessenger
publishes tha folowing :-Fairfield, Vt., June 8th,
1866.

To the Editors of lie St. .ibans Messenger,
I Lave sean in the Mesenger that 1, the Catholic

Priet ofFairSeld, bave entertained teon Fenians fn
my bouse. 1 bogl; este ta "sk yon ta coutradint thai
assertion as being entirely false, and w ithout auj
foundation, inasmuch as I intend always to be true to
tha tsiith 1 prafass, anS as I amn also s Frenchi Cana'
dian, I1am siacerl y opposed ta the lawese ivasion
of Canada by the Fenians.

Bopiug thatyon will not refuse to publish ibis, My
latter, I reman

''rm n Yours respectfully,
Guo. N Carsey,

Catholie Priest.

The Governmet have decided to proceed with
local legislature sceisne and oher demas of Cou -
federation, and it is now certain the session wil
last several weeks-many say muonth.--Mont.
Herald.

The Hamilton Times says:c-Out ofaillthe
borde of cut-throat vagabonds captured by the
United States steamer Michigan, two of itie
blackest villans ihat ever breatbed the brealb of
hife (and a fair samplL of the rest) are likely to
meet their muerited punishînent. Among the in-
vading force were Sheldon Fairchild, and a noto-
nous character knoivn as " three-fingered Jack,"
both weil known rii Hamilton as pîrofeisional
thieves. The designs of tbis brace of worthies
were of course nothing eise than murder and
plunder, and accompanied by a gang of the saine
ilk, during ie affarli at Ridgeway, they pillaged
the slore cf Kirby & Ruiterford and tie pro-
prietars narrowly escaped w ith their lives. De-
tectire Armstrong, through whose efforts many
more of the belatel inraders, including a Fenian
captain, have been secured, was enabled to iden-
tify the perpetratoi e of t he outrage. The follow-
ing report explains the circuinstances of the cap-
tura

aTrt Erie, June 7, 1866.
Ta Col. Lewry,

Sir,-Yeaterrday, I proceeded in a small boat, i:
company with the Hon. F. N. Blake, 1U. S Consul
ana Mr. E. Tupper, to the U . S.steamer hfehigan,
for the purpose of arreting certain parties accused
of robbe:y and sbooting with intent to kill in bis
village, on the morning of the 2d inst. Througb the
infnuca ai thé American Consul, va vota received
witb avery curteasy b> the Captain and. aflinerae a
the abip, and rendered every facility of arresting the
guilty parties. Two of the parties being identified,
were, after the usoal formalities, banded over to the
authorities of the State of New York, and lodged in
the couuty jail, avaiting the requisition i the Ca-
nadien Guvetumeut.

We also found a Canadian vesset which had bee
taein paTssessiotcfrby thetFenians on tha ight of
the lot instant. Thnougb the prompt sud JacideS
action of the American Consul, the vesse was by
tsa Captain ai the Michigan, haudedcaven ta It
Cole ctor a Customs o! Ibia part fr the beutof
ber awners.

The Tmes adSS c Intelirgato b as eau rverae

Canadien authoritLies iorth with.

A roman rn dark clottes ras passing tihe road,
near Prgeou Hi, at nigh t, sud ras asked three
times la stop b>' the sentrias. Instead ai doag r

sa she ran ail, sud the senies suppoassg han a
Peni au, site was fired at sud killed. No hiames
i5sattached ta the senar s ai the Femns wre
threabou t.

Mina MuDtPnr IN QuERe. -.The Ottawa l'émes o!
tise 4th lest. saya r- The Government, actuated noa
doubt by s domina ta remave Mr. Mfichael Miurphy
from, scenes af danger anS the turmoil of wat, bave
provided him with safs quittera lu the citadal afi
Quebec. The seeds wbîch he bas beau so industri.
suai> uaring wil lu aIl probability prote to havro
bean bemp seads Let us hope tbat ha may reap thea
harveatsud that rigbt ati> If ost adce mib h

ken voroI b e st t hat h fai byu lu kf

rades ha treauherousiy instigated?.' .
Sscaus.- On satrdayafternoan st, a descant n

was maSs -by the police upon tha bouse au the canner
of McNsb and Bnehington sta, which bas bea baked
upon vith a auspicious eye ; aa5 information bSbeau i
communicted. ta tha Chbief sema time ea that a box
rfai ofletian me veto harleS i close proximity
thereto. t seach had been instituted on tbt oc.
easion, wbich.reîaked ia.nothing being broughit to
Iight further thanthe fiuding of. two pistole and a
:doublebatrreled gun ;-thI.time, bowever, in a cellar
- an 'uoccupied.portion ef ·tbapremIses, signswere
visible of;tbe remoralof. a moderately large box.-
The man wbo occupied the house, named Pat.
Noonon, was safely lodged in durance vile.

Aaeuss or Sunantsr Frxa.-Thomas Coalin,
John Conlin, and Rcbard.MoGhire.were arrested at
the Groat Western Station,ton Satnrdsy sternoon,
on informaion af orne oaithdingersaîl -vaointoàra
named Norman Malone, vhd recognized' Thomas
Canlin as à&mnuwhaas ho had amen in Détroit, and
who thare abad hiand attered Feaniad
bentiments. They ail Lad through tickets for
Nev Yark, where they intended to work. -
On MaiGuire'u persan vas.round notice aof
Fenian meeting. They weto examinad bythed Mayor
arieted by Aldermen Gleckmeyer,50hristie and Par-
trldge, junr., sud as uuchfug eould bo eticited
sumcent ta criminate thn, t ey wre discharged,
aer wbfch they were very jubilant, Thora is no
daubt tbey araef lther Fanians or atrang Fenian
sympa.haizer. Therygo a quiet bint ta make ahasty skedaddle from the city.-London Prototype.

17e understsnd [bat lomberman ctLm as distancs
of ?wards o ibree bundr ed miles from the Iumber
ing districts on the Upper Ottawa during the re-cent criais for the purpose of lffering their services
ta tha Govrrment.

REMITTANCES RECE1YED.
Hngingdan, J Murphy $t; L'Assumption, PF1108ag11, $1 ; Cota St Paul, P Dun, $4; Sc

Hugues, J B Langlois, $2; 'Lafonine. ReryL
Gibra, $2 ; St Sylveater, Rer E Fafard, $2ý ; Maly-
naatb, P Man, $200;Granby, W Parle>, $1
Renfrew B Gillies, $2.

Par E McOormick, Paterboru.-J W Fauning, $1.M McMartin, Otonabbe, $2; T MeCaha, Asuburua,
$1.

Par P Dayle, Hawkesbury Mill,-Salf, $; P
Rodgers, $1.

Par J Johnson, Whitby--Mrs Karan, $1.

Narried,
At the Parish Church or Notre Dame, on Wednes-dey, l3th fout,, b> the Rerj. Y. Sarin, Mr'. Fraucis

Duquet, ai Monttres),toLoui h a aria,ldeustdaogbter
of ir. Ernest Nightingale, of the Ioisnd Revenue
Departent snd granddaugbter of the lata Sir Char.
les theltone Nigbtingale, Bart., of Kneesworth Hall,
Cambrfdgssbire, 1Sngleud.

Died,
On the 18th inst., et tho residanss of hie brother-

in laws, B. Balin Eaq., James Ilickey, aged 20 years.
OUn Tue.day, Jute ttsftar a *hort ilucs, Ms.

rion M., infant daghtr a fr. HertR Ora, sged
one year and eieen montby.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Montreal, June 19, 1866.
Flour-Pollards, $4,30 to $4,50; Middlngu, $5,00

$5,45; Fine, $5,75 to $5,80 ; Super., No 2 $6,1o ta$6,25; Superfine $.OQ to $7,00 ; Fancy $7,50 to
$8,00 Extra, $8,25 to $8,75 ¡,Superiar Extra $9,00 to$9,50; Bag Flour, $3,60 ta $3,65 par 112 Iba.

Eggs per do, O0c t0oo.
Tallow par lb, 00c to 00c.
Butter, per Ib.-New worth 150 ta 18e., accord-

ing ta quality.
Pork-Quiet; Nev Mess, $24,50 to $00,00 ; Prime

Mesh,$21 to $00,00; Prime, $20,50 to $00,00.
Oatmeal par brI of 200 lbs, $4,60 tu $4,00.
Wheat-.U. C. Spring ex cars $1.50.
Ashes par 100 Ibo, Firai Pots, at $5,40 ta $5,42J

Seconds, $5,25 ta $0,00; Firat Pearls, $8,15 to $0,00
Dressed Bos, per 100 .ba. .. 59,00 ta $1050
Beef, live, par 100 Ibo 8,00 ta 10,00
Shaeep, each, .. $8,00 to$12,00
Lamb, 2,50 ta 4,00'Clves, each, .- $3,50 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRfigS.

Piour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, ' do
Indian Meal, do
Wbeat, par min.,
1tsrley, do, par 50 Iba
Peas, do.
Oato, do.
Butter, frash,per lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, small wbite, par min
Potatos, par bag
O:nions, permnot,
Besf, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, par quarter
Lard, par lb
Eggs, fresh, par doae

June 19, 1866
. . d. . .
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H. MeGILL & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUoRg,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 1leGdl Street, and >Xos, 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Cansignments of Produce reepectffîify salicited, opon
which liberai adrances will be made.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FRE.
BrI l iEa a 0 :

Meaqra. H. L. Rontb &kCo. Mesra. Mulbolland
Hon. L. liton. Baker.

Mesars. iFzpatrck & Moore.
MONTRUAL.

June 22, 1866. 12M.

A LADY wisbes a situation as a resident Governess
in a private family. Teaches English, French, and
Music. CaO give the best of references as to bercharacter and capacity. No choice of place, whe-
ther in Canada or in the States.

Apply ta Mr. LaRocque, St. Hyacinthe, or ta the
Taou. Wraas, biontreal.

June 21, 1866.

COLLEGE OF R EGL OP OL.IS
KINGSTON CO.-.,

Under thte Immediate Superisio» ofLte h'jat Ru
E. J. Horan, Bùhop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsitated lu ne ofthomrut
agreeable and healthful partsof ingatonhno
completelyorganized. Abla Teachershar ebenra.ridad for the varions departments. The objet ftha institution la t'a impart a good and mouid odaca.
tion in the fullest Ganseof theword The he alth-marais, sud maner a of the pupils wilI b an object'of constant attention. The Cours@ of instructieon
vi Include a complote Classica and ommerio
Education. Particular attention wil be giomn totht
French and English isguages-

A large and well selected.Library viii ha OPEN
to the Pupile. . r

T13 f
Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (aab o ayearly inAdvance.)
Use of Librsry durngstay, $2.
The Annual'Seasion commenés the Jelt Sepmber, and ends on the irst Thursday of Jaly,Jnly 21st 1861.



PORÉIG I NTELLIG.EE a0g.
ia U vis' - aCEa 2 'qa c

la asiys <cnken tiht Astrau. 'rnssiadtail
tud tbs ertna P avÎcaep!ed thecVô'niër
enc-.tLfibe-rel!i»!pp,.ateddby'ttbefr rsaiisters r
'areigAir4st.Vhule the DietL bsathoéen VcniDe
Pfrdeqn,iBe,>arian'Linister oaf 'ôrelgnsfiraræl'
time i WmeetinKlisinot::yet Eed,'but ,Glarea&n
Bismarckasd -L ' [Marmaahad afficialy innoéitod
that-they woutdbehortlyzarrive in -Paris. '

La Presse believes thatINapolou wili irsideaêit
Droua deL'Bàys, as second plenipotetiary. Thah
.werer6more -of an -understanding i not allisi4ce
between.Austrii and Pruiali t sùporLths t etreatieu
of 1816.- I9 is afirmed tat Austria positivlj re
fused ta entertain any project for the cession o'
Venetia,and-hid:-made over Hlistein to ite Ger
mania Conederation. ..

The Conference il looked forward to '*ith intense
anxietythougb tere is no muh bote o'aaunees
fui issue. ' Meaowhile, ame very'sigoificant wdrd
in the Pairie indicate what would be the odéci o
the French Goemment in -the-eveat of the Plans
potentiaries failing- to-reconcile -rival- preteneions
and sttle pendiàg quéitoid. -The .ranch Govern
me would then onside"itl lts duty t tak a deci
sive step ; it vohld fortbwith lay before the Legie
lative haomberali it bad doue in view of peae, and
cali upan Itor.ts.co-operatin,---·

If the nécéaity of a great demonstration lai favoit
Of the casbe that ia most just should -appear,Frnce
couldtill by its influence prévent an European col
lision. - Every an aknows-tbat, owing ta the otgsaii
zation of our reserves, France conti lin four days pu
on 'a wer footing, 600,000 men; discipined an
equipped. Thia imposing force, armed net ta under
take coniquest,.but ta arrive at a prompt and effica
cius solution, would augment th glory of the E m
pire without exposing ite the chances o a gigant
.atruggle.

This, in fact, is what everybody anticipated. Il i
a pity. however, that the semi.official Journal doe
mot even now tell us 'vbat ia -the cause which ap.
pears most js' inaabsa the eyes of the Emperor,

The Memorta Diplomatique says.-
We have received fromta souarc lu bWhich w bav

absolute confidence some dataled and autbentio in
formation concerning the arrangements which bav
been settled between General della Marmaora an
Count Bisinarck in the avant of bostilities takinj
place. It is important, in the fimat instance, ta fbea
in mind htat the terview at Toplitz King Wil
liam I. pledged his Royal word ta Franca Joseph
that Prussia would assist Aùstria in retaining Ve
netia if that province ahould be attacked by th
troops of Victar Emmanuel.It la tr, ihis circuma
stance tbat muat be attributed the repugnance whicl
bas bitherta been aown by His Pruisian Majesty t
aigu the treaty nI aliance betwei n Prussia ana
Italy prepared by Count Bismarck. The fact is (ha
the arrangements in question hava not yet receive
the form of a solemn instranmeari, but they are se
for th in protocols and despatches, wbich are- lutend
ed t be converted into a formai treaty. We ma
add that tbesa arrangements baie ouly beue saettle
upon the supposition that Prussia or Italy would b
attacked by Austrin. Indeed, tbey were only agree
upon for a terni of three monifs, which period i
about ta expire. It la for hat reason that the Ia
lian Government would have desired ta provoke th
commencement of hostilities belore the 28th inst.-
England, informed of this plan, bas redoubled Ler
efforts to insare the meeting of a Congress, or a
least of a preliminary Conference, befora taly shoul
be enabled, to raise the damas of var. lu act, theri
i every reason ta believe that early in b next
menth the representatives of the neutral Powers, ai
well as those of the armed Powers wil be able ta
commence their deliberations at Paris.'

Thel aoniteur o hia day has the following :-
SeBaverailforeign joumais bave put fortt state-

ments ta the effect abat abers exista a secret treat(
between France, Prussisa, and italy, by the terms a
wbich Prussia engages ai case of war to cane th
Blhenia provinces ta France, ad'Italy is ta yield
the island of Sardinia. Web ave t declare that
base suppositions are n true on all points. Th

French Government bas no engagements of any
kind with foreigu Powers?

Ta BEPR as Plaac.-The Conslitutionnel o:
Thunda> pubfliabes an article, which may b taken
as a sepplement tao the one wich appeared in ha
journal ou eprevicus day --

W aeobowed yesterday t bat the policy of the Em-
peror's Government bas always beau of a pacifie
character, and that the initiative which il h:a juat
takenl in the assemblage af a Cougresa is but -the
logical consequence, or rather the regular continu-
ation, of the saine policy. We have a few remarks
ta make upon the characer of this Conference.
Bvery one known ithat it will bave for lis special
object the restoration of tranquility ta Europe, by
seeking fur the means of preserving peace. Nor is
there any person iwho doesa ot recognize the im.
portance of auch a mission, considering the prepara-
tions for war which are being pushed ou waith ex-
(rame energy, tbi vaious passions which bave been
excited, and the numerous interests. which. protest
ageinst a.war, the proportions and effects of which
would be terrible indeed. Notbing, then, la more
natural than the auxiety with whicb publie opinion
la directed upon the acheme for à Conference, and
with which it savait the reault of communications
relating ta that scheme wbich are passing between
the neutral Powers, who are from this time agreed
to accept il in principle. But we cannat afsarve
without astoniahmeut the levity witu whicb certain
iornalsn spek cf this projected Couferenbc. The>'
do not hesitate to prephea>' b>' affiruing bIozeh-n
its failure. According ta (bi naaans publi cpai-
nion ought not lu au>' wa>'ya oubaseasebyo s>
efforts that ma>' ha matie ta procut (la sbeu > bof
a Conference ; anti en be Pavne t decaearen- 
arpe uaung tserie slight. Thesea'onrnais pretendi
not ta ses, deapite ail evidence, siaher facas or in.
tentieus; They wvill tale na accaunt ai abs grava
canoitions which hava lad ta abs suggestion ai this
acheme. la is France, as wo have salad, which bas
taen abs initative lu it. la, ahen, abs agreeant cf
these Great Pavera ta pass for nothing ? Do we
not alleknow (ha ranke vfich each of ahese Paversa
holda, sud abs part vwhath she playn in Europe? Is
IL not evident abat (bai; common action montstadd toa
(fie streugah aI each af them ? Anti ta speale, as ves
me.> lie atlowedto ado, a! Francs lu -particular, bas
sha not te enatie ber to ahe confidence cf abs friands
af peace abs suthorit>' c! ahane precedents whbich wva
enumerated jesterda>'? Sthe stoodi siens in abs fira
instance lu desiring abs re-estabisihment ai peacea
vhen she'propoased il after abs capturs ai Sebastopol

Bhe aIne sas' vitb regre t ar-vs vb v an a thes
verge cf braeang cit between Prussa anti BSitzer-
landi, sud the war w'as avoidied. W by shauld suc.-
sens b, more impossible nov, when Prance ban Eag.
laud sud Russia as associatesuiu ber wvonk of Europ-
eau inierest?. Will she labour with less zeal sud
with fewer chances of succeas supported by such
powerfl co-aperation.? The union of the threagreat
Governments gives te their action au immense force,
withoutdiminishing individrally the duties they have
takentpo- ahemselves,-and the responsibilities which
they have cousented to bear. Doubtlesa tbey bave not
pledgèd- thenselves to attain St any cost and by -any
means the object the bave la viev-the prevention
of war.- :But they have pledged ,heirb onour to do,
loyally' nd firmly, everythlg that la possible in per-
forming the mission which. they bave voluntarily
undertaken to obtain tbe result which they so earnest-
]y desire. And let it net be said that France, Eng-
land, and Russis themselves have littlei aith in a
vork which thty have nuly commenced in orer, as it

s
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vers, ta easaetbeir consence._-No ;aree Gobern ±diplomsasnd not by meass o lthe muaket-
mnts o higiilpis«&d u' Enrop n s disosiuç f otbi;. th sort..No1 bannera jprnby grape,

p t r fi n 4wo tblid rowdqprssÂand èmb W. eacb.oter
iereppniataskjagaveaaso adrm».ormanylin;Wb tribali' e.fral opspder ed i
trets.withoutbsing. determiaed to,ampoy almeans förfh"aòoli nojoy c&rekyrnathetd

'p'aitf et:CoU amstipd&V'hatl'au aUrmybat.thought itmarh'
e n sceduifitsededo.d sotabesitateltd declare:hit cIied o « tuo, n arrested3 intleîmidstof itsx.
Séèiviction. TheCOourtepf ,London,audSt.y:eter;' alta " i 80,09 voluterbdischarged anud

r tugklie the Gòveriaàient of!,th Eimpoli, sac'cereiy sent b kfibir bornes discotmnted andibamiliated -
e 'aire'th'.preservatiooo pace 9san' a ieir ublon, TiaThese voleteers are thenevoctionarygeai-

bicattests that;deire, gaarataes alsoothe earnesmenntat ltyà Let us uot decefe onrselya -it rIS
.êèsa of'tbeir~effdrtstareliev'è Europe fôia. mti-l revolailon, lone that can impart such, tensiasm
dilable amisfortuns eich :would'eàse .from'the aud 'inspias snch devotednss. .What, ask, Wili

a' t&aatenedwar. ,Areve<.tSn, tay thatkwitbls Italy' dowith tios 80 00omen-if.sbehe nes net ewar7,4
a union sùd -téisisl àll difficultiesuand :ioeposaibilities Send them bak:to tbeir homes ?.Wby,: IL would b..

hsve:disapýeared, and that snccaà19 artain,:l We t inaoilate' every poin.t of the kingdom with.revo..1
s would net¡create.anysuchillusions.aiBat. we. ma.in. ltion. Incorporas them iber. army ?i?. Why, the
- tain viih i itcsy and wit confidence that the armycostsaieady.tbree millions a day.: Impossibles
f assemblyo e 'aconferencevill 'introdice' into (he impossible b Do these 80,000 voluateers .Vome ta,1
- situaion aI nes.lment whicb wilI greally modfy it, serve the.conntry, t conquer Veetia, ta complete1

and hich wiii 'oppose tao -ha passions whose ,rdour Itsaan unty? sbey came te fight under Garibialdi.
le canresthe'danger 'ô var important efforts ad sèri- Toany other enerai than Garibaldi tbey. would
.onsa chanes .for the maintenance of peace. We Spoke say,,-' Wbitber are we bound ?, With Garibaldi

just now of the nw ad considerable strength tbey would .say nothing-'they will ollow him.' -
if wich theconcurence'of Englénd sud.Russis con- The.Catàolic Patriot of Bologna publiahes a i:-
. ferred upon the pacificatory action of Francs. The cular issued byb the membersa of the entral Catholic
, three Courtbs ave the support of au. alliance whib Association anunouncing tati li :view of the- ex.
- adds 'immense»' te their authoiify.:-it la that of in- ceptional circumstanes in which Abs> are placed,
i. animons ppplatins and the, general interest of thysw'il suspend .action util abs- cantry bas re-
. Europe, which .they represent.' - ' covered the calinand tranquility necessary ta enable
d The Pays states hat It ris possl the Conaferecé thema o .continue 'vith profit their proper develop-

may become a-Cougres, to which the other Powers ment and attainutbe:end tbey propose ta tbemelves.
would consequently be invited. The: saine journal As another signof the time.we -may add that the

e proceeds to review the elements Of a peaful asetle- Patrio 'iself anuouncas that in the presence of these
. ment, wbich it consider tao be-the following:-ý" circumstances it will temporaily suspend publica-
- The exchang of .Venetie. for a uquivalent territory taon, reserving to itsel he right of returning ta them
t on th Adriatic, the an eiation of the Elbe Doies as quickly as possible.- Cor. of Tablei.
d to Pruasa uder the ieservation of the restitution of
- Northern Scblesawig to Denmazk, and the reation of ous articlei f wbhihas been pproied by the Itathe Rhine erritories luto a sparate Germau ste, ian amer .wfb eau spprnte benabs ILe-

formiug part of the Conaederation, as a coneqenace nia Cambria Drputies sud lthear atst (ha
le f Pileai efomlUniaalai icwritesa-' Ou; readers con tnov sp-

,Ipreciate the prudeace and raserve which ought ta be
TheVienna journals publiah news tram Paris stating employed bi the Catholic journaliste, and by all

S that' Erl Cowley, by order of bis Government, sn- those who have t run the danger of heiig reputed
s licited the eergelc mediation of the Emperor Napà- suspecta. The Catholic Patriot bas judged it op-

leon lu lavar of peace, and recerved from bis Rjesty portune ta suspend publication, but we do not con-
the followinc reply :- aider it nscessary taktoe this step tis day, as the

In the year 1859. and 1864 England opposed m7n> reading of journaia has became indispensable. This
praposi - l arespect t ab eetleanut c c h Veneail ball continue t apeaswimb-prudence sd d ihsu ad Schleig Holsteln questions. Nov, Bruglaufi rasarve, sud vs bave confidence lu abs protection o!

- wants peace. I slso desir peace, but as the mot fMary Immaculate, whom the ab rchsaluteswith ta
e favorable opportunities have been frittlred away, and titl of Virga prudentissima.' Lower down the
d as the conflicting interests bave been permitted to Unita prints in smalal type the following notc:--
g resacla a point -a whibch tbey must clash, I can no ' Wishing to-conform scruplôusly t the law we bel;
r longer assune the responsinility of ivents. that our Florence correspondants vililforbear froug
h Panas, June 1-The El Iof Clarendon, Prince writing ta ai for the pressent.-1b.

Gortachakoif, Cout Bismarck, and General La Mar- A Turin latter lu the Liberte, afier giving details
e mars bave ofiicialy sannounced the>' iliabort>' ar- cf (lia armaments going on in Italy, proceeda to say :
. rive in Paris for the opening of the Conference. The As it is impossible for the Italians to attack the
,h reply of Prusia, accepting the invitation ta the Con- Quadriiateralu front, the enemy,like all abs world,
o ference was athe firt ta arrive, and this fact la looked expects threa tbingsi A diversion by Garibldi hilm-
d upon as as sigu Of the peaceful intentions Of self, or one of his-lieutenante, with a corps of volun.
a that power. The Pruossan Government declared, u tears in the Italien Tyrol, taking advantage of the
d their reply, tbat it was ready ta disara as aoon as mountains of the Province of Como. I the diversiont
t th omilitary measures threatenig r iPrusai were dia' sacccids and if the Italian Tyrol and Frioul rie, thecotiaued. communications of the Quadrilateral with German7i
r Apprehensions are entertained that all the powers by the passages of the Tyrol are intercepted. I cun
d which are invitedwill not take part l nthe Confer. myselfeste that the populations of those two dis•-e ence, as Austria, in accepting thea invitation, Insiste tricas are hostile t AAstria. A second scheme,
a on the condition that the Venetia question sha nalot which the enemy appears ta suspect, is anattempt of as a d(scussedQ ueral Cialdii, whose bead-quarters are at Bologna,

We bear from Paris that the fiesta at Cherbourg ta place himasl betweea the Quadrilatral and
e and Brest received orderi fast week ta b ready to Venice, travereing the Po and the Adige. This ope.S
- go ta sea ait the first summons. What thair destina. ration Is aof extrema difficulty, the country beig
r- tion i to fie la not certainly known ; but certain marahy. The Austrians, bowever, appear t fear it, ,
t hin ia which bave beas dropped lately at the French for they are evideutly taking 1recautions. Generat 0
dl hisry of Marine lead toa the suspicion tbat they Oialdini bas 80,000 mo, or. perhapa 100,000, under
e will h .cc.mpauied by a British Equadron. There bis orders. He bas received carie-blaniche as ta th:
t was a grat deal of talk at M. Drouyn de Lhuys' last choice of hibs officeas, and bis troopa are amubg the
i aoiree about the congrass, or rather the conference, bsat of th% Itulian army. The ganaral himself lail
a as the diplomatista prefer ta call it. The general daring and energ<aic. The operation whieh ha willt

belief was that it wili not prevent a war, but that lit have ta attempt must ha grave, for h has obtained
will facilitate the negotiations for peace ae; swar s fron the King the permiaion not ta have the hre-
ivec. lu regad ta the conference on the Danubian ditary prince under bis orders. In the affaira whichP

y Principalities, the followig is abelieved in welf- ha wili bave to undertake ha dosa not wish ta have
if informed diplomatic circlest a bave been the courae the responsibility'-flthe bel;i to the throne. The
e followed by the representativea of the great Powera third euterprisse whicl the enemy appeara ta feari
i et their lait meeting. England began by proposing connected intimately with (he second ; that is, au

that the Principalities sbould be givena ta Austria iu attack on Venice and a disembarkatiou. Remark
a exchange for Venetia, italy paying a moue> compen- that ta lay the siege ta the Quadrilateral Ia an Il

son ta Turkey. This was sarongly objmcted ta by possibility ; but to isolate the fortresses, cut off their6
Russis, who lvas (h fira to propose the election of a communications, and place thaem in ithe centre of a .
af forig prince, bavang, doubtleas, the Duke of Leuch- general inourrection-for luiact the Quadrilateral isa
tenberg in view. The majority of the members in ths centre et Iaaly--tbat i sa oerationen the

at showed an inclination to accept tis proposal, upon value of wbicb I have no opinion ta afarI but it raiy-
whicb France openly came !orward in support of tha seema (o fs among the tinga which might be at

. candidaturae of Prince Chailes of Hohenzelern. The tempted. Beyond he hypotbeseas wich I bave justb
Emperer Napoleon la sid ta bave aven addressed au pointed out au expedition inta Hungary la spoen oa

t autograph note ta the conference sctting forth the -a landing at Fiume or in its neighborbood. Gar-
advantages of the elecaion af Prince Charles, whol ibaldi ts also spoen of for this expedition, while by
a great favorite of bis, sud is mach more cf a Pari. other accounts he ila t go ta Como.
alan thana German. The Prince has gained great Tas ITALIAN GnslaLs.-A latter from Florenoaqpepularity lu Roumania by declariog that be would asys:-Since nothing but war laI no taiked of, thenot admit any foreigner t the Rouan army, and following sketch of the principal Italian ganerals may would especily exclude Germans.-.Pull .11 11Ge- not b unintereasting. General La Marmora la anzelle• persan a tail thin man ; bis face dispiays a very de- IITALY. cided nose, almost always surmoaunted by the fa.

PHDnar.-In Italy the excitement is 5o genaral shionable pince-nez. Ha bas a passion for the mili.
thal the Government, aven if it would, could fardl tary att, and is inflexible on ail points of discipline.
contra it, and many people think that if war do nat He does nat understand any favoritism, and Victor
break out, and n concessions e obtained froua Âus- Emmanuel asys jestigly tat 'ho bas not creditC
tria, Vtaethrone itasel would bla danger, and that enungh ta ame a drummer in bis own army AfterIl
Victor Emmanuel migbt b foreed ta fllow the ex- Geanerai La Marmora, the most cnepicuous soldier ia
ample of his father in 1849 and abdicae.-Tiúes. Gsura Ciadiai; ha is a sail well-looking man,

Among ail classes of Itaianswarla is doubtless po- wit a quick and intelhgent e, wears a great mous-
pular, and this constitutes tbe main obstaclet tbe :tache and a beard like theb Chaussura de Vincennes,0
pula', sudofbis pactie, tis mlta ostlel et as sRisthe Only individual of tbe Italiaunarmyto whom amsinaenamzce O! peece. Itfil -nat antirci>' sentiment General La 3Marmara permîts tabus ccantridtefr fie
which urges thea ta dems.nd sthepossession of Veau- Gneafl a marm orap rmsbthi h ei ur
tia. They believe it to be of voital importance toth himself je moustachied,conformabl to the regniations WaIs.The' heiav la(o fa c vial iporune t h.Ganeral Cialdini ja ver>' ppurl u n tly»'nd pisses si
very existence of the nation. The tabri which rose o an aI iain su eroura , an a-v a
like au exhalation nder as waud of Ca-vour bas for a man of action and rvsosrue, wail knowing how
never ais yet been consoldated, and la ot beyond thea tWin ais men and give them au confidence. The i
danger ofdissolution. Fo:eign apectators may Well Itlianarmy p'essesses two other superor gerlsL
doubt whether the extension ai Victar Rmmanuel's Durndandand Della Rocc. The former is a vateran
dominion ta abs Alps', if iL were passible, would ai Itailian indepsndence, sud is esteemed b>' every. a
strsagthea the poilitical uaniaty, salit more restore abs boday ( ha latter, abs Brat aide-de-camp ta ahe Ring t
fitaancial oredit ofItaly, but no Italia doubts It for las aman cf about six>y, with vhbite bai; sud macs- t
for s momeat. It is for this abject that armnameuta taches ; bath being ver>' distinished officr.-- a
whoily out o! praporaion to abs purposes of' self- Tiner,
dafence sud to the resaurces aof abs counatry bais Mazani bas pubiished in abs Donr of «eues a
bean kept np ber (ha sat Ove years. Venetia is abs long latte; on the present position oflita>'. It com.-
etae for whbichi abs successorî of Usinur bave played mandes lu ahesa aeruas: -Baying beau solicitdin 
n fichait' sud ai (ha riele of abs whole Italian peapie, differant quartera te express my opinion ou (ha situa-
sud unIess they' vin it, ruin stares thbm#n utha lace, tien, al'w me te dosEa publiaIy' la (ha jurnal yo00
When to abis urgent instinct cf self.preservaaiou we direct, Iu (ha first place, abs country musa iss au
add (las doubla claim blased on abs doctrine of ns- va;. TVhs intentio.ns a! (the Ministr>' appea; at thes
tioalities sud ustural boundaries, va can n ake present mnomant ta ha incontesaibie ; but abs Gai- a
large sllowauce fa; ahe var spirit in Italy'. erament does not posnsess s méoral initiative cf itsa

own; -la dos not.believe suificianaly lin tha national
The ver nos' mensaing Europe viii, if it break duty; during the [ast las' jaas it bas mistruasted thes

cut, fie essentally' s revelutianar>' war ou abs part cf. national forces-as it has itsalf decltad-cosidering C
the Italians Victar Emmannel, unles h. pua: hilm- (hem to bea ing-ufficient for-abs struiggle; la allowed toe

selfat he eadof he evoltio, wll aveto etie pss-beieîing lt.sclf to ha alone-îhe favorable op.

froua business : Alxandre Duimas has (ha followving tniieaDeumarle sd Gauyrectio anpresu In a
an abs subject luins .e venir :- Ihinka the marnent came becanse lt imagines itself ~

' The nova cf the adibasion af Russie. to the Casn sure o? allies ;but to-mnorroir it might, ahrinke backe if'
farence produced yeaseday', vwhen annouuced ta abs ahose Puovers w'ichb art nov secretly' spurrîig IL nt
Cbamber, so litale acusetion (bat abs sitting vas sot b>' fresb [ncidants sud nev sei.fishi motives ahought lit i
interrupted. Indeedi, Vhe lamons phrase, ' It la too to recuil. Thencountry' musa tale atepa ta rendez

slate,' which hiaherto had beensaidi oui>' to Rings s'a; inevitabile with or wiahout alliai. Hiaherto a
who vers descending fromn their thrnes, la nov pro- conflict for ahe emancipatior aI 1mai>' was a dot> ; it I
nounced b~y s vhole nation. 't: is tee laie' la repeat. la nov a necealy>. r, aite; thec deapatches, prepa- O
ed froma Ancona to Ment Cenis-rom Bergamo to rations, sud declarationa madie, lIta>' weare ta abarrdon c
Girgenti. Befora I laIt bar Italy I dii not fiave lu ha; projeca, as wouldi be admiating ta Enrope thatt

In Naples 'areats continue, and among the most
ecen t may be. named four brothers, ex-Jeaults; the
Duc d'Alb no, wba bas beau sent off to Palermo,
ccused of complicity lu a arcospiraoy which was
eiug formed there bthe Dirctor cf the Concliatore,
ne of bis men, Weber, a German, and several Bour-
onists. la be alz I of the Director were found
etters from Monsignor Nardi and the Duo di Madds-
oui (Proto), and 500 copies of 'Ce g' on paue na'
Naples-Lettre eun Voageur, 1865.' Basdes these

fore, be heardfrom onetremty ta the other iu onae
cry for war. The ,ltter declaresthatjbearho.M
be excluielà tia anid î6lô d ho maé èitont
tls înteï·ventioafft. ighâ%on -naIn sål' . Let
etherbbeovallance ~say!the writer,J with ?russla. i
f.one ialeady conçlnded lot it re a thak

oa. er fram tto a' iae Correspon-
dance de Rôene laya: j

£ L ast Sunday'Priue.NpOleon ~aid us svisit. He
cameTrom AnChaacobnpanledby the perfect, the,
delegats for pubho safe4y, and some o the'poli:e &
disguiss: He *asrecived at the riaLiway5stationy
the syndic, and Flaneit, the dmministrator of the
BantsCasa, who had pepared a splendid reptat for
hm lu theAostôlicàlPrlace Âfte inspaoting thé
basilica, he was just quitting it, Whsn amancame up
and said to .him in an insolent toue, 'W. Wantu noue
of you nor the likes of you thatrçb ua. and stare
as. We want our king the Pope ' The prince tined
pals with anger, and one of the guards, pointing. a
revolier at.thé man's breast, would ,nave perbapsa
killed him on the spot if a woman bad not. tirown
herself between tbem. The prince remained only a
few minutes in the Apostolizal Palae, declined ton
partake of the repast, which bis fellow-guesta were
kind ànougb to est 'ip for him, and went bia way.
The savings-bank bas broken, and everybody is talk-
ing about.the avent. Its manager, tao, bas ab.
aconded, leaving, it las nid, a deficit o nine millions.
On ail aides there a weeping and wailing Mothers
and wives deplore the lons -o- sons ad husbands
wbom theconscription bas carried off.- Tbey koow
that their dear anes have to far not oly ceath on
the field of battle, but ll-troatment talo by their offi-
cars. The discipline o the old Sardinian army ia
weil knowa for cruelty, and exaeperateé the soldier
when appiied to ts ao-called lialian army. The
town of Loretto bas just witnessed two instances of
Piedmoutesa barbsrity. On the morninofuth e 22nd
of April an artilleryman was seen o te Piazza delta
Madonna, tied ta a cannon-wbeel, and in position
which eboved what bis uffering mua: te, iuaauuch
as ha had beau caufiaed u iLrîoinc tha preceding
evening, and bad beauexposed ailsigb ta as rain
and colt The pour wretch was soiled with filth,
ad his lips ad chi were infiamed with a mattor

tbat. oozsd fcam bis nase snd monîb. A siruiliar
punishment was inflicted tWO days after upon ana-
tber artilleryman on the Piazza dei Galli. Such was
the indignation of the populace that the syndic took
upon himseif ta interfere, and ta xequest the military
authorities not ta carry out such penalties lu public,
as the people lay the blame and Bcandai af such ex-
cesses upon the Government-excesses which are
repugnant te modern mannere, and modern cirlisa-
tion.

Th Rtaians fonds are absolaatey going a-begging
ad the unfortunate speculators wbo bought thea

at a ligh price are on ho verge o ruin. It was the
fashion a yes.r ago ta laugh at ibose who tr"sted ta
Gad's providence, and proffdred tha Pontifical joan
as an invesunt Hovemany would willingly mae
tbs exahange nOv. Thae debt on the auuexcd pro.
vinces will ha a mply paid by the Pontifical treasury
in June. History daes not record sa magrificent an
instance al financial good faitb as Rome bas offered
ta the oorld luhur latter days, and tais ta ha boped
that the appat af the Nuacia aÉ: paris vii l ot li
unbeeded for the early coveraure o the present iau.
No nvestmentis safer or batter, and it renders, at
the,saame time, au itestimable service ta athe Boly
Ses.

KINGDoM oF NAPLES -lu spite of the jaoaty tone
of the Times' Naples Correspondent, it is clear that
he dreads s loyal and patriotic outbreak in Naples
the moment the pressure of the Piedmontese army
is withdrawn. We give some extracta from bis let-
ters, in which ha betays his uneasiness; -.

That dangers do exist within the province o a
peculiar character it would be usaless te deny, for it
would be impossible that aome should not remain,
Who cling tothe Old'family from bereditary affecta.
tions or froma recollection of the good tbings they
once enjoyed as the monopoly of oppression and rob-
bery ; and it would ha impossible abat among bither.
to the most priestridden people lu Europe there
sbhould not be many ready to obey the commands of
their spiritual advisers Half a century more wil
fie necessary ta emancipate them completely. But
the authorities, while alive ta the danger, are taking
activa mesaures ta meet it. In the city arrests are
taking place dai y, and while many, as theb ost of
bishopas rnd priests, have been sent out of the
Fountry, many are shut up lu the prison o San
Francisco. Long suspetei as soma have beau,
tbey have been tolerated, as tbey sad thoir little
conspiracies were regarded as harmlesz ; but in
the face cf the grea; events now approaching no
quarter is eaown hsor laelon mers suspicion that
tbia decided action bas fiseen bdopasd, fer thera is
proof suficient that s great enapiracybsrthere i
which was in Rome, ad beansporme the atompt
that most bapeeas of all enterprises,rth a reatoration
of the Bourbons.

another of the recent measures of precaution la
the expulsion of the mouns from the monasterles of
Camaldoli, on Vesuvius, and ant ta soon:r for,
thoagh the immediate neighbourhood of Naples la
still secure, it is not unlikely that the favourite
nooks of the brigand may be reoccupied. and that
that these pious monks, as heretofore, may be fonnd
sympatbuiag with and assisting Ganeral Cao-Pilone
or some ao bis foelowers'

It is not that I regard the restoration of the.Bour.
bons Fs probable, or even possible: ilike kindred
spirits, they have for ever fallen. Stil their adhe-
rente are found thinly scattered every wbere, and
united with the brigands whom tbey have cherished
the thousands who in this country have nothing ta
depend upon, and malcontents of all shades, they
etay produce disorders wbicb vill for s time wvear
tes saspent af civil wa.r, sud considerably embarrassa
the Gov-ernment. Already abers are sympromns ofI
reaction lu many places, and those weil nequaintedi
with abs country ara not surprised at ir, for marval-
aons conversions vers made 1n 1E60, and I can my
aelf point ont those wbo, at ans time subservient

Bourbomista, are nov lu place sud lu paver. Suchb
menu ii lasb faitbful only undar abs influence af fear;
and viii incline their paoliticai sympathies to thes
necessities aI rbe moment. This state of' things ias
unavoidabîs, îudeed, for It would bava beau monst.
mapolitic sud unjusatat engage m a sweepiug perse-.
cau nIo men for opiunns merely, but itris a reason.
for great caution sud grave consideration before
plunging abs :ountry it the dangers sud barrora
of war. Fer many s monda va have hadi indications
"i hat may occur lu tha increasing arreata mnadea
and pracautions taken. Thora bas beau a reason,

:proofs bava been bonnd of conspiracies formndubt
ha interest aI tha Bourbons. The Priésta bave beeau
ha principal aufferers, sud, fromn principle sud in,

arest they nmust continue ta bei tha uncomupromising
nems a? this governmeant; a ven withour abs know-
eaige of any tacts va mnuat coma to this canclusion
nud their. oppositien implies that. af thouasauda cf
guoraut sud speratitieus people, vwho see and think
niyt :hrugb aem. Bers lailf las a party suffi.
lenty.iarga to Create grava dis jrders, thougha not
o affect a succesasful revolutian.

war. I now ay, wilh alil italians, [iLis imposatble eue ls destiaute Of ati..ual lfe, and that she is only
for war not to take place. iven if Austria surren., an instrument ta forward the designs a the foreigner ; r
ders Venetia, I afiibthat la wililbe civil -war in- sae would lose for many jears ail -credit among na; i
ntead of foreiga war. Ia 1848 Italy was beaten be- tionF, and would find herselfin peesence of a fresh acause she made war by berself. In 1849 she wan dalcit ta be added to th former one ehe wouid b
victorius because sh bad Fran'ce combatting by depnve ber army of all feeling of dignity and con c
ber side. lu 1866 Ehe wants ta prove to ta e world fidence ; won id give a powerfularm ta the retrograde bthat she ls a great nation, and tIat, in case of need factions; would open a path to moral anarchy, or ta l,ber guns can thunder as lond as those of Austria and a feeling ofa cepticiim and discouragement worse I
Prussia in a Europes n conflict. Venetia surrendered than anarcby. The voice of the conuntry mus;, her. -

1

if ahe' déir'-haiey a. no more tban murderers and
robbers, nd the vilet at that. Our esis are defiled
with their brutal licentious, drunken conduct-im-
pudent aud arrogant vhbe they outnumber the weak
and the detenceless, but submiseve to the brave and
strong. .We.bave nnly ta regret they. bad any to
sympathies wlh them la bsothe last attempt on CO-
nAida. : The next wil:be bere and we are 'repa'red
fur them., Hoping you bave got over the.wora, but
fearing moré trouble, I am gld you are safe,--Bo$
ion Cor. -of erald.

personPodesta, an olue intha eOsX.trbon army'p
snd mauyaOanrrisa ti& had'comebfoiakF~advra~.

ge ofcthsexpactddjorde rhSb t Up.r'
r ardn 4 ôg bis system a pros cription la

rNaples'knd.tbe Ki'2 gdodatîiai7 r Bit 'bishos whia'
bave been,dri 4er fromtheir diocenea..ve?|joit ;r
'rivedrt R'm! nl carrying iont this syste of per-

secutionfth-' rIvotiùôbistiiat tbs doubla purposé
of deprI'ingshe.Faithfal ofthebir k pirtuall guidés,

d c iolving o infreh perplexitiesand
a s'he astomaintau .he eilled

Ou t of the 116 arcbbibhoprios and bishoprice a.the
kingdom of the Two iiilies, thererma olynine
or tan thstrave not bien deprived l' their spiritual
governors.-r Cor. of'Tablet.

GERMANI.
PoLas FELING iN'GRANY -A popilar meet-

ing, comprising betwen, 3,000 aud 4,000 persons,
took place on Bunday 'afternoon in the cirtCi et
Frankifort-o-the-Maine, at wbich the followlng reso-
intions were adopted :-' The popular asaembly held
at Fisnkfori on May 20, 1866, declares--1. Againat
the policy of.the Prussian Government;a policy de-
structive of peace, the armed resistance of Germany
!a a'duiy-neutrality is cowardice or treason 12..
Schleswlg-Holatain should beosattuteLa solid and
séparate State.upon the basis of the exùiiing law.-?
The vdte of tbi State should te immediately received
in the Federal Diet, and bs Bolstein military con-
tingent ahold he organized. 3. The Prussian pro-
position for a Parliament should be absolutely re-
jected, and a single constituent a Eembly comprising
,apresentatives of entire Germany, and endowvd
with te necessary poweré, can alona definitively pro-
nounce upon the constitution of the couiry. 4 We-
demand fron the Government the re.establishment o
the fondamental rights of the German people, ard
a legal provision for the general. armament ot the
people. 5. The sesembly having regard to'the dan-
gers and the exigencies of the present situation, ur-
gently invitea the .aple of each terman State to
farn themselves into political associations inl town.
as well as in rural districts.'

UNITED STATES.
Tua FamsAjp.--The -men who have gane into tie

Fenian raid have doue s with their eyes open.-
They cannot pretend ta suppose tbat tbey bave any
protecton in the claim abat they are belligerents or
politicians. Every Fenian soidier in , canada i
therefore subject to the same clase of laws wbich
govern the peoplo of Canada, If he steals, it i
felony : if he killa, it la murder. This is plain
enoug and we tMay take i for granted that the
Fenians underatoad it wben atey began their raid.
A more criminal raid was never beard of in theb is-
tory of nations. The idea of asserting Irish indepen-
dence hy a murderus uenslaught upon the resideus
of a remnte British province is absurd. Theres no
justification oun it in reason, nor even in enthusianm..
The people of Canada bave no concern about what.
the Irisb do in Ireland, or what the British Govern-
ment dues with that isiand The destruction of lf
lu Canada, therefore, is a crime which has no excuse:
anul the whole expedition must be looked on pre-
cisely as we look on a band of men going secretly
into Canada and destroying life and property. The
questions whicb wil naturally rise out of bis matter
ought theretors not ta be myStilled. But they Will
be. The politicians will hasien to secore Irish lavor
by varions devices. The Tribune, for exsanple,
saya:-

"l It is Bad tbat the lucklers Fenianse are beld tu
awai the pleasure of Sir Frederick Bruce. This
must certainly be a mistale, as we are not aware o!
any tresaty wnich giveas the Bristish hiinister ibe
right ta demand political fugttives from the Ameri-
can Governmeut.'

On what pretence these men are called '1politicai
fugitives' no reasonable man can see. They bave
political opinions perbapr. So May bave;every via.-
lator oflaw. Buta is it then possible ur any baud
of nen froi New York or Vermont who chose ta go
into Canada, murdering and robbing, to escape into
this eQuntry and avoid ail respoasibilty by asserting
a political design, the freedom of Scotland, the pro-
vention of Canadian annexation, the liberation of
Jerusalem, or any ater Quixotic purpoe? It is
absurd ta suppos that such pleas will hold gold be.
tween nationa in this age of the world. Nor would
it be deairate fer our country ao establish any such
protectorat over the fillibusters of the world. The
best thing that eau appen to the men now lo cus-
tody is ta le punished by abs United States courts
for violation of the United States law. This may
save them from more severe punishment whieh tbey
would receive if handed over te the Canadisu au-
thorities. The only forain lwhich a demand for
their surrender cao come is in the ordinary course
under thé treaty. They must be charged in Canada
with2 a crime known to the treatys and the evidenud
agaiast each individual named, muat e suffleient to.
justi'y the charge. It woulid probabiy be difficult for
the Canadian antbori ties to obtain personai proof of
crime againat maiy Feniane, aud.if hey are satiEfied
that te United States wili puoish a few as examples.
for violation of the neutraliy lawas it is hardly likely
that they will trouble themselves to ask for the ex-
tradition o! auy. The vwant us ta keep them out in-
stead ofsending them ino.Canada.-N. Y. yournat
of commerce.

The New York Times saya :-The tail of the Fe.
nian movement wrigrgles a litt'e yet. Naturally
enough the leaders, who so nobly marched up Pigeon
Hill, and then marcbed down again as neaely as the
bird from which th bill is aned, are disturbed at
the idea of returning ta New Yoik without baving-
alain anything mre formidab:e than &spring
chicken, or seaid auny more dangerous fortification,
tban a conatry pig-sty. They have, nevertheless,
according to aheir despatches, mysterious resources,
iodicaredi by' nodasuad vinka froua thealknowing cnes,
sud, as the tad pusle rmakaed wben bis mail dropped
off, iThares no knoa¤g what vill bappea nen.'-
W. ses nothaing in ail (bis except a mclaneboly at-
tempt ta tur aisida for a maoment Lima aturm of' iu-
digniatien sud darisin abat Roberas sud Sweenay
bave broughrt upon .an sntire raea b>' absin absord
sand wicked ambiioa. From Boston we learn abat-
some 1500 delad varriers hava ar.ived from abs
frontier, covered vith dosa sud glory---thir kiiled
sud wounded, the guns they' capaured, the bannera
sud other (raphias, sud the long arra>' aof Britishi pri-
nouera, vere left behindi for vaut of transportaion--
all abs raliug-stock of the roads requaired. ta bring-
the conquernng beroes themuselves ta their Lames.

Generally aur people bava great averaion 'ta Fa-
niana. There la a nav England buot, God forhid &.
Nav Irelandi on ahis Continent. We w'uald not aI-
low it ; Irelandi is none too fa.r off nov. Wea bave
jet ta figbt them fera ta keep an>' sàr af rigbteous

mysetf bought arm , eni»' during our ovn va; ta
defend ou; bornes from Feniaus. Tbs New Yoalk
riais can neyer lu this generation be forgettten I
bava often lu years pasa been toild tha Iri.bhmen
could tale Boston an>' day ; perbaps they dan but
wve ara arrned nov, sud aur boys hava seen 'fagbaig
enoughi ta tae cars oflthis country Political gam-
bis; don'î knowhabt. ta say' nov abat our; Govern-
ment bas taken the stand it bas;--le: themn curase us
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GOUGHS AND COLDS,

1 •Sudden changes of climate are sources of Plon-
an>', Broegi an'd Astbmsisnifêntions. Experience
-iaing provéed that simpleremedies often at speed-

ily and certainly when. t. kei in the sariy stages of
the dissaso,,recour e should be at once had to

SBrown's Branchial Troches,' or Lezenges. Few are
ei ofie importascetagichecking s cougi, br

<co mmon col,' l ie Bs frai stage. Tisai t olntRis
beginning would yield to a mild remedy,if ngleoitied
sau ttacks the Lungs. 'Brown's BronchiaI
Troches,'or Qough Lozenges, allay irritation which
indacs cougbingr iaving a direct influence on tise
afetedi parts.- As there are imitations, he suri te
obtam the genuiné. Sold by aildealers einMedicine
at 25'cents a Li.

Mat, 1866. 2m

MOTEERS IMOTEERSI iMOTHERSI 1
Are yeu disturbed at nigb and broken of your

rest bya sick child suffering and crying with tie
excreciating pain of cuttinsg teeth? If so, go at
once ar.dget a bottleO f Mrs. Wmsnow's Soorsea
Sà aug. It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-.
diatiy-depend upon it : there is no mistake about
S Threis not a mother on arth who has ever
used it, who wili not tell you at once that it will re-
gulate the bowels, and give res. te the mether, and
relief and health to the child, operating like magie.
It le perfectly safe to use ln ail cases and pieasaut
te the taste, and i the prescription of one of the
oldest and best fembale pysicians and nurses in the
United Stases. Frite 25 cents. Selti everyvisrs.

Mey, 1866. 2m

LIBELs ON Ta uFLowuss.-The incense-breathing
blossoms of every clime are infamously libelled by
parties who attach the names of these exquisite pro.
ducts of nature to preparations manufactured fromu
pungent essential elle. MURRAY à LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER, for thirty years the standard
parfume of Spanish America, la frequently simulated
by impotors, whose preparations are not only
worthless but deleterious to health, producing a per.
nicious effect upon the brain ard nerves, besides be-
coming rancid and disagreeable te the sense of amal
eoon after contact wit the air. Beware of such.
Avoid theni. M[IRRAY & LANIAN'S FLORID A
WATuR il the purest 'and most lastirg Of ail per-
fumes.,-

rP Purebasers are requested to see thaLt the wordsa
"Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped lu the glass on es.eh
botle. Without tbis¯none id genuine. 531

Agents for Moutreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
tough & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K.-Campbell
Co., J. Gardner, J.A.Earte, Picault & Son,.H. R.
Gray, J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

IDTLÂMi TOY EnUrrîosrs.-Few diseases Of the
skie, tisai ana nos marketi b> constitutionals] ymp-
toms, are s0 dsngerouas Eryspelas.tlIs seate is te
the derma or true skie, and during its continuance

the superficial vessels are surchargedWit uan iufec.
tious virus. Yet it yields wilS a readiness almost
incredible toithe depurative counter-irritating pro-
perties otBRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. Ail the
external eruptions, souch as Sait Rbeum, Nettle Riah,
Rose lashi, Inlammatery Blinh, ±umid Tetter,
Singles, Lupus, Prurigo, Scale, Rupia, etc., etc.,
are eradicated with great rapidity by this peerless
vegetable specific. Tie bowea ehutld be kept lax-
ative, for wiich purpose BRISTOLS VEGETABLE
PILLS are the best and safeat medicines. 518

Agents for Mon treal ,Devine& Bolton,La.mplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Ce.,
J Gardner, J. A . HarteS, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealeran Medi-
oine.

ToRTURES OF Ttso HD.-Impertfct digestion,
with ils invariable concomitants, a sympathetic dis-
turbance of the liver and bowels, is the exciting
csuse of luk and nervous headaches. Why endure
their exeruciating agony when a course, sudlins
cases oes dose et BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS vili removec ause and consequîences toge-
ther? Chronic hee.dache, of the most obstinate type,
inevitably and quickly yields to this mildest and
Most efficacinuis ut aIl cashanttiesu« tisusbîlions nia-
diaiea-WhiLah ne diucase preceeding frnaior
dered tonach, a.morbid state of the liver. irregularity
or consti'ation !the bowels, orstbe diffloalties inci-
dent tsetiba veakar as:, can o lug vîtistaui

T e t tre putup e n glass viais, and will keep in
uy arlie, u all cases arising frora, or aggra.
aaty impure blood,-BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL.

LA sboulii ue ned' i conection with the Pille.
423

J. F. Henry &'Co.!.Montreal,:Gei-ral agents for
Canada. For sale:in Montreal 'by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & CAibl, Davidson:0 Go., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Garduer, J. A. Harts, Picaultk Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Gouldsn,R. S. Latham, and ail deal-
ers in Medicine.

CIJA LE ,C t'-ELLI,
MANUFACTTRR OF 'STATTARY,,

Ne.61 NTRE DAME. STREET,
.ON R A L.

THE advertiser having, by a recent Dissointion o
Co.partnerabip, becomo soleman g:r.addproprietor
of tie business tdonnlyt.rredionüiàder the name
sud Erm of et QATRIAL & 00i., legs miat rspectfuliy
to inforumb th bic in generael tRiat, Rie is prepared.to
'take ordeKf Ú1'kIàldaef Sfi-uary, wibill b11e
matie teo reuankhïshbitet ossihisnotiO.Hvig
Risse favoredi with tisa dis tingulisbed p"tronsgset bis
Lordebip, tise Righst..r. .- Horani" Bssbhop cf
Kiogaeon, sud nusmbBFs.f tis Clergy thronugbout ils
province e! Canada, ie. ruepLcgnyf atuesnv itale'
f o Glaa, Omatoriesa and other places ef deavo-

in kiede o! Statues, Boats, &o., for onmenting
gadsaibak , e, OStant1>y:on band -

gades ibares &.,coCEARIES CATELLI.
Montres] let Jise 1867.

F. CALAL-IN & CO.
GENERAL

-JOôB pRI N T E R S,
WOOD ENGRAVER,,

32 GRBA T S T. JAMES S TREE T,
oPPosITE jT. LAWSENDE AL-

Seat Presses sud Ribbon-Hand Staumps cf .erer>
descriptIon furnishedi te ordar.

NOTICE.
THE 00-PARTNERSEIP bersofere existing ba
tweil Clitantes Catli, Annelile Qionnotilanti Davine
Alouiài as nufactaures er Statsary, under tbe name
and Stle of CATEL IA. . pas dissoived on the
12th .metaCnt.wl estte yte

The affaira of' ise late Firm Wil! le setslette
andieraigsit, WbO la authoried so collect ail debta
and sat'all' désnnds agaiset eaid Finit.

CUAIRLES CATELLI.
Montreali 17 May, 1866. 1

wiijave tuei acques uarr er vya ir L ssBomp-
tien erery bMondsy, Tuescia', Finde> sud Saturda>' ai
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, et Boueberville,
Varennes, St. 'ul[ l'Ermite, sud wili leave LAs-
somption every Manday at 7 a.m., Tuesday at 5 a ru,
Thursday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 arm.

The Steamer L'E 'OILE, Capt. P. E. Malbiot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Mond.y and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesdsy and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning et
Bout de L'lsle, Lachenaie and will leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m., Teesday a; 5 a.m., Thurs.
day at 8 a m,, and Saturday at G a.m.

Tbis Company wili not be accountable for specie
or valuablea unIess Bills of Lading baving the value
expressed are sigced therefor.

For further iaformation, apply at the Richelieu
Oômpany's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
Generat Manager.

office Richelieu Company,
30tRi &pil, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PoVIs Cor ±naoa, In the Superier Court.
District t Montrent

le thb latter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry, Insolvens.

ON Monda, the 25t of June next, the underaigne
BejamIn Sisafton Curry, as weil individually as
havng been a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Candish& Field, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as having been a member Of the said Firme et Curry
Broibers & Company-will apply to the said Court
Ior a discharge undir the said Act.

Montreal, 19tb April, 1866.
. BENJAMIN SHFAFTON CURRY,

WILLIAM A. CURRY,
By their Attorneys ad litem,

ABSOTT & CARTER.

AS & D. SHANNON,
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
VHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,'
MONTREAL,

HÂVE constantly on band a good asaortment cf
Te Cffees Sugara, Spices, Uuatards, Provisions

ai s Sait c. Prt, Sherry, Mtadeira, sud other
ims, Brandy, Eolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja

maiesSpirite, Syrups, &c., &c.
. m Jountry Merchants and Farmers would de

v ll to give them a cailas they will Trade with the=
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1868. 12m.

LIFE, fRONTH AND BEAUTY.
JFfsd , S. A. zllen's worid's

Hair Restorer and Drese-
ing • a, streygtgge n
and iengthe'natl&e iLair-. 1'hey
act directly upOn the 0roots
of the flai,, supplying re-
quireid nourshne3t, and
natural color and beauty
retwrns. Grey flair disap-
pears, bald Spots are coV-
eretiý, hait' stops fafliuanti
luxuriant gowth ts flic re-
suit. ladies anid Children
will appreciate tie delight-
fui fragrance and rie k,
glossy appearaltce i »art-,
ecd to fibee air, a1d tiofear
of soiinb thé sIiîn, scalp, or
nyo8t eegant leaddress.

sol by alil Drnagist.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOO DB at this Estab.
lishment bas commencaed. Itwill be continned for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the public, and a large rush of customers
muet ha exDected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop ekirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Gooda ; all reduced-some piles
of flannels, a litde toncted iu the color ; vcry cheap.
The Springsand Winter ,eady made Olotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. lthe Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will he made up tram $3 te $6
under the old pr;ces. Gents Full Seiits will be com-
pleted within 24 hours; Youtbs withu ten A con-
eiderable reduction wili h emade on ail orders from
the gentlemen of Ie Prese, or from those connected
with the printinir departments. Free Ticsets will be
given te custorner going by the Oity Gara. Parcel
deliveries four limes atan de>'. Dning this Cbeap
sale, same valuable articles will be papered leinre-
with each suit, sucb as Underehirte, Pants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph cardp, will please refer te bis price
liat, reverse aide, beforecalling. TRE M 1RT, Main
atreet, (J. A. Ratier) 10th store from Oraig on the
rigbt.

SE THE RUSH TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fasbionable Pants for $3j;
Stylieb Vests at $2. 200 Flanoel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
loth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865.·12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMMISSI08 Y0N MER CHAN TS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRE T s T. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Adrances made upon Consignments te our
trienda in the United States.

Special attention given to the organszing o Pe-
troleum and miniog Companies, and everytbing con-
nected with the Oil and Mining busirness.

Dec.-14, 1865.

G RA ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as followa :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, j
Guelph, London, Brantford;Goderich 0.15 A.H.
Bufftio, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and ail points West, at ..........

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kiogtor 7.0 '

and intermediate Stations,lat . 7.00Â.M
GOING SOUT AND E AST.

Express by Railway thrughout for New
York, Eoso,tsàll interniediate peintsj
connentng at St. obns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad. at Barlington 5.30 L.M.rit tie R bta-d & Burlington Rail-
rond,6aise vitb tRie Lake Chanmplin
Steamboats for LskeGeorgeSaratogo j
New Yore, &C, -t .

Ditto do connecting at Rouse'a Point, 3.30 PA.L
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.60 A.Mand intermediate Stations,.........
Express for Boston àd intermediate

points, connecting at St. Johns with> 8.30 AIL.
the Vermont0entralRaili.itd-it...
ai for Porilaud, stopping oerigt 2.00 P
aJ Island Pend....2.0 ;X

Niglt Expres'for Thrie Rvra,Quebe,
Rivér du Loup, and Portlaod' . :.1P

i.RYDGES

Ifanaging Director
Mey 28, 1868.

SUITABLE CLHRISTLVMAS PRESENT. A

JUST COMPLE2'ED,
THE T

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR; •,
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS. NE

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;1

Te which is added--The LIVES OF THE SAINTS 1.
for each day, '

By Ris. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.3

Trauslated from the German by R1ev. THEODORE 2.
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N. Y. 3.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE &PPROBKTION 1
- Thi

The Most Rer. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbisbop of?
New York, OI

The Most Rer. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archbishop of
CIccinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Arcbbishop
ut Baltimore,

The MostRev.. F. BAILLARGEON, Arcibiaiopi 1
of QuebecI, 2.

and the Rt. Ref. Bishops of all the dioeeses te F
which we bave been able te extend it. A work like 3.
the ' Ecilesiastical Year,' foi wiebs

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PlUS IX.,9

Las lately awarded the great St. Peter's medat toe4.
the author, Rer. B. G. BayerRe, undoibtedly deserves 1
the Most extensive circuati Dn. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, se now complete, and can buetad of al 5.
Booksellere, Agents and News carriers throughout
the United States sud Canada, Rn single parts or
complete-volumes, bound or unbound, with or without 6.
premelums. The style of binding is most elegant, 'F
the cvers being ornamented wp b ireligionsarmb;e, nS
in rieR gold atamping Two different editions are
issued, se as bring it witbin the reach of all: t

1. PREMiUM EDITION, 25 cents per number. O

Each subscriber will receive two premiuma (on the
adutional paymes oft25cts e ch,) iz: , FWisb Ne. 15, IlSANOTISSIMIA ViRGO"l (Tas -

HoLr VIRoN.)
With No. 30, " ASGENSIO DOMINI," (AscensioN

Or C01R111T.)
These splendid engravinga, on account oftheir ex-.C

clenit execution, and beiug copies of orignal cil.
pain tings by eminent masters, are e fan greater value
than the small steel-engravings eubsenibers mostly
receive witRihritnar publications. Bsing 22 inches TH
vide snd 28 inches Ragis, tie>' ille an rnamuet t
te an>' parler. Tihe HoR>' Virgie as il as e SoBau
of God are in fult figure elegautly colored upon a TH
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retait price of each engraving is $2,00. Tiese pre- a
miume, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
vork Notwittistanding w oi'y dem a sn addi- SE
tional payment of 25 etsa. for each picture, for the h
puîrpose of paying importation-expueses.8

11. 0HEAP EDITION, 20 cents par number. SE
TheoniSydifference betweethisand thePremium.a

Ediion ltisiat wit it no Premirm Pctuaes are ,nn-
nisiset.'F

TRe pries of the complew work, con taining 1456
pages of reading matter, larget Encyelop.8vo. in
tthe best style o ty pography, free of postage, isas fol- TE

ove PREMIUM EDITION, C
30 parts,bounbound, and o Pinte.t..$800 
30 paria, bunind su uve vols., bai! easîher, vils T

gilt edge, two Pictures1....................0,50
30 parts, bountin lat vorols., in fall ialester,

with giltedge, t*o Pictures..............i10 B
CHEAP EDTfON'T T

30, parts, unbeaud (witbidt the Pictur).... $6,001
30 parts, bound in two vole., half-leather andf

gilt edge,two Pitures................... 8;50
30. parte; ld i le uo'ois ., fl les tier and ,3D

-gilt etige ivo Piciare . ' 90 D
Ail orders promptly attended to. : 'S

.~-. yS, ZIOKEL; Pnbliebar,,,
No. 19 DsySt.; (piP:tairW) nérrodway,

lti New T à-I.
g: Agents wanted for Town , Ooenlies .rd

States a lieral discount given.

Chateaubrùand's Cdebrated Work.
'HE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Persection
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Ca,.teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25.

SPOPULAR.HISTORY df IRELAND, from th'Earlieat Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lice. By Hon. T D MIGee. 12me, 2 vola, elctt.$2,50 ; halt calf or morocco, 3,50.
RUE SPIRITUAL GONFERENCES. By St Fse.a e! S 'les,' itha u Introduction by CardainaWisoenan. 12mo, clo9h, $1,00.
EW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Pather De Smel.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parior Lnzbay.
Te Spanie Cavaliers. A Tale of the MoortsWarJ sunSpatu. Translated from the Prenach ,3irs. J. Sadfier, 16mo, cloth, 75 ceuts, gilt, 1,00Bieur Preson; o; Senese at Home and Abroad,B>' lire J Sadîsar. lameu, clou,75 ors, giR;, 1,00,
Bessy Conway ; er, Tis rish Girl lu Amenio0,-

By Mrs J Sadier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,se Lost Son : An Episode of the French RevolutionT6an1îstut horn the Frunch. BI Mrs J Sadlieriln, cloth, 75 cents; giilt edge, l,ac
't aniNew; or, TasB e versas Fashion. An Origi-msai Eser>'. B>' MusJ Sadiier; vits s Portritj
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Caitolzc Youth's Library.
Tis Pepe' e Niea sud other Tales.oProm theFreuob. B>' lire J SasMien. ISme, oclt, 38 atm
Idianeses; or, the Double Leason, and other Tales,rom the Franch; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, clott 38c.
The Vendetta, and otier Tales. From theFrenc. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 utsgilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary NineatyYears Ago By Mr J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 3&ots ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 et.
The Daughter of TyrconnelL. A Tale of theReign of James the Fir. By Mrs J Sadlier.-18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; eloth, gil, 50 ets; paper 21o.Agnes of Braunaburg and Wilheîm; or, Chritiaaorgiveness. Translaited froin the FrenoX by MrSudlier. 18mo, cicth, 38 ets; git Sor.

u- I&ARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.een Protestant and CatholiC Missions.
HRiSTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ed theirReults. By T. W. Marelabal. 2 vois , uvo., of600 pagea eaet. Cloth, $5; haif morocco, $7c.ATHERi MATTHEW; A L'sograpsuy. le; .u
Franis Maguirs, M P, author of'ROnie ani.
Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cloS4 7,J 0

NEW BOOKS NOW RZADY,
ATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Catechism inExamples. Tranelated fn m the French by MraJ Sadhier. Yul. 1 contains Examples on thAposties' Creed. 75 cena.
HE OLD HOUSE BY TUE BOYNE; or, Recolle.-tions olan IrishBor ug. An Original Story..B>' Mme. Sadîter. Clatis, $L.
HE YEAR OF MARY; or, The True Servant ofthe Blessed Virgin. Tranelated from tihe Frenah
and Edited by Air. J. Sadlier. 12m, of netal>,600 pagea, $1 50
RMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSEDMioTrER. By Nie Emimence Cardinal Wiseman.Sroe Olots, $2 50.

IRMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By Hisni.
nence 'Cardinal'-Wiaeman. e, Clot,$ $ 50bai, uscrocca, $8 50.
LORENCE MCARTHY. A Nitional Tale, S>Lady Morgan. 12mno, 584 pages, ,lot, $1 50Pape, $1 25.LRE DEVOUT LIPE. By Si Franeciof Salas.-
18mo, Cloth, 75 oen.
EGILIA. A Roman Drama. 'Prepared for Catho.
lie Salooia. '18mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50cents.>,E SECRET. Aflrama. Wrî:îee ter.tRe Yesn
Ladies o! St. Josepb's Academy, Flushing, L.L--
By Mr. J. Sadlier 12mo, 32 pages, Paps:,i 5a.ANtl'S WORKS. Nos. 1 & 2. .acb, 25 cenS,
HE LIVES;AND TIMES ! the ROMAN FoX.
TuFS, from St Pet r' oPlus Il. Tnaaitet;;front tisa French ad'di&iy1è.ar-elés

-ýý Re v. 'Dr.,gehiganb*T. bepublished in'parts; ach"pgat'.-e la
trated wii a eryfiné Seai Engravhig'[SAPPOIKTED AMBITION.'B'4' t1<.
art.:, GletRi, 75 odets,
TORIES O PF TE BEATTUDÙ.' -.M. Stewart. Oloth, 50 cents.

D.&J.SADLDR&hhfl

Montreal Dec. 7, 1885.

ST E,[TNESSAND ÇATHILC CI-HRONICLE -JUNE 22, 1866.

WANTED, NOTTCE. ESTABLISgED 1861t SADL fER &coaLADIES' ACADEMIf, a TEACHER, (a CHRCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORSEW PUBLCATI
CathOh) wellqualiedi TEAClthe English and Au eilanation O its useful and indispensible. ,E P LA O ND O AT R
F anguages ..'tsn d s k .'application in Refigeratorscan isbeadn t A D P R ' S Neand'idBooksfrze YoungeoAddres t A. B., a Mesarc . Sadliers'mBookstorkeNO. 526.CRAIG STREET. EEand NE d 0ooksfE PA he PongRaNotre Dame Street Montrea. We takse three kinds, counprising 15 sizes, which .BY ONE OF THE PAULIST.PATHERS.

Se cieted April 25, 1866.i adsatisfied of securing more INHABTANTS 0F KONTEEAL; THE COMPLETE SODALITY 'MANVAL ÀADSales than ever, provided parties call and inspect HYMN B poK. By tise Rer. Aifred YouegohRICHELIEU COMPANY. ID Le0 ,GENTLEMEN,- HugheD Dppr at
MEIL LEUR ,&. CO'S., I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppor Suita ble for ail Sodalities, Confratera ti a Schoo,

STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET, aud patronge yun tve hithertconti ned eareeto Choire, and the Home. Cirale. 2mo., cloth, 750
jiâg ý OFF PLJ0E D'.RMES HILL attention toasecura thesaime in a etill larger degree. ANOTHER NEW WORK By ONE OF THE

April 19, 1866. 3m. I With this object in view, I beg to solicit the laver of a PAULIST FATRERS.
--- cail for tbe purpose of inspecting my new Summer GUIDE for OATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

D A I L Y RO Y A L M A I L L I N E DEALS , DEALS! DEALS ' j Stock, cansiating of a choice selection of Englis signed particularly for those Whoearn their own
BETWEE uand Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &a. Ail Living. By the Rer. George Desion. loua

gonds I warrant wili Lot shrink, and are made up in loth, 75 cents.
MONTREAL AND, QUE.BEC, 50,000 Cull Deals, the most finished style and best workmanabip. The THE HERMIT ot the ROOK. A Tale cf Oaabel

Ledsanlar Lies eveea Montrent sud ils Portscf CH EAPFOR CASE. prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be By mrs. J. Sadier. 16m o, 500 pages (wih a
man Rrers, Sers] beier C and Therrtee, CHEfP A NE& the Bradway and Prince of Wales Suite. These of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 i a e,T'sree Rivera, Sorel Ber thier, s ramtly, Terreboni, y. L oANE & CO.e have always lu stock i an immense variety of irat- A NE W ILLUSTRRATZ LARGE FRAYU'Ausompion and Yamaska and other intermediatq St. Rclbs, Quebec. class materials. My rnuch admired Eclipse Pante OKPAE

Ports. Nov. 9, 1865. aIBOOStiaS 4'mehemrdSupsPne10K.
ON sud afNo. TUE9DAY,6ext,'tI SaF ofeMAIalways ready in various patternes, ready made or DAILY PRA YERSt A Manual of CathliaDey*.sud nid] otherTUEsAY .red, tisa FStamers of MAYE made t measure from $3.00; Vesto match $2.00, tien, cempiled froma tRie uet aproi ses.
and until otherwise ordered, the tamer bf the DWIGHTSC OLERApMIXTUREptmen is unriralled. Th ms and adapted t aillstte and condition, e
Nibeleu Company wilileave their espective wharves NO Family should go to the country without a du suitable materials and newest designs introduced. Eleganutt illustratd. iSse, ef eariy 900 a

Tse Steamer . piy of this celebrated remedy. Fer the ear:> stagP Assuring you of my most prompt attention to ail Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1; e:bcssedigi,eTs beamer QUEBEt, Cstpt. J. B Labelle, willofAetiages orders, and soliciting the favor of a Cal during the $1,50 ; imir., ful git, $1,75 ; o s $2forQubs, ve>' ona>, edesdyani nd of sas re Coumaadecih tRie Isare XiSSouayr o miuk v$1,0TEE MS 5ful. Cntînlng me orn0  forleave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square, expeiece, baing acmpssod eofthe same ingrdt e and coming week. THE MASS BOOK. Containinsues su Gels2 for
for Qnebsc, every monday, Wednesday, and Friday exerecie i e te poearontesna DrnGg Krma NNoEDYntMARCHANT. ILHoly b1a18, with the Epistlcesand O 9pe cfor 
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and reture- amhlin, vsese experisncae ie lats frful Visitation. G KENNEDY, MSSOJ4r TÂon. the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for B
ing at Sorti, Threa Rivers and Batiseao. Passegers at Ce statinope vas peblished le tise Een aon 42 St. LawrenceainStreet. a d repa a iol
wishing tu take htieir passage on board the Ocean teIegr-apd eo Teureda>, tise 26t h uit le einr g May 11, 2M. T8 ss pdain 5 es
Steamrs at Quebc ean dped ce big lu lime su Canadian Cholera (Choiera du 'Pays) a fer doas - -- - ' - cf Tis Ceap Edition of his eis the bust edi
taking their passage by this eboat, gs there W vl be a Witl invariablya ffect a cure. Price 50c., 25c., and WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. TEE METSOD 0OPMEDlfTTIos Bise
tender te take them to the steamers wlito extrao 124e. per hotte.• H E DD T IO. B the y
charge 11.prbue.- h a

ThaeSteamer MONTREAL, Capt. R Nelson, wili FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME [EtaHlishein lu s2M ufactureand les J1mo lothocenGtralaf th. Sociey
leave every Tuesday, Thursday ad Sasnrday, at 7 And Best Engliash CAMPHORI bave conastantly for sale t their old SONGS FOR ATIOLIC SCHOOLS, with AidP.M. precisely for Quebec, calling. going and return- tisperor omory, set to.Music. Words by RevD
ing at tIs ports ?f Sorel, Three fivers and Batiacan. D RENRY R. GRAY, .abel d Founderr hrce, Acteis, p O umonnge, Muis by Signor Sperenza and r

The Steamer COLUMBIA. Capt. Joseph Duval, Dipensing andi Family Cbemis, torles,Steamboats,Locoaotiveii, Plan- 1O J M Loret, un. 1mo, hait bound 38 oetwill leave Jacqies Cartier Wharf for Thres Rivera 144 St. Lawrence Main iSreet. tations, &c., mouned in the Mostp au- clot 60 ets.
every Tueiday and Friday et 2 p.m., calling, going ( ta________185G.)__ preved and substantial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tabyand returing auS orel, akinoge, Riviera du Loup,r their new P.tented Yoke and other Miss Sarah il Brownon. 12m, cloth. Ta bi
Yamachiche, Port St. Franci , and will leave Tbree GL ASGOW DRUG HALL mproved Mountings, and marranieI in every parti. gilt, $1.35. '
River for Mointreal every Sunday and Waenesdaynt cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSARy &S PU
2 p.m callingt Lanoraie on the Friday trips from 396 Notre Dame Street, ontreal, sions, Mountir.gs, Wa-ranted, &o., send fora ciru A sor REATSE o te R
Montreal, wili proceed as far as Champlain. lar. Addresa with six ransons for baîug DevonsAR ;tegBesher

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce, E;A G. R. mENEELY.West Troy.N.Y. ;Vi n als Tr iDevoutI o he Bessed
will run on the aivers Frao 'is and Yamaka le con- CHOLERA.T Vge a ru mD eroion te ier. By J1 M r
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel. DR. HAMLIN'S Ramedies for the cure Of Choiera, 18mo, cloth, r only eo 38 cents D

The Steamer VIC rORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny, it fu directions eTo the Second Edition addeGantier Wbar fa Sorel ever ullOder rectonfr use, complais, prices75 ceuse. , ~~ ols eodEîio aaddts un tti
wili leave Jacques tarteer Warf for Sorel every Order from tbe country attended te on receipt. Scapulars and the Indulgences attacbe te of the
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calleg, going and re- DISI1FECTANTS.--The Suhscriben Las he foi-t .
tusning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, ut. Sulpice, La- lwing articles on bad an for ae:- i A NEW LIE OF ST. PATRK.
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfeeting Powder, Burnett'sa A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK.sud Thursday' at4 ses.Fluio, Cond'y Fiid, Engish Camrphor, &o., &c. Irish Priest; i16ino, 380 pages, cloth,7z cts.gl y31.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. P. Lamoureaux, CONCENTRATED LYS.--Tbis articleWittl aiseN
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly be found a powerful disinfecting agent, especially SERMONS b tise PAULIST FATHERS fer 1862
avery Tuesday and friday, at 3 p m., calling, going for Ceespools and drains, used in the proportions o

and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecœtr, Suret, St. Oe pontd ta ten gaRions of water. THUE TALISMAN; An Origile Drama for Youny
Ours, St Denis, St. Antoine, Si. Charles, St. Marc, Presi Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal 011 2a Gd Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
Beloel, St. Hilaire, bt. Mathias and wil leave per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., &o. .. A NEW BOOK BYFATRER WENINGER,&.J.
Chambly every Saturday at 2 pm. and Wednesdays -J. A. HARTE, EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev p X Weeinglat 12 a.m. GLASG,?W DRUG HALL D.D.

The Steamer TERREBIINN, Capt. L. H. Roy, Notre Dame Street, M2ontream e NOW READY,
WIBi AYV UIUWhrferO t hrf tLA

1
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rIÂbÇH. 1H0DSON,

ARCOITECT.
NO.,59, 8t. Bonajenreet.

3ans cf.Buildings preparind Stipérintendence at
moderate charges...,. *

Meauremns ad Van ionépromptly attended to.
i(onreal,.Ray:28,,1863 12M.

- L KEÂRNEY BROTHER,

Traihai Plunbers, Gauitters,
IN-SMITHS,

LINO,.GAL'ANIZED hSHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLA-D 'STREET,
(One Door aro iNotre Dame Street, Opfosite the

Escollet Church)
MO0N T RE A L,

AGENTS FOR LFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

· GAS-NAVING GOYERNOR.
It poaitively lessens the'consumption ot Ga 20 ta

4.per cent with an equal amount of light.

t:g Jobbing punctually attended to. ..

NUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bn,. Cous, Esq., Preoident.

Bubrt Pare, Esq. ILouis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "
L. A. . Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "<

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
City ls undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than thoae of other Companies with all de-
sirable security te parties inmured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Coet of Irsur-
oce on properties to the lowent. rates possible, for

the interest of the whole community. The citizens
hould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing

Company.
OFFICE -- No. 2 &r. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Searetary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aclvanlages to Fire Imurera.

ne Companyùs Enabled to Direct te .ttention of
the Public to te ddvantages rAfrded in titis
branch.
lot. Security unquestionable.h
3.4. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. r
8r4. Every description of property innnred at mo-B

derato rates.
tb.,Prcmptitudê sud Liberality of Settlement.

5th. mliberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
flted for a term of years.'

21. Directora Invite Attention.to afew of the Advan- t
tagea the "Royal" effera to its life .dsurers:- d
lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asnured from Liability of Partuer-
ship. .i

lnd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Suali Cs tge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.

th; Days of Gi.ace allowed.with the most liberal a
aterpre aun•o

eth. Large Participation of Profits by the ssured
amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount, I
very five years, to Policies then two entire yeara in1
-xsteneé -- u

'Yebruary 1, 1864

H. L. ROUTfl,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ansd delightful of ail b ry,maintained its as-
perfumes conthian cendency over ail

=n it Bigeost degree 'q other Perfumes,
oexcellence the ar- a througbout the W.
oMa oft lvers, ln ldies, Mexico, Cen-
fall naturai fresh- tral and South Ame-
.ass. As a Bate and r ica, &o., &o.; and
upeedy- relie1 for - we confidently re-
Beadache, Nerrons- commend it as an
nuss, Debility,Faint- article which, for

turns, and theQ aoft delicacy of Ba-
ordinary forma of = P« vor, nihnet of bou-
Hysteria,it is unnur- o quet, and permanen-
passed.Iis, more-b cy, bas no equal.It
over, whén diluted P will alo remove
with waur, the very from the skin rough-
beat dentrifice, iw-m.q ness, Blotches, San-

tha legtpeet a 14 ba hu reckles,h sd
thaýt leu,ptstly uçr ', Pimplea. It siauls!
pos.ance, which ail always be reduced

esaa so ne0much dei é j with pure water, be-
ire. As- a remedye tors apply>ig, ex.
for foui, or bad.< <4 cept for Pilmples.-
breath, it is, when; As a means of im.-
iluted, moat excel-;D4 Q parting rosinesusuand
lent, nuutraliZig ail X clearneiss to, a al .
hapure matter ar- low complexion, it is
ound thé teeth and bii:bout a rival. of
gum,;:and making E - course, this refer
the latter hardi and only te the Florida
of a beautifui color. 'Water of Murray
With- the .very elite ri Lanman.

fushion It bas, for
Devins & Bolton,Druggistu,(nexttheCourt House)
ontreal, Géneral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

st Wholesale by J. F. Heur> & Co., ontreal..
For- Salé 'byrDevins; BoIton, Lamplough à

Campbell, Daidson &'Co. , K <ampbell a Co;, J
Iardner, J A 'Harte, Plbtlt & Son, E' AGrsy, J.
Gouldin'R; 8. Ltalim aid fer sle by 'ail the lead-
qg Drua1gistsu ans! first-olss Perfumers:thronghoct

-m wIh .- ' - -

Apni 186 '. 13w.

DISESESRESLTING PROM

DISOR nE RS O FTHE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

-- a 0ui-ebil'reOne t b V

110 0 F-L-A N D'S

GERNANBIr'TERS,
THE' GREAT:"STRENGTEENING TONIC.

These.Bitteru have performed more.Curas,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

. Have more Testimony,
Rave norerespectable people to Vouch for

Tha any.other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict thin Assertion,

And ilt Pay $1000e
To auny one that vill produce a Certificate published

by s, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiuty, Diseases of the
Eidneys, and Diseases anszn from

a diordered Stomacir.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resudt:ng from Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulunes of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-.

bru, Disguat for Foo, Falness or Weight
ln the Stomxch, Sout Eructations, Sink-

lng or Plttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimxmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering ut the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnes ,of Vi-

sion, Dots or Web before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficieny

of Perspiration, Yellowness tofthe
• Skmuand Eye, Pain bu the Side,

Back, Ohest, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
thé Fleni,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
o spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 H 0LIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards, .
But is the Best Tonic ln the World.

a READ WHO SAYS SO

Fromr the HON. TROMAS B. FLORE NCe.
.rom the HON. TIOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.lt, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I
have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit froua your Hoofland German
Bittons. Durnug a loug uns! tédiaus session cf Cea-
gi es, preasing and enrous dietis nearly prostrate
me- A kind friend anggested the use of the prepa-
ration Ihave named. I took his advrce, and the
reuit was improvement of heslth, renewed energy,
and iat particular relief I so much needed and o.
ained. -Others-may- be similarly advantaged if-they
lesire to be.-Trnly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Wintr, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongit Baptist Ohorci.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland'n German Bitters, to
rdd my testimony to the deserved reputation it Las
obtained. .I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in myba bd and nervous system
1 was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitter", I didoand biave experienced great and
nexpected relief; my bealth has been very mate-

rially benefittesd. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle vhere I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have bee assured by many of their good effects.-

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

r.. a. SEDEN.

Augaat 25, 1864,
v. . DEm.

12gw.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
K?- Collections rade lu all parts of Western

canada. •

Rv'saneNs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea
M.P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Street&, and on the WEARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Oburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DRLS-3-i.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS pjod and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-ist,
and, 8rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &c, &o.,-sll of which
wiil ho dispoaed cf at moderate prices; and 45,000
Foot et CEDAR.

JORDAN AcBENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24 1864.

Now ready,,price Soi-gilt edges, s9, Volumes- 1 a 2 of

TEE MONTE,
Containiug Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Eenry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Juli Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parken,
And other well-known Writere.
Agents for Canada-Mesurs. D. & J. Sadlier & 0

"THE LAMP>"
New and Improved Series, in Monithly parts, price

9h. Yearty, $1,75. The Laxip in.1866.

Dr. 0. Jackéson-Respected Sir :1 have beeu trou- It is littie more than two year ago ince the New
bled with Dyspepaia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as mucb good in its circulation has been the most convincig proof
as Hooand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
heaith, after havang taken five bottles.-Yourn, with effected in the periodical. It has beun the happinessu
respec t , of thé Ceuducter oft tus Magazine te receivé thé be-

J. S. HERMAN. nedictin of the Hoy Father on thet udertakig. A
distinguished Prelate wrote froun Rome as folloWs to

From Julius Lee, Esq, rm of Lee & Walker, the the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United StAtes, Lamp to the Boly Fatber. He Was much pleased,
No. 722 ChOenut Street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. and ait your works may prosper.' We have also
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- bad the asurhnce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law bas beu so greatl beuefitted by your I cof- the late Cardinal Wiseman,mlu whoue archdiocese the
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
self. I find it to bu an invaluable tonie, and unhesi- undertaking bas been evinced sevral timeo by the
tatingly recommerd it to ail who are suffering from contributions from his pen which are to be found l
dyspepsia. I fqve badl that disease in Its most obsti. our columns. We are authorieed to say that "aHis
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much plessed with the progreus
Bitters bas giron me use when everything oise had of the Lamp, and the position it Las taken.,'
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Chriat, which is never unfruitful, and theapproval
tofbis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looik

From the»on. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 3863. public. Much has been done to improve the Lanap;

Gentlemen-: In reply to your inquiry as ta the much rmains to b done; and it rests chie> viwa
effect produced by the nue of Hoofiand's German 'Catholica themeelves to effect the Improvemct. cr
Bitters, in my family, I have no Lesitatio uin naying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
that it bas been ighly beneficial. In one instance, the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ausk
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and wby Cathoice canuot have something as good in
which bad become very diBtresing, the use of one point Of material, abHity, illustrations, ho. Nothing
battis gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a lu more eauy, Uf every Cathohe who feel, this, ard
curé, ans!thé third, itBate, has cenflrmd the cure,who desirés to to tee a Catholie Magazine equal to
for there Las ben uno symptounofa it raturn for thé a Protestant oe, will take in the former fi a year,
lastsixyears. In my individual useofit, lIns! itto there is at ue ra gooschanceo e ievinhof s hoiug
hé ant nueqoallis!touic, sud ulucérel>- récommzaéd its realises!. Ilténérp'rieut vols! peak cf. thé 'tnder.
ue n ethquaufferers.-Tul jours, taking in bis parish once ayear, and encourage bis

JACOr BROO, 1707 Spruce Street. people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too~ripldly making their way amo.:g

t-Beware of Counterfiets isee that the Signature Our youth, and Our poor-pulications which eau
1 C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER o eaci hardly b calles! Protestant, because "they have no
Bottle. reigion, and oftean eoPly teach immorality-the

'uccess of the athoic Magazine wotild be assured.
PR10E-$l per Bottle ; bhalf dozen, $5. It is their innàeuse ireculation, and-the support they
Should your nearest Droggist not bave the article obtain from their respepective political or religious

do not be put off by au>-of the intoxicating prepa- parties, which enables these journals to iold their
rations that mu- be o ffred in its place, but send to ground ; and'unleus Catholics will give their hearty
us, sud ve wii forward,-securely packed, by express. and cordial support to their own pertocals In a simi-;

Psd3lat' manner,.it is impassible for them to attain supe-
Principal Office and Manufactory-N. 61ARC riority.

STREET, PBILAD5LPHIA The LAMPbas nowthe largest Giroulationefany
JONES EVAZu, -Catholie Periodiala fiâthe EngHeh laguage. It

SuccesersI to 0. M. Jackson 4 O - contain thié' week a New Story: Of .greatinterest,
PROPRIEToRs. and other article'df sterling oerit, wltb illustrations

PROPRIETORS. by the first Artists of1theday.
For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers in every town y

i thè United States. .1:rice-Yealy, 15. 'n Monthlj parts, Id.
John F. Henry h Co., Genersl:Agents feor Cana- Agents for ,C anad esarn. E T.* . adlier-

di, 803 St. Paul Street, Montrai 0 : A . Co., Bookseller, Corn:ercf -Netre Dame and St.
Maréh 1, 1865 12m. Francis Xavier Stetotrel,'.E.

& discount of twentyper cent will be allowed te
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, vil be sent to one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blaékwood, for $48,00, and se un.

POSTAGE.
Wheu sent by mail, the Postage ta any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, au follows, viz.
Blackwood from September, 1864, te December,

1865, inclusive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
Thé Narth Britislh freux Jartuary, 1863, te Déc.,

1865, inclusive; thé Edivnburgh a d the Wslminster,
from April, 1864, ta December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

1e. A few copies yet remain of aIl the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & C.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGES11 SLEIGHS 1 I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or
RATS, CA.P S , AN»D FUDURS

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET, ,
MONTREAL.

S TO V E S3
-5.26 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
I ALBANIAN " "i d I

NORTHERNLIGHTt"
RAILROÂD d" f' I
BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood>
STANDARD "t

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

asis. Iran.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and apeoial
arrangement, beu appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO. their sole and ouly Agent in
THIS CITY, fer the Sale 'y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieot opportunity of
announcing to the Citizen eoft MONTREAL and the
public generally, that lie wilI, from time t time
uring théeublning Spring, offer at bis ipaciou and

wei eatabliahed promises, Na. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varicus extensive consiguments direct
freuxt tus celehrated establishment, omhracing ail
the ne styles of their elegant ad elaborately carved
and polished BLÂCK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern teste and convenience,

In addition ta thé Sale at bis owu Stores, thé Sale*
of EOISEHOLD FURNITURE andtEFFECT-1at
the private residence of parties decliniug House.
keeping or removing from thé city. will claim special
attention ; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of tbis de.
soc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increasod facit-
ites have been secured, with. the view te thé effi-
cient carrying ont this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch lu ndspooing of property, se that parties sel-
ing ot eau bave their account, sales and proceeds
iuxmediately alier eéch sale.

Special attention will be given te the Salé ef
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as '
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important wîth the increse and extension e
thé City, thé uudérsigned eoffeiîa thé meut Liheral
Terms ta parties wishing ta bring their property iito
the market for public competition

A great bardship bas been felt by bath bujers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. an the amoit of purchase, and the la er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned propses teo do aiay witb this
grievance as fat as his vou business lu cnncerned, by
uudéýerîakiuàg tbo Sale af Real Proporty, ou conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
lat-Therewill hé vie charge of ons.per cent to thé

purchaser.
2nd-Wletn bona fide salés are aeffected. not eceed.

ing-£5000, thé commuinsion will be £5;i and an
* amonuts from £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.

clusive of thé cost of advertising; upon rhiéh
the regular trade discountof 25 per cent. vil.E
be allowed.

Brd-Wbèn property is bougrti in, reserved, orwzlit--
drauen, no charge will be maie, except -he'e.

. . tual disburnsment forladvertising.
The unaersigned avail himsèlf'of this opportmity.

of t.turning bis'-inucere tbank-to thé public feo'the
very liberal patronage bestowed. on. him.during the,
past four years, and 'trusts; by prompt attention ta
business. and -strict adherence toei thefo'rgoing pro-
gramme, to meet,s continuance.of thesame.....

NB.-Âll ordera1sfft at tb'WOffiae Will meet,. withinmediate ,attentien.. ' : . , - t ' a ' 'r

L., .DEVANr,\ \xc *.* .
Luoloneer sud Communsioni Merohant, -

And! Ajent'ffïthé Sâlà 'ôf'1iàaiEstateV t
March 27, 1865 -. liL12mi.

1

NEW CANADIAN

CO F F iN ST ORE1 ,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Streets,

&fONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where he will conuantly have on hand-
OOFFINS.of every description, either in Wood or-
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

ApIl 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thiek, the circulation elogged and
the humors of the boy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safé, though powertol, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and s huld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by aIl who are sick, or who wish to preventickness
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
07 TIM

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRME» CASEB
or

Scro/:da or sc .Sores. Boils, Tumors,
&scesses, Ulcers,

And everykind.of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions1It is aisO a sure remedy for
SALT RHEU!, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SCURVY,
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-

ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and i-the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even l its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis.eases ariszug from a vitiated or impure state of th&
bloud, and particularly so when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

<Vermgetable>
SUCAR-COA.TED

THE GRE AT'"CTURE
1 For ail thé Diseases eo the

Liver; Stomach -and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials and warranted to

'REP IN 'ANY-CLIMÂTE t

These, Pillésareprepareâeipuréely te pirate inbarmeny with the greatest Pfbloopuriders, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, inill cases arlsing froudepraved humurn;r itmpure blood.' Te uidêt hope.Is sufférers n'Ëd½t déspàir." Un'deri hueinfluenceof these two GREAT REMtDIES, malaies, thathave heretoforo;been ïonsidôreuterlyibable,disappear quicklyand.,permauneníty. :In»thé tolcw-
ing:diseases the'& Pile ir esmfén: ans d'lrkst,
snd the best remedy ever prepared', sud <hiuld beat once resorted toe

DYSPEPSIOR: ûDIGESTiON<, LIVE RC00.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-

Only 25 Ctg.p r Phial
?nI.t ra FOR SALEt t 

J. FrHenry h Ce. 308- St: 'Psu! St o träasl
Generapgnts ifor Cadd.Meh u

=ý
~ IAT'II'W J - BITSH FERIODICALSýý--1.

M E R c HA N 4T A I L O R, The LONDON QUWirTtWL ZVIEW
BEGS leàè toi&formimi1s Patron snd the Publlq TeEDINBURGßjYEW[Whig.J]7 (
generally,,tbat he will foi the presedtmiage the Thé WESTI&STER.REV[EW radicaL]'
buhins for bis brother,at bej.NE.TheN0RTH.BRITISEREVIEW![preo-Otirchb.]

130 GRE AT-S-T,. 3ÂM E S ST RE.ET5T, mn

oexs Iur Hills Bek.Store BLAOKWO.OD'S.EDINEIIRGH MAGAZINE [Tory
- iigoode are bought for'Cash; Gentlemen pur- ThéYIntsrÀt dffQtlise föroaicl t0 Akmericanehaing at this Establishment will'sare- at lest rrtaid 3 diinishgd'b#the.

twety par cent.,* *î articles tbey contain an our>latéCRil Wa, and
*AnleetStockoftEnglishx audFrenehGoodscon 'oi gd .a n

stany p~had..t::~:n..J-i ~thaugh sometimes tinged wthýieju'dice, tbey may
stantly onhand,stil', considering théir great bihIiy aùd ihe different

------------- -* stand-points from#rhichtthe"are written, be read

J. J* CURRAN and studied witi dlitageby the peaple cf this
CURAN country, of evert creed an&party.

AUVOCÂTE .. . '. t'1", . . rý'
No. 4O tile St. -.kimnes Street, TERMS FOR 1866,

N (Payable luUnided States currency,)
For any.one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annum.

3J. A . R ON A Y N E, Foranytwhe of the Rview .. 7,00 do.
For an, tbroe.aof the Reviewn, ..IO,O0 do.

ADVOATE, For aIl four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
lU LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET, For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.

MONTREAL. For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
MONTREA L' For B!ackwood and any two of the

JOSE PH' J. MURPHY, . -Reviews.... . .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in.Chancery, Reviews,.... .... 13,00 do.
CONVEYANCER, a., . For Blackwood and the four Re-

OTTW, C.W. view,....15,00 do.

ri- lllanin in &1u rtf Wpndr Clnj dLBSt-~ .jca.. ±. n .~ a s - .... . CLUBS:

*CBEAPAND GOOD GROCERIES, &.

TE BUBSO lIBERb»egs1lave .to4'Jform ùso a
ìàmers and tii.Public that h, bai, just received,i CHOICE tOT of TE siting, inparo

-YOURG YSQIISONÇv
.GUNPOWDER,

Colored aid'Uàolored AIÀNS.
* ~OOLONG &OCHN

With-a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK - e ' R09

PORS
SALT FISb, c. te

.Country Mrcantu would do vell te- give hlm

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.,

Montres!, May 25, 1865. 12.

M. O'GORMAN
Successor to the late D. O Grman;

BOAT BUILDERe
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Ur An assortment of Skifs always ce and. j
OARS MADJ TO ORDER.

9:> SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'SlyCo citions mn&a patsot western analapromptly attendod to.
Jane 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, .ND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.


